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Jackson 
was one 
of a kind 
By JOHN KATSILOMETES 

On a recent Saturday night, I 
went to see the 51s pla\, which 
is to say I went to see the 51s 
lose, and between innings the 
PA s\ stem hopped and bopped 
with the hits of Michael Jackson. 

"Don't blame it on sunshine, 
don't blame it on moonlight, 
don't blame it on good times, 
blame it on-a boogie!" the dis- 
embodied voice of the late pop 
giant boomed over the Cashman 
field sound s> stem. 

1 looked around and fans 
were mo\ ing 
easily in their 
seats, smiling 
as thev listened 

Online 
For more 

1^   Kats. 
visit 
LasVeg 

asSun.com 

to some of Jack- 
son's best work. 

At one point 
1 turned to a 

family member and remarked at 
what a Greek traged\ Jackson's 
lite and death had been, f his 
was coincidental, as my famih 
member is Greek. 

The response stopped me: 
"I'm sorry, but the wa\ 1 look 

at it is. It's one less pedophile." 
1 don't know it that's need- 

lessh cruel or not. Is it anv-less 
callou"! than Liza Minnelli's 
(^ iinimeni about Jackson to CNN, 
uhen she said it was good we're 
honoring his artistic genius now 
because once Jackson's autopsy 
report is made hnal, "All hell is 
going to break loose"? 

In the end Michael Jackson 
was a man of parts - and 
certainly not all of those parts 
were his own. He was as often 
the butt of jokes for his Plastic 
appearance as the recipient of 
high praise for his work. 

I'll tell \ou uhen 1 first started 
thinking Jackson might be seri- 
oush oft the rails vsas the >ear 
he won all those Grammy s for 
"Thriller" and toted Emmanuel 
Lewis onstage with him, as if 
the tin\ star of "Webster" were a 
mere ^tage prop. 

See KATS on Page 7 
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Reflection Bay Golf Course at Lake Las Vegas, seen here June 27, has closed. 

Pack up the clubs 
Latest golf course at struggling Lake Las Vegas closes 

Request 
for new 
power line 
shot down 
By JEREMY TWITCHELL 

Neighbors living along the path of a pro- 
posed N\ Energy transmission line won 
their fight with the utility June 25 when 
the Henderson Planning Commission voted 
down the project. 

S\ Lnergy had argued that a new trans- 
mission line in east Henderson would allow 
It to meet the area's future needs in the most 

!st-efficient ua\. 
Residents living near and under the pro- 

posed line argued that the 1 ^5-foot towers 
and their 20 lines would devastate their 
property values and that pa\ing millions 
more to build around their neigfiborhoods 
would be a justihable expense. 

.After three extensive public hearings, the 
Planning Commission sided with the rest- 
dents in the Tuscany and Section 4 neigh- 
borhoods and unanimously denied N\ En- 

See LINE on Page 7 

By JEREMY TWITCHELL 

Lake Las Vegas closed 
Its second and last pub 
lie golf course, Reflec 
tion Bay, on June 30, at 
ter a federal bankruptc\ 
judge granted permit 
sion to do so. 

The move leaves th' 
troubled resort with 
just one golf course, the 
private Southshure Golt 
Club. 

.After a brief hearing 
on June 29 drew no ob- 
jections. Judge Linda B. 
Riegle ruled that "there 
IS no equit\ left in (Re- 
flectum Ba\ i and it is, in 
fact, a burden," thereby 
meeting the legal re- 
quirements for Lake Las 
Vegas to abandon the 
course and allow it to 
enter foreclosure as part 
of Its bankruptc\ reor- 
ganization. 

Riegle also gave the 
resort until Jul\ 17 to 
file Its bankruptcy plan, 
which IS the document 
that shows how it plans 
to work its way out of 
bankruptcN,   It   is   the 
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Uly Michaelson, 2, and her father. Dak, feed the fish at MonteLago Village Marina at Lake 
Las Vegas. 

sixth time the plan's due 
date has been extended. 
Attorneys for Lake Las 
\egas said the plan is the 
subiect of ongoing nego- 
tiations vMth the resort's 
creditors, and cautioned 
that the\ ma\ request a 
seventh extension next 

mcmth. 
Lake Las \egas, which 

has been going through 
bankruptcN reorganiza- 
tion since Juh 2()()8, will 
keep a skeleton crev\ at 
Reflection Bay to main- 
tain it and count inven- 
torv until JuK 9, when 

creditor Carmel Land 
and Cattle Co. is sched- 
uled to foreclose on it. 

Like the resort's other 
foreclosed course, The 
Falls, the fate of Reflec- 
tion Ba\ remains up in 

See BAY on Page 7 

Consultant Raymond Shublnski, contributing edi- 
tor of Astronomy Magazine, gives a presentation 
during the Henderson Space and Science Center 
Advisory Board meeting. 

Council wary of giving 
funds to science center 
By JEREMY TWITCHELL 

The new Henderson City Council is trying 
to hold on to the SJl million that the previ- 
ous council promised to a board trving to 
build a space and science center — at least 
until the money is needed. 

An amendment to a gift agreement that 
was approved earlier this month vvould al- 
low the cit\ to keep the monev and earmark 
it for the center. It has been posted for the 
City Council meeting Julv 7 and states that 
interest on the monev could still be used to 
fund the advisorv board's annual budget, 
which must be approved bv the Citv Coun- 
cil. 

See CENTER on Page 7 

Central Christian Church planning expansion for northeast part of valley 
By JEREMY TWITCHELL 

Henderson megachurch 
Central Christian is prepai 
ing to expand into the north 
east part of thevalle\ withn-^ 
third satellite campus. 

Central Christian Church 
has merged with ()rchard \ al 
lev Baptist Church, located on 
Tree Line Drive near Charles 
ton Boulevard, and plans to 
expand the congregation's 
existing building and open 
the Central Christian North- 
east Campus. 

.\n exact date for the open 
ing has not been determined, 
said Kurt Ervin, e.xecutive 
pastor of church expansion 
for Central t hristian. He said 
the campus will offer two 
Sundav morning services and 
a Spanish service nn SumLiv 
nights. 

Ervin said preniiiiiiatv 
plans are to renovate the ex 

Central Christian has merged with the Orchard Valley Baptist Church, 
located on Treellne Drive near Charleston Boulevard, and plans to 
expand the congregation's existing building and open the Central 
Christian Northeast Campus In the near future. 

isting building and iiurease 
its capacity from 180 to 220 
people, bring in modular 
classrooms for teen and chil- 
dren's groups and landscape 

the site. 
"It's a great building," Erv in 

said. "It's not that old, but it 
needs some paint and some 
cleaning." 

Orchard\allev Baptist min- 
isters approached Central 
Christian about the merger 
earlier this year, Ervin said, 
and the Baptist congregation 
approved it two weeks ago. 

While Central Christian 
will use its own pastor to 
oversee the location, Orchard 
Valley's ministers will retain 
an active role with the con- 
gregation, he said. 

In addition to its headquar- 
ters at I'.S. yj and Russell 
Road in Henderson, Central 
Christian operates satellite 
campuses at high schools in 
Sunimerlin and the south 
\\est part of the vallev. 

It also offers an online cam- 
pus at www.centralchristian. 
com. The northeast campus 
marks the hrst time Central 
Christian will expand into a 
church-owned building. 

"It's an exciting time." I • 
vin said 

.All ot the satellite campus- 
es show recorded teachings 
given at the main campus, 
and the plan is the same for 
the northeast campus, En in 
said. 

Ervin said Central Chris- 
tian shows 4,040 people on 
Its rolls from the 89142 ZIP 
code, which is where Orchard 
\ allev is located. 

Neighbors shouldn't worry 
about the site being over 
whelmed when it opens, he 
said, because past experi- 
ence with the other satellite 
locations shows that 10 to \'^ 
percent of church members 
within the surrounding area 
choose to go to the satellite 
site, while the rest continue 
to travel to the main campus 
in Henderson. 
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PUBLIC SAFETY 

li 359 a.m. 100 Mock of 
Hcst \an Wagenen Street 

JiMclA 8:42 am 100 block ot 
Grove Street 

JHMIS n:;4 a.m. 1100 block 
of Center Street 

Jmw 17 11:56 a.m. 900 block 
of ShadoKfax Road 

JiMt 17 1:14 p.m. 200 block of 
Long Shadow Terrace 

JwM IS 8:48 a.m. 200 block of 
Night Fall Terrace 

•hMMlS 11:44 a.m. 1400 block 
of Orange Jubilee Road 

JHWU 10:42 a.m. 1300 block 
of Palm Street 

Mmm 19 1:01 p.m. 300 block of 
Tavlor Street 

JuiM 19 2:28 p.m. 700 block of 
EaNi Horizon Drive 

JuiM 19 7:56 p.m. 2600 block 
ot U lid Ambrosia 

ANM19 2:28 a.m. 1100 block 
of Center Street 

JMM 2112:11 p.m. 600 block 
of North Orleans Street 

ANM 21 7:26 p.m. 800 block of 
Jasmine Court 

*«• 2111:31 p.m. 700 block 
of East Warm Springs Road 

WMiiy DISTURBANCE 
Ana 18 12:01 a.m. 800 block 

of \spen Peak Loop 
JuiM IS 6:10 a.m. 900 block of 

South Boulder Hwv 
JuiMlS 10:48 a.m. 500 block 

of Kristin Lane 
JumlS 12:58 p.m. 800 block 

of .Aspen Peak Loop 
JuMl8 2:35 p.m. 700 block of 

West Lake Mead Parkway 
JuM 18 5:00 p.m. 600 block of 

Cabrillo Circle 
AHM 18 8:34 p.m. 200 block of 

Nickel Street 
JUIMU 10:05 p.m. 100 block 

of East Sunset Road 
Juin 18 11:39 p.m. 1000 block 

of Center Street 
Juii«19 12:10 a.m. 100 block 

of East Sunset Road 
JUIM19 12:53 a.m. 1000 block 

of Center Street 
Juiwl9 8:17 p.m. 200 block of 

Blaik Eagle .Axcnue 
June 19 1:02 a.m. 200 block of 

Platinum Street 
Juiial9 1:21 a.m. 500 block of 

Buchanan A\enue 
Jiiiwl9 10:28 a.m. 1800 block 

of Moser Drive 
Jum 19 11:48 a.m. 700 block 

ot \lta \ ista Place 
June 19 1:16 p.m. 100 block of 

Uest \Rtor\ Road 
Juna 19 2:57 p.m. 400 block of 

Summit Dri\e 
Jun« 19 9:02 p.m. 300 block of 

Taylor Street 

POLICE 

rti«aPH«V    I 

Soutti Boulder Highway 
,^ial7 7:19p.m 200 block of 

West sunset Road 
AM* 17 8:22 p.m. 100 block of 

ja\ Porter Asenue 
^m 17 8:26 p.m. 100 block of 

C obalt Sk\ Avenue 
JwM 17 11:<H) p m. Palo Verdt 

Drive and South Boulder High- 
way 

JIHMIS 3:30 a.m. Palegold 
Street and Lemongold Street 

JuiM 18 7:13 p.m. 300 block of 
East \dnHagenen Street 

JiHMl9 10:15 a.m. 3000 Work 
of St Rose Parkway 

JuM 218:17 a.m. 200 block of 
Kansas .\\enue 

9 RoMMry 

• Burglary 

« Narcotics 

A Stoleii Vetilde 

i * Sexual Assault 

3 AssauK A Battery 

ip Family IXsturttance 

A Assault with Weapon 

The Henderson Police Department took these calls for service the week of June 16-21. 
The listed incidents are subject to change for reasons including late reporting, 
reclassification of offenses and discovery that some were unfounded. Map locations 
are approximate. 

JuiM 19 9:31 p.m. 2000 block 
of South Magic Way 

JuiM 19 9:39 p.m. 1800 block 
of Allen Avenue 

June 19 10:14 p.m. 300 block 
of Hams Street 

June 19 10:14 p.m. 1600 block 
of Price Street 

June 19 11:00 p.m. 300 block 

of Taylor Street 
June 19 11:43 p.m. 700 block 

of East Warm Springs Road 
June 21 12:37 p.m. 500 block 

of East Lake Mead Parkway 
June211:27 p.m. 100 block of 

Constitution .Xvenue 
June 211:59 p.m. 400 block of 

Richgold Street 

Jw»e21 5:29 p.m. U Dlock ul 
Constitution .-Xxenue 

June 216:24 p.m. 900 block ot 
Adobe Flat Drive 

June 2110:45 p.m. 2700 block 
ot Craigmillar Street 

NARCOTICS 
June 16 8:21 a.m. 700 block of 

SFXUAL !• 
J«i«19 4:.'!6p.m. 1100 block 

of East Lake Mead Parkwa\ 

June 16 I ' - p.m. 200 block ot 
Eullerton Avenue 

June 17 7:16 a.m. 1300 block 
ot North Boulder Highwa> 

June 17 2:01 p.m. 500 block..! 
College Drive 

J«HM 17 8:53 p.m. East Sunset 
Road and North Green \alley 
Parkwav 

June 19 12:28 a.m. 300 block 
ol Hams Street 

June 19 2:49 p.m. North Is T, 
and VSist Sunset Road 

June 19 5:27 p.m. 0 block of 
Oklahoma Drive 

June 19 7:38 a.m. 900 block o( 
North Vlaior \\enue 

June 17   -i- a.m. 0 block of 
West Horizon Ridge Parkwav 

June 16 7:34 p.m. North Mai  • 
\Mnui' and last Burkholdir 
Bouli\ ard 

June 18 1 i4 a.m. 700 I, 
tenter street 

June 19 2:52 a.m. 100 block i : 
Last Lake Mead Parkway 

June 19 7:37 p.m. 600 bloc k 
Sk\line Koad 

Junel9M:2(> p.m. loo hi    • 
Fast I ake Mead Parkwav 

June 19 11:55 a.m. 40 block   : 
WMimin); \\enue 

Junel9 11:43 p.m. 1100 block 
ot Center street 

June 21 2:08 a.m. 100 block.: 
Fast I ,ike Mead Parkwav 

June 21 11:32 p.m. 1000 block 
of MtK us Avenue 

JWM21 11:47 pm 7(iiibl(Kk 
of Center Street 

~ Henderson Polhe Depitrtment 
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Every Day Real Bonus Cash Promotions! 
--^%     CHOOSE YOUR WHAMMY! 

^  MON.THURS.2,4,6, & 8 PM! 

, fVEEKEND BONUS MULTIPLIER WHEELS OF CASH! 

* FRI& SAT NIGHTS 12 AM TO 2 AM! 

VIDEO REEL BONUS 3X POINTS MONDAYS 

FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS! 
10 WINNERS EACH FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT! 

ONE WINNER EVERY HALF HOUR! 
THE FUN BEGINS AT 7:00 PM! 

ROYAL FLUSH FRIDAYS 

CASH BACK TUESDAYS 

KENO BONUS 

REAL CASH MONDAYS 

3X POINTS MONDAYS 

& WEDNESDAYS 

PLAYER APPRECIATION 

THURSDAYS 

SENIOR & MILITARY 

GRAVEYARD HIGH JACKPOT       APPRECIATION TUESDAYS 

SUPER WHEEL SPIN BONUS DAY • THURSDAYS 

SUPER JACKPOT BONUS TUESDAYS & SATURDAYS 

^EE OR^HmAm'^l 

ULY3&42009! 
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..#697! 

2 FOR 1 I 
^\:ili(l Moiicl:i\ July 6 

4 PM  lo 10 l»M 
: Purchase One Regular Priced Italian Special & Receive A • 

•  Secondltalian Special of Equal Or Lesser Value FREE! • 

z 

POINTS 
^ALL DAY! 

C4/r£ & IRISH COFFEE 
SERVED 12 PM TO 8 PM i 

120 MARKFTrrRFPr-iyOWNTOWN I lENDERSON •  (702)567-9160 •  emeraldislandcasinocom 
THINK DIFFERENT.   THINK BETTER!   • THINK DIFFERENT.   THINK BliTTER! 
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ONE MAN'S VIEW   f,mO'CaUaghan For Man Infomuition 

Past 25 years have been woiih the scrapes 
It was, 2" 

\ears ago 1 
first laidesfs 
upon Donna, 
affectionately 
known to read- 
ers as my bride, 
at the Las \egas 
Sun, where 

she worked in the dispatch 
department. I was an ad run 
ner while cutting m> teeth in 
circulation at the Henderson 
Home News and Boulder Cit\ 
News. 

1 remember as though it 
were only \esterday when I 
walked passed the depart- 
ment with its fish-bowl 
appearance — in the old Sun 
building, almost all depart- 
ments had glass upper walls 
so most ever\ thing was 
transparent, as it should be. 

.Anywa>, there she stood 
with a stack of ads to be shut- 
fled between production, the 
art department and sales. She 
was wearing a yellow T-shirt 
and overalls. Her long blonde 
hair framed her face vs ith 
her blue eyes, and a devilish 
smirk stopped me dead in m\ 
tracks. However, her feelings 
were not exacth mutual, and 
It took a little time to sway 
her m\ way. 

\Sc had some common 
interests in motorcycles and 
dirt bikes, which led to our 
first date, which was to repair 
the flat tire on her \amaha 
IT 175. 

I was not the greatest 
mechanic but capable enough 
to fix a flat tire. Yep, it took 
three of us and only two 
hours get it done. 

In contrast, today I can do 
it in 20 minutes. 

With the tire fixed, we 
pursued our goal of going 
out to Boulder Cit\ to ridt 

had bet II <i uiuic smce I had 
last ridden a bike, but it's like 
riding a bic>cle — you Mver 
realK forget, right' 

Well, not exactly' 
She had located a nice si/.ed 

jump where she eftortlessl> 
launched into the air and 
landed w ith ease. After sev- 
eral jumps, she pulled up to 
me and said, "Here, \ou try." 
I said, "No problem'" Boy was 
that an overstatement 

1 launched, I flew and I 
landed on the ground, shred- 
ding my new iOls and my 
knees. 

To this day, I'm still picking 
pebbles out of them — m\ 
knees that is. 

In that same moment, I 
also thrashed her ver> well 
maintained IT 17i, which was 
her bab\. There is nothing 
worse than wrecking the 
motorc\cle of the girl you are 
trying to impress enough to 
get a second date with. 

I thought tor sure it was 
over before it could ever get 
started. 

Fortunateh, I had a job so 
I could pa> for an> needed 
repairs, like the handle- 
bars, clutch handle and rear 
fender. 

Oh, she has a wicked sense 
of humor. The only way she 
could get more laughs out of 
the situation was to continue 
dating me and ribbing me for 
the next 27 years. 

Within two \ears, we would 
be walking down the aisle, 
but not without a few bumps 
in the road. 

The first was our dri%e 
down to Brea, Calif., where we 
would let her grandma know 
we were getting married. 

It went something like this: 
"Grandma, Tim and I are go- 
ing to get married" 

She said, wn luuare? 
U hat church are >ou going to 
get married in?" 

I said, "St. .Anne's in Las 
\egas." 

She said, "Isn't that a Catho- 
lic church'" 

The soon-to-be bride 
chimed in, "Well, he is Catho- 
lic," and Grandma said. "Oh 
no! You're Catholicl'l" 

I was stunned and I said 
to myself, "Yeah and sour 
granddaughter is comerting, 
to boot." 

As I mentioned to m> self, 
my soon-to-be bride would 
begin the process of her con- 
version to Catholicism, vvhich 
would take about a year. 

No worries, except that her 
famil> was mo\ ing away from 
Las Vegas and she would have 
to mo\e in with m\ mom and 
dad until the completion of 
her torniation and our wed- 
ding day. 

Talk about complicating 
matters. We worked in close 
proximity. Donna worked at 
the Sun w ith m\ dad. I worked 
at the Henderson and Boulder 
City papers w ith m\ mom. 
Donna now lived with them, 
and my dad had a curfew in 
his house, no matter how old 
you were. 

Bv the way, we continued to 
work together most of the last 
27 years. 

During those y ears, we have 
laughed, played, struggled 
and cried together. 

We have raised three beauti- 
ful children, each unique 
in their own way. I suspect 
V ou never really stop raising 
them. 

We have celebrated the lives 
of three grandparents. Ue 
mourned the loss of my mom 
and dad, but together we also 
celebrated the accomplish- 

ments of their wonderful Ihes 
together. 

To this day, we share the 
same interests we had when 
we first met, but it has come 
with some compromises, 
such as trading in her beloved 
motocross bike, respect- 
fully named E.R., due to the 
stitches my bride received 
from their first encounter on 
Christmas Day. 

The Bride cared for her bike 
as though it were a child, 
cleaning and primping it all 
the time. However, we agreed 
after we reached 45 years of 
age we would shift from two 
wheels to four on the dirt. 

So as promised, she put 
E.R. out to pasture and con- 
verted to riding a quad. 

So today, June 30, we cel- 
ebrated by going salmon fish- 
ing off the coast of Oregon to 
spend treasured time togeth- 
er outdoors, where we have 
made so many memories. 

For the record, we each 
caught one fish. Mine was the 
larger by a scale. 

1 can't wait to see what the 
next 25 years will bring us. 

Tim O'Caltaghan, co-publisher of 
the Home Sews, can be reached at 
990-2656 or tim.oc'ivegas.com. 
He writes a regular blog at tocomv. 
blogspot.com. 
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OoKimtown Hendei^on 

Protecting Property Values in Henderson Since 2002 

No More Dial-up! 
Finally, get real high-speed Internet in the country. 

• Fast, affordable, always on 

• Download pictures and videos 
in a flash 

•Available right here, right now 

Packages starting at only 

$399^ a month 

for yow first 12 months!* 5S WILDBLUE 

Call l-8n-7110042 

QHfr valid or Vaiw* Package only through 9/30/2009 Subject to WlidBltje te*^s ar»d condHicns 
Vsit *y«. wi^dbii* cofVlegai for lietai's and the fa.r Access PONCJ. C 20C9 

i   » 11 I    ^1 

cunnf i^T i^ow 
'5'OfftT 

$1499 
SM-B-PM 

Pastries, Danish and Donuts* 

Waffles- 

French Toast* 

Made to Order Omelets* 

Eggs Benedict' 

Lox and Bagels' 

Prime Rib 

Roast Turkey 

Baked Ham 

BBQ Pork Ribs 

BBQ Chicken 

BBQ Beef Brisket 

Burger Bar 

Hot Dogs 

Corn Dogs 

French Fries 

Onion Rings 

Kielbasa 

Jello, Pudding 

Cakes, Cookies & Pies 

Cornbread & Honey Butter 

Meatloaf 

Mashed Potatoes 

Corn on the Cob 

BBQ Shrimp 

Sweet Potato Fries 

Macaroni & Cheese 

Pizza 

Pasta Station 

Fish & Seafood 

Fresh Fruit and Salad Bar 
and an array of other Culinary Delights 

$1 Draft Beer & $2 Drink Specials 

Includes a $5 certificate to dine with us again in July. 

.Vof available after 2PM 

#^ 

;iipfCiPw^c»»fcwn or *in^epw - 

702-856-5300 
CanneryCasinos.com 
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On Boulder Highway 
at Harmon 

$20,000 SIGNING BONUS FOR SPECIFIC JOBS! 
The Air Force Reserve is offering S20,000 bonuses for specific part-time jobs at Nellis Air Force Base. 
Don't have a skill'' We'll train you. In fact, If you fiave absolutely NO experience in the military, you can 
join. Live at home, continue your civilian career or college education and still serve your country. 

The pay is competitive and benefits include low cost TRICARE health insurance, discounted tax-free 
shopping, 100 percent Tuition Assistance, and more. 

Talk to an Air Force Reserve f^ruiter today. 

800-257-1212 • AFReserve.com w 
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HOME NEWS 

t HK PyttortiflM htc  2tWl 

An indepeiukot iKv^spapef 
fouiKkd June I, I9il 

VOLUME 59, 27TH EDITION 

OMIc* hours: 8:% %.m. to 5 p.m„ 
Monday througti Frid^ 

To begin servtce stop tor vacation 
or to report a missed paper, call 
990-8999 Call before noon for 

same day delivery of a rtNSS. 

D«pTtiinnt« 
News: 259 8835 

Sports: 990 2662 
N«w* Fax: 383 7264 

OUptay AdvMtlsli^ 435 7700 
Claxsiflcd Ads: 952 4000 

Customer Sorvica: 990 8999 
•-mall: editor#hbcpub.com 
Delivery issues: 990-8999 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Single copy 50c 
One year $30 

One year by mail: 
West of the Mississippi. $50 
East of the Mississippi. $60 

Henderson Home News (USPS 240- 
000) IS published every Thursday 
morning at 2275 Corporate Circle. 
Suite 300, Henderson, Nevada, by 
HBC Publications, Inc Periodicals 
postage paid at Henderson and ad- 
ditional mailing offices. 

POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to Henderson Home News. 
2275 Corporate Circle Suite 300. 
Henderson. NV 89074.  

GENERAL MANAGER 
Bruit SpoileNon 

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR 
Lam Durldtk 

CIRCULATION DIRECTOR 
Ronbannun 

A GREENSPUN MEDIA 
GROUP PUBLICATION" 

Daniel A. Greenspun. 
Chiiirmdn of the Board 

HOME 
NEWS 

Call Us Today! 
435-7700 

Classifieds 
952-4000 

PUBLIC SAFETY 

li 359 a.m. 100 Mock of 
Hcst \an Wagenen Street 

JiMclA 8:42 am 100 block ot 
Grove Street 

JHMIS n:;4 a.m. 1100 block 
of Center Street 

Jmw 17 11:56 a.m. 900 block 
of ShadoKfax Road 

JiMt 17 1:14 p.m. 200 block of 
Long Shadow Terrace 

JwM IS 8:48 a.m. 200 block of 
Night Fall Terrace 

•hMMlS 11:44 a.m. 1400 block 
of Orange Jubilee Road 

JHWU 10:42 a.m. 1300 block 
of Palm Street 

Mmm 19 1:01 p.m. 300 block of 
Tavlor Street 

JuiM 19 2:28 p.m. 700 block of 
EaNi Horizon Drive 

JuiM 19 7:56 p.m. 2600 block 
ot U lid Ambrosia 

ANM19 2:28 a.m. 1100 block 
of Center Street 

JMM 2112:11 p.m. 600 block 
of North Orleans Street 

ANM 21 7:26 p.m. 800 block of 
Jasmine Court 

*«• 2111:31 p.m. 700 block 
of East Warm Springs Road 

WMiiy DISTURBANCE 
Ana 18 12:01 a.m. 800 block 

of \spen Peak Loop 
JuiM IS 6:10 a.m. 900 block of 

South Boulder Hwv 
JuiMlS 10:48 a.m. 500 block 

of Kristin Lane 
JumlS 12:58 p.m. 800 block 

of .Aspen Peak Loop 
JuMl8 2:35 p.m. 700 block of 

West Lake Mead Parkway 
JuM 18 5:00 p.m. 600 block of 

Cabrillo Circle 
AHM 18 8:34 p.m. 200 block of 

Nickel Street 
JUIMU 10:05 p.m. 100 block 

of East Sunset Road 
Juin 18 11:39 p.m. 1000 block 

of Center Street 
Juii«19 12:10 a.m. 100 block 

of East Sunset Road 
JUIM19 12:53 a.m. 1000 block 

of Center Street 
Juiwl9 8:17 p.m. 200 block of 

Blaik Eagle .Axcnue 
June 19 1:02 a.m. 200 block of 

Platinum Street 
Juiial9 1:21 a.m. 500 block of 

Buchanan A\enue 
Jiiiwl9 10:28 a.m. 1800 block 

of Moser Drive 
Jum 19 11:48 a.m. 700 block 

ot \lta \ ista Place 
June 19 1:16 p.m. 100 block of 

Uest \Rtor\ Road 
Juna 19 2:57 p.m. 400 block of 

Summit Dri\e 
Jun« 19 9:02 p.m. 300 block of 

Taylor Street 

POLICE 

rti«aPH«V    I 

Soutti Boulder Highway 
,^ial7 7:19p.m 200 block of 

West sunset Road 
AM* 17 8:22 p.m. 100 block of 

ja\ Porter Asenue 
^m 17 8:26 p.m. 100 block of 

C obalt Sk\ Avenue 
JwM 17 11:<H) p m. Palo Verdt 

Drive and South Boulder High- 
way 

JIHMIS 3:30 a.m. Palegold 
Street and Lemongold Street 

JuiM 18 7:13 p.m. 300 block of 
East \dnHagenen Street 

JiHMl9 10:15 a.m. 3000 Work 
of St Rose Parkway 

JuM 218:17 a.m. 200 block of 
Kansas .\\enue 

9 RoMMry 

• Burglary 

« Narcotics 

A Stoleii Vetilde 

i * Sexual Assault 

3 AssauK A Battery 

ip Family IXsturttance 

A Assault with Weapon 

The Henderson Police Department took these calls for service the week of June 16-21. 
The listed incidents are subject to change for reasons including late reporting, 
reclassification of offenses and discovery that some were unfounded. Map locations 
are approximate. 

JuiM 19 9:31 p.m. 2000 block 
of South Magic Way 

JuiM 19 9:39 p.m. 1800 block 
of Allen Avenue 

June 19 10:14 p.m. 300 block 
of Hams Street 

June 19 10:14 p.m. 1600 block 
of Price Street 

June 19 11:00 p.m. 300 block 

of Taylor Street 
June 19 11:43 p.m. 700 block 

of East Warm Springs Road 
June 21 12:37 p.m. 500 block 

of East Lake Mead Parkway 
June211:27 p.m. 100 block of 

Constitution .Xvenue 
June 211:59 p.m. 400 block of 

Richgold Street 

Jw»e21 5:29 p.m. U Dlock ul 
Constitution .-Xxenue 

June 216:24 p.m. 900 block ot 
Adobe Flat Drive 

June 2110:45 p.m. 2700 block 
ot Craigmillar Street 

NARCOTICS 
June 16 8:21 a.m. 700 block of 

SFXUAL !• 
J«i«19 4:.'!6p.m. 1100 block 

of East Lake Mead Parkwa\ 

June 16 I ' - p.m. 200 block ot 
Eullerton Avenue 

June 17 7:16 a.m. 1300 block 
ot North Boulder Highwa> 

June 17 2:01 p.m. 500 block..! 
College Drive 

J«HM 17 8:53 p.m. East Sunset 
Road and North Green \alley 
Parkwav 

June 19 12:28 a.m. 300 block 
ol Hams Street 

June 19 2:49 p.m. North Is T, 
and VSist Sunset Road 

June 19 5:27 p.m. 0 block of 
Oklahoma Drive 

June 19 7:38 a.m. 900 block o( 
North Vlaior \\enue 

June 17   -i- a.m. 0 block of 
West Horizon Ridge Parkwav 

June 16 7:34 p.m. North Mai  • 
\Mnui' and last Burkholdir 
Bouli\ ard 

June 18 1 i4 a.m. 700 I, 
tenter street 

June 19 2:52 a.m. 100 block i : 
Last Lake Mead Parkway 

June 19 7:37 p.m. 600 bloc k 
Sk\line Koad 

Junel9M:2(> p.m. loo hi    • 
Fast I ake Mead Parkwav 

June 19 11:55 a.m. 40 block   : 
WMimin); \\enue 

Junel9 11:43 p.m. 1100 block 
ot Center street 

June 21 2:08 a.m. 100 block.: 
Fast I ,ike Mead Parkwav 

June 21 11:32 p.m. 1000 block 
of MtK us Avenue 

JWM21 11:47 pm 7(iiibl(Kk 
of Center Street 

~ Henderson Polhe Depitrtment 

•   THITMK OirrERENT. (rHl>»C-^fcirji^R!    • T^lTslK P^FFE^|^]SLT.^B^lNK•.aETTER!    •   THINK PIFFKRfalst I       FHIN K BIjTXtiRl 
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, Giving Locals What You REALLY Want! 
i BETTER SERVICE! BETTER SLOTS! 

BETTER FOOD! 
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Every Day Real Bonus Cash Promotions! 
--^%     CHOOSE YOUR WHAMMY! 

^  MON.THURS.2,4,6, & 8 PM! 

, fVEEKEND BONUS MULTIPLIER WHEELS OF CASH! 

* FRI& SAT NIGHTS 12 AM TO 2 AM! 

VIDEO REEL BONUS 3X POINTS MONDAYS 

FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS! 
10 WINNERS EACH FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT! 

ONE WINNER EVERY HALF HOUR! 
THE FUN BEGINS AT 7:00 PM! 

ROYAL FLUSH FRIDAYS 

CASH BACK TUESDAYS 

KENO BONUS 

REAL CASH MONDAYS 

3X POINTS MONDAYS 

& WEDNESDAYS 

PLAYER APPRECIATION 

THURSDAYS 

SENIOR & MILITARY 

GRAVEYARD HIGH JACKPOT       APPRECIATION TUESDAYS 

SUPER WHEEL SPIN BONUS DAY • THURSDAYS 

SUPER JACKPOT BONUS TUESDAYS & SATURDAYS 

^EE OR^HmAm'^l 

ULY3&42009! 
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..#697! 

2 FOR 1 I 
^\:ili(l Moiicl:i\ July 6 

4 PM  lo 10 l»M 
: Purchase One Regular Priced Italian Special & Receive A • 

•  Secondltalian Special of Equal Or Lesser Value FREE! • 

z 

POINTS 
^ALL DAY! 

C4/r£ & IRISH COFFEE 
SERVED 12 PM TO 8 PM i 

120 MARKFTrrRFPr-iyOWNTOWN I lENDERSON •  (702)567-9160 •  emeraldislandcasinocom 
THINK DIFFERENT.   THINK BETTER!   • THINK DIFFERENT.   THINK BliTTER! 
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ONE MAN'S VIEW   f,mO'CaUaghan For Man Infomuition 

Past 25 years have been woiih the scrapes 
It was, 2" 

\ears ago 1 
first laidesfs 
upon Donna, 
affectionately 
known to read- 
ers as my bride, 
at the Las \egas 
Sun, where 

she worked in the dispatch 
department. I was an ad run 
ner while cutting m> teeth in 
circulation at the Henderson 
Home News and Boulder Cit\ 
News. 

1 remember as though it 
were only \esterday when I 
walked passed the depart- 
ment with its fish-bowl 
appearance — in the old Sun 
building, almost all depart- 
ments had glass upper walls 
so most ever\ thing was 
transparent, as it should be. 

.Anywa>, there she stood 
with a stack of ads to be shut- 
fled between production, the 
art department and sales. She 
was wearing a yellow T-shirt 
and overalls. Her long blonde 
hair framed her face vs ith 
her blue eyes, and a devilish 
smirk stopped me dead in m\ 
tracks. However, her feelings 
were not exacth mutual, and 
It took a little time to sway 
her m\ way. 

\Sc had some common 
interests in motorcycles and 
dirt bikes, which led to our 
first date, which was to repair 
the flat tire on her \amaha 
IT 175. 

I was not the greatest 
mechanic but capable enough 
to fix a flat tire. Yep, it took 
three of us and only two 
hours get it done. 

In contrast, today I can do 
it in 20 minutes. 

With the tire fixed, we 
pursued our goal of going 
out to Boulder Cit\ to ridt 

had bet II <i uiuic smce I had 
last ridden a bike, but it's like 
riding a bic>cle — you Mver 
realK forget, right' 

Well, not exactly' 
She had located a nice si/.ed 

jump where she eftortlessl> 
launched into the air and 
landed w ith ease. After sev- 
eral jumps, she pulled up to 
me and said, "Here, \ou try." 
I said, "No problem'" Boy was 
that an overstatement 

1 launched, I flew and I 
landed on the ground, shred- 
ding my new iOls and my 
knees. 

To this day, I'm still picking 
pebbles out of them — m\ 
knees that is. 

In that same moment, I 
also thrashed her ver> well 
maintained IT 17i, which was 
her bab\. There is nothing 
worse than wrecking the 
motorc\cle of the girl you are 
trying to impress enough to 
get a second date with. 

I thought tor sure it was 
over before it could ever get 
started. 

Fortunateh, I had a job so 
I could pa> for an> needed 
repairs, like the handle- 
bars, clutch handle and rear 
fender. 

Oh, she has a wicked sense 
of humor. The only way she 
could get more laughs out of 
the situation was to continue 
dating me and ribbing me for 
the next 27 years. 

Within two \ears, we would 
be walking down the aisle, 
but not without a few bumps 
in the road. 

The first was our dri%e 
down to Brea, Calif., where we 
would let her grandma know 
we were getting married. 

It went something like this: 
"Grandma, Tim and I are go- 
ing to get married" 

She said, wn luuare? 
U hat church are >ou going to 
get married in?" 

I said, "St. .Anne's in Las 
\egas." 

She said, "Isn't that a Catho- 
lic church'" 

The soon-to-be bride 
chimed in, "Well, he is Catho- 
lic," and Grandma said. "Oh 
no! You're Catholicl'l" 

I was stunned and I said 
to myself, "Yeah and sour 
granddaughter is comerting, 
to boot." 

As I mentioned to m> self, 
my soon-to-be bride would 
begin the process of her con- 
version to Catholicism, vvhich 
would take about a year. 

No worries, except that her 
famil> was mo\ ing away from 
Las Vegas and she would have 
to mo\e in with m\ mom and 
dad until the completion of 
her torniation and our wed- 
ding day. 

Talk about complicating 
matters. We worked in close 
proximity. Donna worked at 
the Sun w ith m\ dad. I worked 
at the Henderson and Boulder 
City papers w ith m\ mom. 
Donna now lived with them, 
and my dad had a curfew in 
his house, no matter how old 
you were. 

Bv the way, we continued to 
work together most of the last 
27 years. 

During those y ears, we have 
laughed, played, struggled 
and cried together. 

We have raised three beauti- 
ful children, each unique 
in their own way. I suspect 
V ou never really stop raising 
them. 

We have celebrated the lives 
of three grandparents. Ue 
mourned the loss of my mom 
and dad, but together we also 
celebrated the accomplish- 

ments of their wonderful Ihes 
together. 

To this day, we share the 
same interests we had when 
we first met, but it has come 
with some compromises, 
such as trading in her beloved 
motocross bike, respect- 
fully named E.R., due to the 
stitches my bride received 
from their first encounter on 
Christmas Day. 

The Bride cared for her bike 
as though it were a child, 
cleaning and primping it all 
the time. However, we agreed 
after we reached 45 years of 
age we would shift from two 
wheels to four on the dirt. 

So as promised, she put 
E.R. out to pasture and con- 
verted to riding a quad. 

So today, June 30, we cel- 
ebrated by going salmon fish- 
ing off the coast of Oregon to 
spend treasured time togeth- 
er outdoors, where we have 
made so many memories. 

For the record, we each 
caught one fish. Mine was the 
larger by a scale. 

1 can't wait to see what the 
next 25 years will bring us. 

Tim O'Caltaghan, co-publisher of 
the Home Sews, can be reached at 
990-2656 or tim.oc'ivegas.com. 
He writes a regular blog at tocomv. 
blogspot.com. 

HOME NEWS 435:^5 
Henderson's HOA Management Specialist 3 

MG INC. OESEl 
• Custom Websftes                    ^T • (Wt» \toiffihw/ 
torAssociaticms                 ^ftsP^k Ched( Ap(xtn/^ for 

• Online Paytrwit Opticms                   "^ Board Members 
for Homeowners           • ConvertiefiUy Local^ m • 24/7 Eniergency Servce 

OoKimtown Hendei^on 

Protecting Property Values in Henderson Since 2002 

No More Dial-up! 
Finally, get real high-speed Internet in the country. 

• Fast, affordable, always on 

• Download pictures and videos 
in a flash 

•Available right here, right now 

Packages starting at only 

$399^ a month 

for yow first 12 months!* 5S WILDBLUE 

Call l-8n-7110042 

QHfr valid or Vaiw* Package only through 9/30/2009 Subject to WlidBltje te*^s ar»d condHicns 
Vsit *y«. wi^dbii* cofVlegai for lietai's and the fa.r Access PONCJ. C 20C9 

i   » 11 I    ^1 

cunnf i^T i^ow 
'5'OfftT 

$1499 
SM-B-PM 

Pastries, Danish and Donuts* 

Waffles- 

French Toast* 

Made to Order Omelets* 

Eggs Benedict' 

Lox and Bagels' 

Prime Rib 

Roast Turkey 

Baked Ham 

BBQ Pork Ribs 

BBQ Chicken 

BBQ Beef Brisket 

Burger Bar 

Hot Dogs 

Corn Dogs 

French Fries 

Onion Rings 

Kielbasa 

Jello, Pudding 

Cakes, Cookies & Pies 

Cornbread & Honey Butter 

Meatloaf 

Mashed Potatoes 

Corn on the Cob 

BBQ Shrimp 

Sweet Potato Fries 

Macaroni & Cheese 

Pizza 

Pasta Station 

Fish & Seafood 

Fresh Fruit and Salad Bar 
and an array of other Culinary Delights 

$1 Draft Beer & $2 Drink Specials 

Includes a $5 certificate to dine with us again in July. 

.Vof available after 2PM 

#^ 

;iipfCiPw^c»»fcwn or *in^epw - 

702-856-5300 
CanneryCasinos.com 
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On Boulder Highway 
at Harmon 

$20,000 SIGNING BONUS FOR SPECIFIC JOBS! 
The Air Force Reserve is offering S20,000 bonuses for specific part-time jobs at Nellis Air Force Base. 
Don't have a skill'' We'll train you. In fact, If you fiave absolutely NO experience in the military, you can 
join. Live at home, continue your civilian career or college education and still serve your country. 

The pay is competitive and benefits include low cost TRICARE health insurance, discounted tax-free 
shopping, 100 percent Tuition Assistance, and more. 

Talk to an Air Force Reserve f^ruiter today. 

800-257-1212 • AFReserve.com w 
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Residents throw names in hat for council appointments 
Sy JEREMY TWITCHEU. 

The Henderson City Clerk's 
office has certified 16 resi- 
dents who filed interest state- 
ments for the appointment 
to fill the final two years of 
newly elected Mayor Andy 
Hafen's Ward 1 council seat. 

The appointment is sched- 
uled for a special City Coun- 
cil meetmg July 8, following 
public statements from each 

candidate. 
The list includes the 

founder of a public relations 
firm that does business with 
the city, a planning com- 
missioner, the former board 
president of the Sun City 
Anthem Community Associ- 
ation, a prominent developer 
and two former City Council 
candidates. 

The candidates are: Daniel 
(DJ) Allen, Mark Arredon- 

do, Sally Bomotti. Brandon 
Casutt, Casey Cohen, Kevinn 
Donovan, Michael Lamor- 
eaux, Debra March. Richard 
Miller, Stan Olsen, Devin 
Reiss, Roland Sansone, Craig 
Schweisinger, Emanuel Tor- 
tora, Thomas Wagner and 
Favil West. 

Henderson City Clerk Mon- 
ica Simmons said she was 
surprised by the response, 
particularly on the last day 

of filing, when 11 candidates 
filed. 

The City Council will 
receive the information 
packets that each candidate 
submitte, Simmons said, 
and several of the candi- 
dates have requested face-to- 
face meetings with council 
members prior to the July 8 
meeting. 

At that meeting, Simmons 
said,   candidates  will   be 

St'let- U'U lii ii j aii*jv-**i. %>Iuef 10 

give a three minute presen- 
laiion and council members 
will be able to ask tollovNup 
questions if they wish. 

The candidates' informa 
tion packets will be posted 
on the city's Web site, v\ww. 
cityofhenderson.com. 

Jeremy Fw ifthefl can be reached 
at J'>'4-4l)94 iw k-remy.twitcheth 
kiswMssurt.com. 

Henderson Planning Commission denies permit for group home 
By JEREMY TWITCHEU 

The operators of a group 
home in Henderson's Serene 
Country Estates Neighbor- 
hood that last >ear housed 
homeless individuals were 

denied a use permit for an el- 
derl> group home at the same 
residence June 25. 

In a unanimous vote, the 
Henderson Planning Com- 
mission agreed w ith residents 
who said an existing group 

home for the elderly, which is 
200 feet awa\ from the home 
that requested permitting, is 
sufficient to serve the com- 
munity's needs. 

While group homes are gen- 
erally considered a permitted 

use in residential neighbor- 
hoods and in most cases do 
not require a public hear- 
ing, state law requires close 
scrutiny and a public hearing 
for any proposed home that 
would be within 1,500 feet of 

another one. 
The home's operators said 

they plan to appeal the deci- 
sion to the City Council. 

Jeremy Twitchell is at ^59-4(m or 
leremy.twtlchelliilu'iWiiassun.com 

Substitute 
teacher arrested 
for child porn 
By AMANDA nNNEGAN 

A substitute teacher at a 
Clark County middle school 
\N as arrested June 26 for pos 
session of child pornography, 
Henderson Police said today. 

Aaron Ringewold, 26, is 
charged with 17 counts of pos 
session of child pornography 
after an investigation b\ Hen 
derson detectives. 

Ringewold was working as 
a long-term substitute teacher 
at Mike O'Callaghan Middle 
School, 1450 Radwick Drive. 
Police said there is no evidence 
that the children in the seized 
pornographs were students of 
Ringewold. 

AmanJa Finr>egan can he reached 
at ^';W-NSJ5 or amartda.finnegan J 
laswaaisun.ccmt. 

DEATHS 

Joe Dame 
Joe M. Uame, 82, died June 8 

at a local hospital. 
A Henderson resident since 

1992,   he   was 
born    May    2, 
192"    in   East 
Grand     Forks, 
Minn. He was a 
retired   cabinet 
maker   and   a 
Navy veteran of 
the Korean War. 

He    is    sur- 
vived   b>    his 
wife,  Helen  of 

daughter   JoUnn 
Wash.; step- 

Dame 

Henderson; 
Poole of Olympia 

children Carol Devaney of Coro- 
na, Calif, Sharon Locke of Kan- 
sas City, Kan., Jacquelyn Burke 
of Orange, Calif, and Thomas 
Burns of Pinon Hills, Calif; se\- 
en grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren. 

.A graveside service was held 
June 19 at the Southern Nevada 
Veterans Memorial Cemeterv. 

Palm Mortuary-Henderson 
handled the arrangements. 

rimothy Mortenson 
Timothv Robert Mortenson, 

49, died June 11 in Las Vegas. 
.^ Southern Nevada resident 

since  1962, he was born Oct. 

4, 1959, in California. He was 
a veteran of the .Army National 
Guard and retired because of a 

disabilitv. 
He loved mu- 

sic and played 
the harmonica 
and bass guitar. 
' le also drew 

irtoons, his 
lamily said. 

He is sur- 
vived bv daugh- 
ters, Melanie, 
Becky, Tammy 

and Maggie of Henderson, son 
Benjamin of Henderson, Son 
Hallev of Las \egas; Nora and 
Marlene, the mother of his chil- 

Mortenson 

dren; mother Hallev; brothers 
Michael, Patrick and wife Renee, 
Peter and wife Valerie, and Brian; 
sisters Erin Sjolie and husband 
Bill, Colleen Bain and husband 
Chuck and Tammy Merjil and 
husband Manuel; and aunts Lois 
Luckini and Theresa Lanza. 

He was preceded in death by 
his son, Edward. 

There were no services. .Ar- 
rangements were handled by 
Palm Mortuarv-Henderson. 

Terry Morris 
ltrr\ Uillidtii Morris, 32, of 

Henderson died May 8 in Hen- 
derson. 

.\ longtime resident. Morns 
was the valedictorian of Basic 
High School Class of 1974 and 
was employed at Timet for r. 
years. 

He is survived bv his mother, 
Helen Jeffrev, and niece Sarah 
Morris, both of Harrisburg Ore.; 
his brother Mike Morris of Or- 
egon, and many cousins in Cali- 
fornia. 

A memorial service will bf 
held at 4:.«) p.m. July 9 at the Ki 
csta Henderson 10th Floor Suite 
Call (925> 519-0136 for further 
information or to RSVP. 

The Neptune Society of Las 
Vegas handled the arrange- 
ments. 

Man indicted 
for sexual abuse 
By the Home News 

A Henderson man accused 
of sexually abusing a girl ovfr 
several \ ears w as indicted b\ a 
Clark Count> Grand Jury. 

Trevor Sarnowski, 37. is m 
the Clark Countv Detention 
Center on 75 charges. 

Sarnowski is accused ot 
abusing one girl since she was 
6 >ears old and forcing her tn 
create child pornographv 
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Gov. Jim GIMKHU' veto sta«^ 
Mrtilch retails for around $16, is 
Joining other state artifacts at 
tha Nova<la State Museum. 

Governors 
veto 
going in 
museum 
By DAVID MCGRATH 
SCHWARTZ 

(JO\. jini Gibbons' tenure 
has, for better or worse, t)€en 
memorable. 

Now a piece of it is muse- 
um-wort h\. 

The hardest-working veto 
stamp in Ne\ada history, 
which Gibbons' deployed a 
record 48 times, will be sent 
to the Ne\ ada State Museum. 

Dan Burns, Gibbons' 
spokesman, said it's a sym- 
bol of the governor's will- 
ingness to take principled 
stands. I'ntil Gibbons, no 
governor had ever \etoed a 
state budget, he noted. 

"The stamp represents Gov. 
(Ubbons' pledge to stand up 
tor v\hat he believes in, and 
that's what he did," Burns 
said. 

But Assemblywoman Shei- 
la Leslie, D-Reno, said the ve- 
toes "are hardly something 
to be proud of." 

"it's better to be part of 
the soluti(m than just stand 
on \our principles, knowing 
\ou're going to get overrid- 
den." she said. "Is that stamp 
realh what you want to be 
the s\ mbol of your legacy to 
the state'" 

Nevada's  first  governor. 
Ht'nr\ BKisdel, held the pre- 
vfcm r^k for ..vetoes v^^~ 
»Cw MTHythp t^*^* 

By JEREMY TWITCHEU 

Normallv, the defendants' 
box in Judge Douglas Hedg 
er's courtroom is not an ideal 
place to be. 

-And with 30 arrests from 
2000-2008, Richard Heavin 
knows that well — he's entered 
the Henderson Municipal 
Court judge's courtroom as 
a defendant on many occa- 
sions. 

But on June 24, the da> after 
his 4ith birthday, Heavin was 
honored to take his seat in 
that box as one of the first 
two graduates of Hedger's 
Assistance in Breaking the 
Cycle (.ABC) Program, which 
is designed to help habitual 
offenders like Heavin achie\e 
meaningful rehabilitation. 

For Heavin, whose addic- 
tions and repeat offenses 
drove him to di\orce and 
homelessness, the program 
has offered a way back. 

"I'm actually good," he said 
after the graduation ceremo- 
ny. "Evers thing's cool and I'm 
getting back on track." 

The .ABC Program is for 

Bus accident 
investigated 
By JEREMY TWITCHELL 

Henderson Police are inves- 
tigating an accident imolving 
a Citizens .Area Transit special 
services van that occurred 
June 25at Green \alley Park- 
way near Corporate Circle. 

Ihe cause of the crash wasn't 
immediately known, but the 
CAT van was damaged on the 
front passenger side and was 
incapacitated. Two other vans 
arri\ed to carry passengers 
awa\. 

.Allison Blankenship, a 
spokesw Oman for t he Regional 
Transportation Commission, 
which operates CAT, said the 
cause is under investigation. 

Blankenship said the driver 
of the van suffered minor in- 
juries and was transported to 
a hospital for treatment. The 
van's ftve passenger? were not 

habitual, nonviolent offend- 
ers who have drug and alco- 
hol addictions, Hedger said. 
In most cases, participants 
are homeless. 

To complete the program, 
participants must complete 
four 90-day cycles that include 
living in a supervised recov- 
ery home, daih attendance at 
Alcoholics .Anon> mous meet- 
ings, drug counseling and 
contact with the ABC Pro- 
gram's case manager. 

They receive tutoring, free 
or low-cost medical care and 
Job training and placement 
assistance. 

Eligible candidates for the 
program are given a choice, 
Hedger said; Enter ABC or go 
to jail for six months. 

"Some participants would 
probably say it would have 
been easier to do the six 
months," Hedger said. "It 
really is an intensive one- to 
two-year program. But these 
individuals who progress 
through these phases are 
just done. They're ready to 
change." 

While   in   ABC,   Heavin 

\ wrsim of this story fint ap- \ ^remy T\iitcheU can be reached 
(vared In the LasVei^as Sun. For ! at 259-4094 or jervmy.tMitcheU^ 
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secured tulltime emplov 
ment and went to culinary 
school. Now. he has his own 
place, a bank account and he 
pays his own bills. He's been 
sober for a >ear. 

"1 feel like it's a great accom- 
plishment," Heavin said. "1 
hope it's a great example." 

In addition to saving the 
city thousands on incarcera- 
tion costs, Hedger said, the 
program costs the city noth- 
ing. The Nevada Supreme 
Court funds administrative 
costs with a grant, local doc- 
tors and businesses donate 
all services and Clark County 
Social Services subsidizes 
rent for participants staying 
in a recovery home. 

What can't be measured, he 
said, is the impact that gradu- 
ates will have on society. 

"We're getting habitual 
offenders off the streets and 
they become contributing 
members of society again," 
Hedger said. 

Jeremy Twitchell can be reached 
at 259-4094 orjeremy.t^^itchen9• 
las\'egassun.com. 
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Residents throw names in hat for council appointments 
Sy JEREMY TWITCHEU. 

The Henderson City Clerk's 
office has certified 16 resi- 
dents who filed interest state- 
ments for the appointment 
to fill the final two years of 
newly elected Mayor Andy 
Hafen's Ward 1 council seat. 

The appointment is sched- 
uled for a special City Coun- 
cil meetmg July 8, following 
public statements from each 

candidate. 
The list includes the 

founder of a public relations 
firm that does business with 
the city, a planning com- 
missioner, the former board 
president of the Sun City 
Anthem Community Associ- 
ation, a prominent developer 
and two former City Council 
candidates. 

The candidates are: Daniel 
(DJ) Allen, Mark Arredon- 

do, Sally Bomotti. Brandon 
Casutt, Casey Cohen, Kevinn 
Donovan, Michael Lamor- 
eaux, Debra March. Richard 
Miller, Stan Olsen, Devin 
Reiss, Roland Sansone, Craig 
Schweisinger, Emanuel Tor- 
tora, Thomas Wagner and 
Favil West. 

Henderson City Clerk Mon- 
ica Simmons said she was 
surprised by the response, 
particularly on the last day 

of filing, when 11 candidates 
filed. 

The City Council will 
receive the information 
packets that each candidate 
submitte, Simmons said, 
and several of the candi- 
dates have requested face-to- 
face meetings with council 
members prior to the July 8 
meeting. 

At that meeting, Simmons 
said,   candidates  will   be 

St'let- U'U lii ii j aii*jv-**i. %>Iuef 10 

give a three minute presen- 
laiion and council members 
will be able to ask tollovNup 
questions if they wish. 

The candidates' informa 
tion packets will be posted 
on the city's Web site, v\ww. 
cityofhenderson.com. 

Jeremy Fw ifthefl can be reached 
at J'>'4-4l)94 iw k-remy.twitcheth 
kiswMssurt.com. 

Henderson Planning Commission denies permit for group home 
By JEREMY TWITCHEU 

The operators of a group 
home in Henderson's Serene 
Country Estates Neighbor- 
hood that last >ear housed 
homeless individuals were 

denied a use permit for an el- 
derl> group home at the same 
residence June 25. 

In a unanimous vote, the 
Henderson Planning Com- 
mission agreed w ith residents 
who said an existing group 

home for the elderly, which is 
200 feet awa\ from the home 
that requested permitting, is 
sufficient to serve the com- 
munity's needs. 

While group homes are gen- 
erally considered a permitted 

use in residential neighbor- 
hoods and in most cases do 
not require a public hear- 
ing, state law requires close 
scrutiny and a public hearing 
for any proposed home that 
would be within 1,500 feet of 

another one. 
The home's operators said 

they plan to appeal the deci- 
sion to the City Council. 

Jeremy Twitchell is at ^59-4(m or 
leremy.twtlchelliilu'iWiiassun.com 

Substitute 
teacher arrested 
for child porn 
By AMANDA nNNEGAN 

A substitute teacher at a 
Clark County middle school 
\N as arrested June 26 for pos 
session of child pornography, 
Henderson Police said today. 

Aaron Ringewold, 26, is 
charged with 17 counts of pos 
session of child pornography 
after an investigation b\ Hen 
derson detectives. 

Ringewold was working as 
a long-term substitute teacher 
at Mike O'Callaghan Middle 
School, 1450 Radwick Drive. 
Police said there is no evidence 
that the children in the seized 
pornographs were students of 
Ringewold. 

AmanJa Finr>egan can he reached 
at ^';W-NSJ5 or amartda.finnegan J 
laswaaisun.ccmt. 

DEATHS 

Joe Dame 
Joe M. Uame, 82, died June 8 

at a local hospital. 
A Henderson resident since 

1992,   he   was 
born    May    2, 
192"    in   East 
Grand     Forks, 
Minn. He was a 
retired   cabinet 
maker   and   a 
Navy veteran of 
the Korean War. 

He    is    sur- 
vived   b>    his 
wife,  Helen  of 

daughter   JoUnn 
Wash.; step- 

Dame 

Henderson; 
Poole of Olympia 

children Carol Devaney of Coro- 
na, Calif, Sharon Locke of Kan- 
sas City, Kan., Jacquelyn Burke 
of Orange, Calif, and Thomas 
Burns of Pinon Hills, Calif; se\- 
en grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren. 

.A graveside service was held 
June 19 at the Southern Nevada 
Veterans Memorial Cemeterv. 

Palm Mortuary-Henderson 
handled the arrangements. 

rimothy Mortenson 
Timothv Robert Mortenson, 

49, died June 11 in Las Vegas. 
.^ Southern Nevada resident 

since  1962, he was born Oct. 

4, 1959, in California. He was 
a veteran of the .Army National 
Guard and retired because of a 

disabilitv. 
He loved mu- 

sic and played 
the harmonica 
and bass guitar. 
' le also drew 

irtoons, his 
lamily said. 

He is sur- 
vived bv daugh- 
ters, Melanie, 
Becky, Tammy 

and Maggie of Henderson, son 
Benjamin of Henderson, Son 
Hallev of Las \egas; Nora and 
Marlene, the mother of his chil- 

Mortenson 

dren; mother Hallev; brothers 
Michael, Patrick and wife Renee, 
Peter and wife Valerie, and Brian; 
sisters Erin Sjolie and husband 
Bill, Colleen Bain and husband 
Chuck and Tammy Merjil and 
husband Manuel; and aunts Lois 
Luckini and Theresa Lanza. 

He was preceded in death by 
his son, Edward. 

There were no services. .Ar- 
rangements were handled by 
Palm Mortuarv-Henderson. 

Terry Morris 
ltrr\ Uillidtii Morris, 32, of 

Henderson died May 8 in Hen- 
derson. 

.\ longtime resident. Morns 
was the valedictorian of Basic 
High School Class of 1974 and 
was employed at Timet for r. 
years. 

He is survived bv his mother, 
Helen Jeffrev, and niece Sarah 
Morris, both of Harrisburg Ore.; 
his brother Mike Morris of Or- 
egon, and many cousins in Cali- 
fornia. 

A memorial service will bf 
held at 4:.«) p.m. July 9 at the Ki 
csta Henderson 10th Floor Suite 
Call (925> 519-0136 for further 
information or to RSVP. 

The Neptune Society of Las 
Vegas handled the arrange- 
ments. 

Man indicted 
for sexual abuse 
By the Home News 

A Henderson man accused 
of sexually abusing a girl ovfr 
several \ ears w as indicted b\ a 
Clark Count> Grand Jury. 

Trevor Sarnowski, 37. is m 
the Clark Countv Detention 
Center on 75 charges. 

Sarnowski is accused ot 
abusing one girl since she was 
6 >ears old and forcing her tn 
create child pornographv 
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Gov. Jim GIMKHU' veto sta«^ 
Mrtilch retails for around $16, is 
Joining other state artifacts at 
tha Nova<la State Museum. 

Governors 
veto 
going in 
museum 
By DAVID MCGRATH 
SCHWARTZ 

(JO\. jini Gibbons' tenure 
has, for better or worse, t)€en 
memorable. 

Now a piece of it is muse- 
um-wort h\. 

The hardest-working veto 
stamp in Ne\ada history, 
which Gibbons' deployed a 
record 48 times, will be sent 
to the Ne\ ada State Museum. 

Dan Burns, Gibbons' 
spokesman, said it's a sym- 
bol of the governor's will- 
ingness to take principled 
stands. I'ntil Gibbons, no 
governor had ever \etoed a 
state budget, he noted. 

"The stamp represents Gov. 
(Ubbons' pledge to stand up 
tor v\hat he believes in, and 
that's what he did," Burns 
said. 

But Assemblywoman Shei- 
la Leslie, D-Reno, said the ve- 
toes "are hardly something 
to be proud of." 

"it's better to be part of 
the soluti(m than just stand 
on \our principles, knowing 
\ou're going to get overrid- 
den." she said. "Is that stamp 
realh what you want to be 
the s\ mbol of your legacy to 
the state'" 

Nevada's  first  governor. 
Ht'nr\ BKisdel, held the pre- 
vfcm r^k for ..vetoes v^^~ 
»Cw MTHythp t^*^* 

By JEREMY TWITCHEU 

Normallv, the defendants' 
box in Judge Douglas Hedg 
er's courtroom is not an ideal 
place to be. 

-And with 30 arrests from 
2000-2008, Richard Heavin 
knows that well — he's entered 
the Henderson Municipal 
Court judge's courtroom as 
a defendant on many occa- 
sions. 

But on June 24, the da> after 
his 4ith birthday, Heavin was 
honored to take his seat in 
that box as one of the first 
two graduates of Hedger's 
Assistance in Breaking the 
Cycle (.ABC) Program, which 
is designed to help habitual 
offenders like Heavin achie\e 
meaningful rehabilitation. 

For Heavin, whose addic- 
tions and repeat offenses 
drove him to di\orce and 
homelessness, the program 
has offered a way back. 

"I'm actually good," he said 
after the graduation ceremo- 
ny. "Evers thing's cool and I'm 
getting back on track." 

The .ABC Program is for 

Bus accident 
investigated 
By JEREMY TWITCHELL 

Henderson Police are inves- 
tigating an accident imolving 
a Citizens .Area Transit special 
services van that occurred 
June 25at Green \alley Park- 
way near Corporate Circle. 

Ihe cause of the crash wasn't 
immediately known, but the 
CAT van was damaged on the 
front passenger side and was 
incapacitated. Two other vans 
arri\ed to carry passengers 
awa\. 

.Allison Blankenship, a 
spokesw Oman for t he Regional 
Transportation Commission, 
which operates CAT, said the 
cause is under investigation. 

Blankenship said the driver 
of the van suffered minor in- 
juries and was transported to 
a hospital for treatment. The 
van's ftve passenger? were not 

habitual, nonviolent offend- 
ers who have drug and alco- 
hol addictions, Hedger said. 
In most cases, participants 
are homeless. 

To complete the program, 
participants must complete 
four 90-day cycles that include 
living in a supervised recov- 
ery home, daih attendance at 
Alcoholics .Anon> mous meet- 
ings, drug counseling and 
contact with the ABC Pro- 
gram's case manager. 

They receive tutoring, free 
or low-cost medical care and 
Job training and placement 
assistance. 

Eligible candidates for the 
program are given a choice, 
Hedger said; Enter ABC or go 
to jail for six months. 

"Some participants would 
probably say it would have 
been easier to do the six 
months," Hedger said. "It 
really is an intensive one- to 
two-year program. But these 
individuals who progress 
through these phases are 
just done. They're ready to 
change." 

While   in   ABC,   Heavin 
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secured tulltime emplov 
ment and went to culinary 
school. Now. he has his own 
place, a bank account and he 
pays his own bills. He's been 
sober for a >ear. 

"1 feel like it's a great accom- 
plishment," Heavin said. "1 
hope it's a great example." 

In addition to saving the 
city thousands on incarcera- 
tion costs, Hedger said, the 
program costs the city noth- 
ing. The Nevada Supreme 
Court funds administrative 
costs with a grant, local doc- 
tors and businesses donate 
all services and Clark County 
Social Services subsidizes 
rent for participants staying 
in a recovery home. 

What can't be measured, he 
said, is the impact that gradu- 
ates will have on society. 

"We're getting habitual 
offenders off the streets and 
they become contributing 
members of society again," 
Hedger said. 

Jeremy Twitchell can be reached 
at 259-4094 orjeremy.t^^itchen9• 
las\'egassun.com. 
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Damboree celebrates Boulder City history   New parking rules 
in place for event By TOREY VAN OOT 

The early settlers of Boul- 
der City knew how to throw a 
parry. 

"We, all the families, made 
;>ure to have celebrations and 
events to bring us together. 
Those first years were a strug- 
gle," Erma Godbey, one of the 
city's first settlers, wrote in 
her memoir about the early 
1930s. 

More than 70 years later. 
Boulder City is continuing the 
tradition with the 61st annual 
Damboree Celebration. 

The theme of this year's 
Fourth of July celebration is 
"United We Stand." 

"When times get tough, peo- 
ple need to stick together and 
support each other, because 
there's strength in numbers. 
It's every bit as important to- 
day as it was in the 1930s to 
have that mentality," said 
Godbey's great granddaugh- 
ter, Patty Sullivan, who helps 
organize the celebration. 

Though the festivities ha\e 
grown in size and scope over 
the years, the goal is to keep 
a "small-town feel and small- 
town atmosphere," said Sulli- 
van, whose grandmother also 
ser\ed on the Damboree Com- 

HOME NEWS FH-E PHOTO 

People spray water on each other during last year's Damboree parade in Boulder City. 

mittee. 
"E%er\ segment of it is home- 

town U.S.A. It's mom and pop, 
apple pie and the flag," said 
Damboree Committee Chair- 
man Roger Hall. 

The day kicks off with an 
early morning pancake break- 
fast at Bicentennial Park. Mem- 
bers of the Rotary plan to mix 
up 100 pounds of batter and 
serve up golden flapjacks, sau- 
sage and juice for an estimated 

1)00 hungry re\ elers. 
The rest of the day is filled 

with traditional Damboree 
fare, including a patriotic pa- 
rade, concessions, games, en- 
tertainment and fireworks. 

The parade has a long tradi- 
tion of getting wet and wild, 
with entrants and onlookers 
engaging in water fights. 

Organizers have decided to 
again split the parade into two 
sections: the first for water- 

free participants and the sec- 
ond for those looking to get 
soaked. \ golf cart bearing a 
sign declaring the water fight 
on w ill mark the break in the 
two sections. 

"If you don't want to get wet, 
then you better step back after 
that," Hall warned. 

Torey \ tin Got CM be reached at 
259-8837 (oreywunoot ••^gmgx'egas. 
com 

Veterans Pilot Group helping festival take off 
By JINAE WEST 

Before retired .\ir Force pilot 
Mike Smith took off, he smiled 
into his headset and said, jok- 
ingly, "Vou know, 1 ha\ en't had 
much experience doing this." 

The engine of his R\-7/7A 
airplane roared. 

"Just 43 years," he said. 
Smith, 68, is a member of 

the Boulder City \eterans Pi- 
lot Group, an informal club of 
retired military ser\ice mem 
bers who perform flyovers at 
community events. In the past, 
the group has appeared at in- 
augural Little League baseball 
games and memorial serxices, 
he said. 

This year, the group, which 
has about half a dozen mem- 
bers, will open the 61st .Annu- 
al Damboree Festival at 9:05 

IN^lV,tSI SIAFF PHOTO 

Mike Smith and the Boulder City Veterans Pilot Group «rtll fly over the 
Damboree parade. 

a.m. on July 4. 
Group member Mark Du- 

Laney, ", a retired .Air Force 
pilot who currently flies for 
Southwest Airlines, said he 

has about 10 planes, includ- 
ing Warbird, T-6 Texan and 
Stearman aircraft, and will fly 
at the Damboree. 

.Although Smith is retired. 

he said, he flies every day. 
On one recent jaunt over 

Boulder City and the Hoo\er 
Dam, Smith piloted the small 
red, white and blue plane he 
and his wife built. 

As he turned to head over to 
the dam. Smith said people's 
interest in flying isn't piqued 
like it was when he was young- 
er. 

"People don't have that cu- 
riosity anymore about it," he 
said. "Vou know, people fly 
in airplanes and they think 
that's flying. But 1 call it trav- 
eling. When you can look at 
things on the ground and be 
in control and go wherever 
you want- that's flying." 

Jinae West can he reached at 
259-8802 or jinae.west ilaswgas- 
sun.com 

By JINAE WEST 

New parking rules, includ- 
ing a charge in the evening, 
will be enforced this year at 
the 61st .Annual Damboree 
Festival. 

Parks and Recreation Di- 
rector Roger Hall said the 
corner of Fifth Street and .Av- 
enue B, near the Broadbent 
Memorial Park swimming 
pool, will be closed to non- 
parade vehicles starting the 
night of July 3. 

Hall said the changes were 
made to make it safer and 
to clear parking spaces for 
older patrons. Hall said be- 
cause the vehicles occupied 
parking spaces near the pool 
ahead of the festival, people 
who came to swim had to 
park far away. 

"People (in past yearsi 
would line up their trucks 
the night before on .Avenue B 
to get good .spots," he said. 
"And last year, they had their 
trucks there four days in ad 
vance." 

During the parade, Av enue 
B is a notorious "wet /one," 
Hall said, explaining people 
like to reserve spots where 
water balloons, squirt guns 
and hoses are alloued. 

Hall said people will be 
towed if they try to park or 
save spaces in that area, l! 
w ill be sectioned off and bar- 
ricaded. 

Hall said he expects about 
10,000 people to attend the 
day's events. 

He recommended parking 
in the Bravo Softball Field 
lot. Although there will be 
no buses or shuttles, side 
streets will be open to public 
parking and many lots will 
be available for use, he said. 

Evening revelers at this 
year's Damboree celebration 
will be charged for parking 
at Veterans Memorial Park. 
1650 Buchanan Blvd., where 
the fireworks show is held. 

The Boulder City Parks 
and Recreation Department, 
which organizes the annual 
celebration, will charge S5 

OnliM 
Visit our Web site for stories 
and photos from Damboree 

l^\S VEGAS    SIN 

Damboree ^fents 
7 A.M.: Rotary pancalie breal<- 
fast at Bicentennial Park (1100 
Colorado Street) 
9 A.M.; Parade (Begins at Colo- 
rado, ends at Avenue B. and Stti 
Street). Parade flyover by Boul- 
der City Veterans Flying Group 
10 A.M.: TO 4 P.M. Games and 
festivities at Broadbent Memo- 
rial Park. 1301 5th St. 
U A.M.: Flag raising and na- 
tional anthem, presentation of 
parade trophies and greetings 
by officials 
U:30 A.M.: Entertainment, 
including performances by 
the Boulder City Department 
Cheerleaders, Life Long Dreams 
musical group. Justin Mather 
and Neil Diamond. Billy 0 and 
Lilly Rose impersonators 
2-4 P.M: Games and contests, 
including a coin toss at the 
swimming pool at 4 p.m. 
6 P.M.: Festivities at Veterans 
Memorial Park begin, 1650 
Buchanan Blvd. Officials note 
that there will be no personal 
fireworks allowed in the park. 
9 P.M.: Fireworks 

and best 
wishes BouidcT City! 

per car for parking at the 
park. Some limited, free 
parking will be available on 
the park's periphery, Parks 
and Recreation Coordinator 
Pattv Sullivan said. 

Hall said he's still looking 
for volunteers to help with 
the festival. I hose who are 
interested may contact the 
Parks and Recreation De- 
partment. 

"It's going to be a lot of 
fun," he said. "And it should 
be one heck of a fireworks 
show." 

Jinae Ih'sf can be reached at 
259-8802 or jmacMest J las\e 
gassun.com. .lean Reid Sorman 
contributed to this vfon 
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CENTER from Pag«l 

Funds earmarked for center, 
barring any emergencies 

BAY from Page 1 

Future of Lake Las Vegas golf course remains uncertain 

The item also states that the 
city would be able to use that 
monev on other expenditures 
in the event of an emergency. 

In their last meeting June 
9, former Henderson Mayor 
James B. Gibson and former 
Councilman Jack Clark led a 
controversial initiative to take 
the money from the city's land 
fund and give it to the board, 
which estimates it will need 
S61 million to build the center. 

Gibson serves as the board's 
volunteer chairman; Clark is 
the volunteer vice chairman. 
They were joined by Council- 
woman Gerri Schroder in the 
3-2 vote that authorized the 
gift; Councilmen .Andy Hafen 
and Steve Kirk opposed it. 

Now that Gibson and Clark 
have moved on, Hafen. who is 
now may or, and K irk are joined 

by Clark's successor, Kathleen 
Boutin, m arguing that it is in 
the city's interest to maintain 
control of the money until the 
adv isory board is in a position 
to use it. 

Though, by law, the land 
fund money can't be use to 
cover payroll or budget short 
falls, it can be used for pur- 
chasing or replacing physical 
assets and constructing major 
infrastructure projects. 

Hafen stressed that the city 
would only spend the money 
in the event of an emergency, 
and that it will otherwise be 
earmarked to go to the center. 

Gib.son and Clark couldn't 
be reached for comment. 

Jeremy Twitchell can be reached 
at 259-4094 or jeremy.twitchelis. 
laswgassun.com 

LINE from Page 1 

NV Energ}' looking at alternatives 

the air. It is not koown how 
long the course will sit vacant 
and, if it is bought, whether 
it will be re-opened as a golf 
course or plowed under for 
other development. 

The June 29 hearing was 
starkly different from an 
earlier request to abandon 
The Falls, for which Carmel 
was also the primary lender. 
That request drew objections 
from several of the creditors 
involved in the proceedings, 
who said the course still 
had value and its abandon- 
ment would hurt the resort's 
chances for recovery. 

The Falls request required 
two extensive hearings and 
dozens of filings before Riegle 
gave the resort permission to 
abandon the course. 

.'\ttorneys representing the 
creditors' committee — the 
group of companies and lend- 

ers owed money by the resOTt 
- declined to comment on 
why they didn't oppose the 
Reflection Bay abandonment. 

Court filings, however, 
shed some light on the sub- 
ject. Carmel has made four 
cash loans to Lake Las \egas 
since July just to keep Reflec- 
tion Bay in operation. Those 
loans, plus the original loan 
amount for the course's con- 
struction, have left Lake Las 
\egas almost S28.4 million in 
debt to Carmel for Reflection 
Bay, resort attorneys said. 
While they didn't offer an es- 
timated value of the course in 
court documents, they stated 
that Its value is "substantially 
less" than S28.4 million. 

Operating reports for Lake 
Las Vegas show that the resort 
lost SI 1.5 million in May, and 
has lost StiO.r million overall 
since filing for bankruptcy. 

In addition. Reflection Bay 
IS located in Lake Las Vegas' 
interior, whereas The Falls 
is located along the resort's 
gateway, Lake Las \egas Park- 
way. Some creditors who ar- 
gued against abandonment 
of The Falls said that if the 
course deteriorated, it would 
hurt the resort's appearance 
and further decrease home 
sales and tourism. 

Carmel has maintained 
The Falls, but it has not been 
re-opened for play. 

On June 26 at the resort, 
two workers were making 
their way through The Falls, 
trimming and watering the 
course. Ip the road at Reflec- 
tion Bay, there was a tense 
quiet as employees braced for 
news of the hearing to find 
out if they would be laid off. 

Out on the course, a few 
foursomes and a couple of 

pairs were making their way 
through the course. Inside 
the clubhouse, two grmips 
were having lunch in the cafe 
near a trophy case contain- 
ing reminders of when times 
were better at the resort — in- 
cluding autographed memo- 
rabilia from the likes of jack 
N'lcklaus and .Annika Soren- 
stam. 

One resort emplovee, who 
asked not to be identified, 
said Reflection Bay had 100 
play ers that day — an amount 
that, under different circum- 
stances, might have been a 
good sign. 

"I think we just got caught 
up in the big picture of what's 
going on with the resort as a 
whole," the employee said. 

Jeremy Twitchell can be reached 
at 259-4094 or jeremy.twitcheO^ 
laswgassun.com. 

ergy's request. 
N\ Energy has until July 8 

to file an appeal, something 
Government .Mfairs Executive 
Dave Rigdon said the company 
will consider. 

"\se have to go back and 
discuss It based on the input 
we've heard tonight," he said. 

He said N\ Energy w ill also 

re-examine alternatives that 
skirted the neighborhoods but 
would increase the project's 
estimated S27 million price 
tag by between S5 million and 
S19.5 million. 

Jeremy Twitchell can be reached 
at 259-4094 or jeremy.t\\itcheni 
lanvgassun.com. 

KATS from Page 1 

Jackson's personal life stole spotlight from his music 
1 could not imagine why a 

young man who would have 
his pick of multitudes of 
dates opted to take a little 
boy with him onstage dur- 
ing one of the triumphant 
nights of his life. 

Jackson was weird. Why 
that was is a study in 
human behavior. Too much 
pressure at a young age, 

certainly. He had a father 
who enforced his authority 
in the form of intimidation 
and beatings in an effort to 
squeeze as much money as 
possible from the family's 
golden child. 

.And certainly, an addic- 
tion to prescription medica- 
tion that didn't help. 

A man w ho was enam- 

ored of children too much 
to seem healthy. An admit- 
ted drug addict. 

The most marketable 
figure in pop music. .An 
artistic genius. A busi- 
ness wiz who secured the 
Beatles music catalog, but 
a spend-a-holic who wound 
up in debt. A man-boy 
whose idiosvncratic life- 

style rivaled that of Howard 
Hughes. 

Michael Jackson was all 
of that. Play the songs, if 
you can separate the man 
from the music. Play them 
loud. He was one of a kind. 

John Katsilometes can be reached 
at 990-7720 or johrhkatsilometes ^ 
gmg^vgas.com 

BIRTHS 

St. Rose Hospitals 

GRUENENFELOER - Junnifer 
and Jon Gruenenfi'lder, a daugh- 
ter, \dlf\. Juni- 10 

JONAH - Rachel and Matthew 
Jonah, d sun. Spencer, June 18 

KRONBERG - Sarah and Mar 
tin krcmbers. Iwin dirls, Faith & 
Fallon, June 2 5 

PETERSOM — Shawna and Gra- 
ham Peterson, a son, Graham, 
June 1'^ 

PICARDO - Heather and Tre- 
\ IS I'icardo, a daughter, Sierra, 
lune 18 

TURLEY - Dunia and Ronald 
Turlev, a son, Brodv, June 14 

ZELANKA/MONTGOMERY 
— Knh /elanka and Justin 
Montgomery, a daughter, Skye, 
June 2J 

DERtVERA/VITUC - Patricia 
Denvera and Oommador Mtug, 
a son, Noah, June 18 

HAND — Caroleann and Mi- 
chael Hand, a daughter, Isabella, 
June -'4 

KING - Bridgett and Joseph 
King, a daughter, Madilynn. 
lune 17 

tOPEZ/SUAREZ - Alejandra 
Lopez and Rigoberto Suarez, a 
son, Sergio, June 24 

MARTORANO - Mane and 
John Martorano. a daughter, 
Mckavla. lune 19 

NEVAREZ-Lizetteand 
Fernando NevareZ Jr., a son, 
Fernando In, June 22 

SNIDER/PADGETT - Amber 
Snider and Matthew Padgett, a 
son. Bra\den. lune 20 

VALENTINE - Aimee and 
Shane \alentine, a daughter, 
kinley, June 19 

BAILEY — Djoannah and 
Franklin Bailey, a daughter, 
Miliana, June 20 

DITTO- Sarah and Matthew 
Ditto, a son, Maddyx, June 25 

FAULK - Natalie knuth and 

Jason Faulk, a son, Lincoln, June 
21 

LANDEROS/GRIMALDO - 
Maria Landeros and Alejandro 
Grimaldo, a son, .Allen, June 23 

LEWIS/MARTIN - Sequoya 
Lewis and Oreion Martin Sr., a 
son, Omari, June 22 

LOCKWOOD/FENNELL - Eliza 
beth Loekwood and Jacob Fen- 
nell, a son, Jacob Jr., June 20 

ORTIZ/RODRICUEZ - Sonia 
.Andalon Ortiz and Juan Ro- 
driguez, a daughter, Fernanda, 
June 26 

QUINTANA - Crystal and 
Jeremy Quintana, a son, Julian, 
June 2b 

RALPHS — Kristin and Ryan 
Ralphs, a son, Samuel, June 26 

SILVA/RADLEIN - Jondel Silva 
and Rob Radlein. a son, Cruz, 
June 20 

STENDER - Melinda and War- 
ren Slender, a daughter, Eleanor, 
June 21) 

YOKOMIZO-HEPKER/HEPKER 
— .Alexandra Vokomizo-hepker 
and Ernesto Hepker, a son, Lo- 
gan, June 22 
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Damboree celebrates Boulder City history   New parking rules 
in place for event By TOREY VAN OOT 

The early settlers of Boul- 
der City knew how to throw a 
parry. 

"We, all the families, made 
;>ure to have celebrations and 
events to bring us together. 
Those first years were a strug- 
gle," Erma Godbey, one of the 
city's first settlers, wrote in 
her memoir about the early 
1930s. 

More than 70 years later. 
Boulder City is continuing the 
tradition with the 61st annual 
Damboree Celebration. 

The theme of this year's 
Fourth of July celebration is 
"United We Stand." 

"When times get tough, peo- 
ple need to stick together and 
support each other, because 
there's strength in numbers. 
It's every bit as important to- 
day as it was in the 1930s to 
have that mentality," said 
Godbey's great granddaugh- 
ter, Patty Sullivan, who helps 
organize the celebration. 

Though the festivities ha\e 
grown in size and scope over 
the years, the goal is to keep 
a "small-town feel and small- 
town atmosphere," said Sulli- 
van, whose grandmother also 
ser\ed on the Damboree Com- 

HOME NEWS FH-E PHOTO 

People spray water on each other during last year's Damboree parade in Boulder City. 

mittee. 
"E%er\ segment of it is home- 

town U.S.A. It's mom and pop, 
apple pie and the flag," said 
Damboree Committee Chair- 
man Roger Hall. 

The day kicks off with an 
early morning pancake break- 
fast at Bicentennial Park. Mem- 
bers of the Rotary plan to mix 
up 100 pounds of batter and 
serve up golden flapjacks, sau- 
sage and juice for an estimated 

1)00 hungry re\ elers. 
The rest of the day is filled 

with traditional Damboree 
fare, including a patriotic pa- 
rade, concessions, games, en- 
tertainment and fireworks. 

The parade has a long tradi- 
tion of getting wet and wild, 
with entrants and onlookers 
engaging in water fights. 

Organizers have decided to 
again split the parade into two 
sections: the first for water- 

free participants and the sec- 
ond for those looking to get 
soaked. \ golf cart bearing a 
sign declaring the water fight 
on w ill mark the break in the 
two sections. 

"If you don't want to get wet, 
then you better step back after 
that," Hall warned. 

Torey \ tin Got CM be reached at 
259-8837 (oreywunoot ••^gmgx'egas. 
com 

Veterans Pilot Group helping festival take off 
By JINAE WEST 

Before retired .\ir Force pilot 
Mike Smith took off, he smiled 
into his headset and said, jok- 
ingly, "Vou know, 1 ha\ en't had 
much experience doing this." 

The engine of his R\-7/7A 
airplane roared. 

"Just 43 years," he said. 
Smith, 68, is a member of 

the Boulder City \eterans Pi- 
lot Group, an informal club of 
retired military ser\ice mem 
bers who perform flyovers at 
community events. In the past, 
the group has appeared at in- 
augural Little League baseball 
games and memorial serxices, 
he said. 

This year, the group, which 
has about half a dozen mem- 
bers, will open the 61st .Annu- 
al Damboree Festival at 9:05 

IN^lV,tSI SIAFF PHOTO 

Mike Smith and the Boulder City Veterans Pilot Group «rtll fly over the 
Damboree parade. 

a.m. on July 4. 
Group member Mark Du- 

Laney, ", a retired .Air Force 
pilot who currently flies for 
Southwest Airlines, said he 

has about 10 planes, includ- 
ing Warbird, T-6 Texan and 
Stearman aircraft, and will fly 
at the Damboree. 

.Although Smith is retired. 

he said, he flies every day. 
On one recent jaunt over 

Boulder City and the Hoo\er 
Dam, Smith piloted the small 
red, white and blue plane he 
and his wife built. 

As he turned to head over to 
the dam. Smith said people's 
interest in flying isn't piqued 
like it was when he was young- 
er. 

"People don't have that cu- 
riosity anymore about it," he 
said. "Vou know, people fly 
in airplanes and they think 
that's flying. But 1 call it trav- 
eling. When you can look at 
things on the ground and be 
in control and go wherever 
you want- that's flying." 

Jinae West can he reached at 
259-8802 or jinae.west ilaswgas- 
sun.com 

By JINAE WEST 

New parking rules, includ- 
ing a charge in the evening, 
will be enforced this year at 
the 61st .Annual Damboree 
Festival. 

Parks and Recreation Di- 
rector Roger Hall said the 
corner of Fifth Street and .Av- 
enue B, near the Broadbent 
Memorial Park swimming 
pool, will be closed to non- 
parade vehicles starting the 
night of July 3. 

Hall said the changes were 
made to make it safer and 
to clear parking spaces for 
older patrons. Hall said be- 
cause the vehicles occupied 
parking spaces near the pool 
ahead of the festival, people 
who came to swim had to 
park far away. 

"People (in past yearsi 
would line up their trucks 
the night before on .Avenue B 
to get good .spots," he said. 
"And last year, they had their 
trucks there four days in ad 
vance." 

During the parade, Av enue 
B is a notorious "wet /one," 
Hall said, explaining people 
like to reserve spots where 
water balloons, squirt guns 
and hoses are alloued. 

Hall said people will be 
towed if they try to park or 
save spaces in that area, l! 
w ill be sectioned off and bar- 
ricaded. 

Hall said he expects about 
10,000 people to attend the 
day's events. 

He recommended parking 
in the Bravo Softball Field 
lot. Although there will be 
no buses or shuttles, side 
streets will be open to public 
parking and many lots will 
be available for use, he said. 

Evening revelers at this 
year's Damboree celebration 
will be charged for parking 
at Veterans Memorial Park. 
1650 Buchanan Blvd., where 
the fireworks show is held. 

The Boulder City Parks 
and Recreation Department, 
which organizes the annual 
celebration, will charge S5 

OnliM 
Visit our Web site for stories 
and photos from Damboree 

l^\S VEGAS    SIN 

Damboree ^fents 
7 A.M.: Rotary pancalie breal<- 
fast at Bicentennial Park (1100 
Colorado Street) 
9 A.M.; Parade (Begins at Colo- 
rado, ends at Avenue B. and Stti 
Street). Parade flyover by Boul- 
der City Veterans Flying Group 
10 A.M.: TO 4 P.M. Games and 
festivities at Broadbent Memo- 
rial Park. 1301 5th St. 
U A.M.: Flag raising and na- 
tional anthem, presentation of 
parade trophies and greetings 
by officials 
U:30 A.M.: Entertainment, 
including performances by 
the Boulder City Department 
Cheerleaders, Life Long Dreams 
musical group. Justin Mather 
and Neil Diamond. Billy 0 and 
Lilly Rose impersonators 
2-4 P.M: Games and contests, 
including a coin toss at the 
swimming pool at 4 p.m. 
6 P.M.: Festivities at Veterans 
Memorial Park begin, 1650 
Buchanan Blvd. Officials note 
that there will be no personal 
fireworks allowed in the park. 
9 P.M.: Fireworks 

and best 
wishes BouidcT City! 

per car for parking at the 
park. Some limited, free 
parking will be available on 
the park's periphery, Parks 
and Recreation Coordinator 
Pattv Sullivan said. 

Hall said he's still looking 
for volunteers to help with 
the festival. I hose who are 
interested may contact the 
Parks and Recreation De- 
partment. 

"It's going to be a lot of 
fun," he said. "And it should 
be one heck of a fireworks 
show." 

Jinae Ih'sf can be reached at 
259-8802 or jmacMest J las\e 
gassun.com. .lean Reid Sorman 
contributed to this vfon 
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Watch Battery & Installation' 
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www.johnjcahill.com 
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Kids'Activities\ 

Im Entertainment on 3 Stages Featuring: 
Henderson Symphony Orchestra • The Downstrokes 

The Randy Anderson Band 

FIREWORKS SHOW AT 9PM! 

FREE Admission & Parlcing! 
Shuttle Service Available from Morrell Park 

For information, call 267.2171 or visit 

HendersonLive.com 
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CENTER from Pag«l 

Funds earmarked for center, 
barring any emergencies 

BAY from Page 1 

Future of Lake Las Vegas golf course remains uncertain 

The item also states that the 
city would be able to use that 
monev on other expenditures 
in the event of an emergency. 

In their last meeting June 
9, former Henderson Mayor 
James B. Gibson and former 
Councilman Jack Clark led a 
controversial initiative to take 
the money from the city's land 
fund and give it to the board, 
which estimates it will need 
S61 million to build the center. 

Gibson serves as the board's 
volunteer chairman; Clark is 
the volunteer vice chairman. 
They were joined by Council- 
woman Gerri Schroder in the 
3-2 vote that authorized the 
gift; Councilmen .Andy Hafen 
and Steve Kirk opposed it. 

Now that Gibson and Clark 
have moved on, Hafen. who is 
now may or, and K irk are joined 

by Clark's successor, Kathleen 
Boutin, m arguing that it is in 
the city's interest to maintain 
control of the money until the 
adv isory board is in a position 
to use it. 

Though, by law, the land 
fund money can't be use to 
cover payroll or budget short 
falls, it can be used for pur- 
chasing or replacing physical 
assets and constructing major 
infrastructure projects. 

Hafen stressed that the city 
would only spend the money 
in the event of an emergency, 
and that it will otherwise be 
earmarked to go to the center. 

Gib.son and Clark couldn't 
be reached for comment. 

Jeremy Twitchell can be reached 
at 259-4094 or jeremy.twitchelis. 
laswgassun.com 

LINE from Page 1 

NV Energ}' looking at alternatives 

the air. It is not koown how 
long the course will sit vacant 
and, if it is bought, whether 
it will be re-opened as a golf 
course or plowed under for 
other development. 

The June 29 hearing was 
starkly different from an 
earlier request to abandon 
The Falls, for which Carmel 
was also the primary lender. 
That request drew objections 
from several of the creditors 
involved in the proceedings, 
who said the course still 
had value and its abandon- 
ment would hurt the resort's 
chances for recovery. 

The Falls request required 
two extensive hearings and 
dozens of filings before Riegle 
gave the resort permission to 
abandon the course. 

.'\ttorneys representing the 
creditors' committee — the 
group of companies and lend- 

ers owed money by the resOTt 
- declined to comment on 
why they didn't oppose the 
Reflection Bay abandonment. 

Court filings, however, 
shed some light on the sub- 
ject. Carmel has made four 
cash loans to Lake Las \egas 
since July just to keep Reflec- 
tion Bay in operation. Those 
loans, plus the original loan 
amount for the course's con- 
struction, have left Lake Las 
\egas almost S28.4 million in 
debt to Carmel for Reflection 
Bay, resort attorneys said. 
While they didn't offer an es- 
timated value of the course in 
court documents, they stated 
that Its value is "substantially 
less" than S28.4 million. 

Operating reports for Lake 
Las Vegas show that the resort 
lost SI 1.5 million in May, and 
has lost StiO.r million overall 
since filing for bankruptcy. 

In addition. Reflection Bay 
IS located in Lake Las Vegas' 
interior, whereas The Falls 
is located along the resort's 
gateway, Lake Las \egas Park- 
way. Some creditors who ar- 
gued against abandonment 
of The Falls said that if the 
course deteriorated, it would 
hurt the resort's appearance 
and further decrease home 
sales and tourism. 

Carmel has maintained 
The Falls, but it has not been 
re-opened for play. 

On June 26 at the resort, 
two workers were making 
their way through The Falls, 
trimming and watering the 
course. Ip the road at Reflec- 
tion Bay, there was a tense 
quiet as employees braced for 
news of the hearing to find 
out if they would be laid off. 

Out on the course, a few 
foursomes and a couple of 

pairs were making their way 
through the course. Inside 
the clubhouse, two grmips 
were having lunch in the cafe 
near a trophy case contain- 
ing reminders of when times 
were better at the resort — in- 
cluding autographed memo- 
rabilia from the likes of jack 
N'lcklaus and .Annika Soren- 
stam. 

One resort emplovee, who 
asked not to be identified, 
said Reflection Bay had 100 
play ers that day — an amount 
that, under different circum- 
stances, might have been a 
good sign. 

"I think we just got caught 
up in the big picture of what's 
going on with the resort as a 
whole," the employee said. 

Jeremy Twitchell can be reached 
at 259-4094 or jeremy.twitcheO^ 
laswgassun.com. 

ergy's request. 
N\ Energy has until July 8 

to file an appeal, something 
Government .Mfairs Executive 
Dave Rigdon said the company 
will consider. 

"\se have to go back and 
discuss It based on the input 
we've heard tonight," he said. 

He said N\ Energy w ill also 

re-examine alternatives that 
skirted the neighborhoods but 
would increase the project's 
estimated S27 million price 
tag by between S5 million and 
S19.5 million. 

Jeremy Twitchell can be reached 
at 259-4094 or jeremy.t\\itcheni 
lanvgassun.com. 

KATS from Page 1 

Jackson's personal life stole spotlight from his music 
1 could not imagine why a 

young man who would have 
his pick of multitudes of 
dates opted to take a little 
boy with him onstage dur- 
ing one of the triumphant 
nights of his life. 

Jackson was weird. Why 
that was is a study in 
human behavior. Too much 
pressure at a young age, 

certainly. He had a father 
who enforced his authority 
in the form of intimidation 
and beatings in an effort to 
squeeze as much money as 
possible from the family's 
golden child. 

.And certainly, an addic- 
tion to prescription medica- 
tion that didn't help. 

A man w ho was enam- 

ored of children too much 
to seem healthy. An admit- 
ted drug addict. 

The most marketable 
figure in pop music. .An 
artistic genius. A busi- 
ness wiz who secured the 
Beatles music catalog, but 
a spend-a-holic who wound 
up in debt. A man-boy 
whose idiosvncratic life- 

style rivaled that of Howard 
Hughes. 

Michael Jackson was all 
of that. Play the songs, if 
you can separate the man 
from the music. Play them 
loud. He was one of a kind. 

John Katsilometes can be reached 
at 990-7720 or johrhkatsilometes ^ 
gmg^vgas.com 

BIRTHS 

St. Rose Hospitals 

GRUENENFELOER - Junnifer 
and Jon Gruenenfi'lder, a daugh- 
ter, \dlf\. Juni- 10 

JONAH - Rachel and Matthew 
Jonah, d sun. Spencer, June 18 

KRONBERG - Sarah and Mar 
tin krcmbers. Iwin dirls, Faith & 
Fallon, June 2 5 

PETERSOM — Shawna and Gra- 
ham Peterson, a son, Graham, 
June 1'^ 

PICARDO - Heather and Tre- 
\ IS I'icardo, a daughter, Sierra, 
lune 18 

TURLEY - Dunia and Ronald 
Turlev, a son, Brodv, June 14 

ZELANKA/MONTGOMERY 
— Knh /elanka and Justin 
Montgomery, a daughter, Skye, 
June 2J 

DERtVERA/VITUC - Patricia 
Denvera and Oommador Mtug, 
a son, Noah, June 18 

HAND — Caroleann and Mi- 
chael Hand, a daughter, Isabella, 
June -'4 

KING - Bridgett and Joseph 
King, a daughter, Madilynn. 
lune 17 

tOPEZ/SUAREZ - Alejandra 
Lopez and Rigoberto Suarez, a 
son, Sergio, June 24 

MARTORANO - Mane and 
John Martorano. a daughter, 
Mckavla. lune 19 

NEVAREZ-Lizetteand 
Fernando NevareZ Jr., a son, 
Fernando In, June 22 

SNIDER/PADGETT - Amber 
Snider and Matthew Padgett, a 
son. Bra\den. lune 20 

VALENTINE - Aimee and 
Shane \alentine, a daughter, 
kinley, June 19 

BAILEY — Djoannah and 
Franklin Bailey, a daughter, 
Miliana, June 20 

DITTO- Sarah and Matthew 
Ditto, a son, Maddyx, June 25 

FAULK - Natalie knuth and 

Jason Faulk, a son, Lincoln, June 
21 

LANDEROS/GRIMALDO - 
Maria Landeros and Alejandro 
Grimaldo, a son, .Allen, June 23 

LEWIS/MARTIN - Sequoya 
Lewis and Oreion Martin Sr., a 
son, Omari, June 22 

LOCKWOOD/FENNELL - Eliza 
beth Loekwood and Jacob Fen- 
nell, a son, Jacob Jr., June 20 

ORTIZ/RODRICUEZ - Sonia 
.Andalon Ortiz and Juan Ro- 
driguez, a daughter, Fernanda, 
June 26 

QUINTANA - Crystal and 
Jeremy Quintana, a son, Julian, 
June 2b 

RALPHS — Kristin and Ryan 
Ralphs, a son, Samuel, June 26 

SILVA/RADLEIN - Jondel Silva 
and Rob Radlein. a son, Cruz, 
June 20 

STENDER - Melinda and War- 
ren Slender, a daughter, Eleanor, 
June 21) 

YOKOMIZO-HEPKER/HEPKER 
— .Alexandra Vokomizo-hepker 
and Ernesto Hepker, a son, Lo- 
gan, June 22 
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CLUB   >-UKi UHE CASINO 

^FORTUNFPLUS 
POINTS 

NEW Player Rewards Center 

OVER 

$250,000 
in CASH & PRIZES 

1 WINNER WILL WIN THE $150,000 TOP PRIZE 
Towards the purchase of a NEW HOME ot CURRENT MORTGAGE - Stiaranteed' 

PLUS! 9 WINNERS WILL WIN UP TO $15,000 EACH 
Every Saturday Night • July thru beptembi'r • bPM to 1UPM 

1 Wmnet from each night will advance to p.irt ripntp m the Main E»e«t on Oct 3 

1 Entiy loi evetv 3CN3 points • Ma< 5 ^;llt' • > l.u s'.jv • Weeklv eiHies toll over to mam ev 

PAY IT FORWARD 
j 

Register to pariiripale m inis (roinntion and we will donalr :,  ' / 

500 points roll«-livHlv earned to BOVJ & Girls Clubs ot Soulhei i > 

See Pliiyei I • uls o.-M)ui«i».iii«i>« 

IN JULY EARN BONUS 
"M 

#% POINTS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY m 

#: 

SIGN UP & RECEIVE I 

$ 10 .H FREE 
SLOT 
PLAY! 

I   FOR ALL NEW CLUB MEMBERS 

clubfortunecaslno.com 702.566.5555 
725 South Racetrack Road • Henderson, NV 89015 

MUSI praeot couproi. Ijraii one onipon per new mtmliei enrollincnt in If 
(k Oub Fortune Hawrs (Hub. 1 Fice %A Mjiv CWct (Kr new member, g* 
Currcni Oub memberi art noi clipble. Muii l>c 21 ur oUet O&t ^ 
Ex^iiis July 31, 2009. K4aiiagenicnt naerves AX r^bcs 
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Las Vegas 51s starting pitcher Davis Romero, who alternates as a starter and coming out of the bullpen, models his game after Orel Hershiser. 

Living his dream 
51s lefty pitcher hoping to follow in his hews footsteps 

By RAY BREWER 

\'ou didn't ha\e to look far to 
find Davis Romero on a summer 
Thursda> e\ening while he was 
growing up in his nati\e Panama. 

That's when the national tele- 
vision station would broadcast a 
game from Major League Baseball, 
giving youngsters like Romero a 
chance to dream of playing on the 
sport's biggest stage. 

Romero remembers being 
mesmerized by the game, which 
usually featured the Cleveland 
Indians because Panama's Einar 
Diaz, the Indians' reser\e catcher, 
was one of the country's lone big- 
leaguers. 

Romero, a left-handed pitcher 
for the Las \egas .51s, soon be- 
came a fan of the Indians' Orel 
Hershiser and tried to model his 
game after the current ESPN com- 
mentator. 

.Ask Romero about Hershiser 
and his eyes light up — surely 
similar to those nights in front of 
the tele\ ision. 

"I hope to meet (Hershiser) one 
day and be interviewed by him," 
Romero said. "1 liked how he was 
an aggressive pitcher and not 
afraid of (pitching to) anybodN." 

Romero tries to take that same 
approach each time he steps to the 

FROM THE PRESS 
BOX Ray Brewer 

Gaels shaping 
up to be strong 
football team 

Las Vegas 
Valley high 
school foot- 
ball teams 
shouldn't 
bother hand- 
ing out equip- 
ment this fall. 

That's what 
one 4.\ classihcation coach 
jokingly said last week when 
discussing how loaded Bish- 
op Gorman appears to be. 

If Gorman is this stacked, 
why bother going through the 
motions, right? Obviousl>, 
the coach was being facetious 
...but you can't argue his 
humor. 

The Gaels' talent, especially 
on defense, is best described 
by the emergence of defen- 
sive end Ian Bobak. Buried 
behind a pair of Division I 
ends last year, Bobak received 
limited playing time and only 
had five tackles and one sack 
— for the year, not one game. 

This summer, however, he 
has gotten a chance to shine. 

Gorman more than held its 
own at Fresno State's compet- 

See BREWER on Page 9 

Las Vegas Sis starting pitcher Davis 
Romero thrown against the Portland 
Beavers June 13. 

mound for the 31s. .After battling 
shoulder problems the past two 
years, the 26-year-old is showing 
signs of the form that led to his 
promotion to the big leagues in 
2006. 

Romero has seen the \ elocit\ on 
his fastball clear 90 mph and feels 
his off-speed pitches are becom- 
ing more consistent. 

While his record isn't too im- 
pressive at 1-2 overall with a 4.97 
ER.A in 29 innings, he has prosen 
to be a valuable part of the staff 
because he is willing to alternate 

between starting and coming out 
of the bullpen. 

Romero opened the season in 
the bullpen but received a spot- 
start on June IJinadoubleheader 
dt Colorado Springs. He gave up 
three hits and no runs with five 
strikeouts in five innings. He has 
remained in the rotation. 

"I've gone back and forth (be- 
tween starting and the bullpen! 
the last couple of \ears," Romero 
said. "I'm just happ> for theop- 
portunity the\ have given me." 

Romero, who hails from ,\gua- 
dulce, Code, a small agricultural 
city with a population less than 
20,000, signed with the Toronto 
Blue Jays — the 3Is' parent club 
— as a 16-year-old. 

Toronto offered a S7,000 sign- 
ing bonus and Romero has been 
chasing his dreams ever since. In 
10 years, he has posted a 42-36 
record with 620 strikeouts in 659 
inning 

Romero said his father earns 
S20(l a month working as a truck 
driver, making his bonus and the 
chance to reach baseball stardom 
too big of an opportunitx to pass 
on. 

"1 went home that day and 
begged m> mom to let me sign," 
Romero said. "Because of base- 
ball, evervone in mv family can 

live better." 
Romero is part of Toronto's 

40-man roster, which means he 
receives about 40-percent of the 
major league minimum salarv of 
5,390,000 annually to pitch in Las 
\egas. 

Returning to the big leagues, 
where he went 1-0 with a 186 
earned run average in 16.1 innings 
in 2006, won't happen overnight. 

Ihe 5toot-l(), Til-pound Roim- 
fo mi&sL*datl of iHM)7 after having 
surgery on his pitching shoulder 
to repair and torn labrum, and he 
couldn't hnish last year because a 
blood clot in the same shoulder, 

"His stamina is getting better 
and the velocity is starting to re- 
turn to his pilches," 51s manager 
Mike Basso said, "He is a little guv 
and has some deception on his 
pitches. His fastball really gets on 
you." 

Panama's most notable big 
leaguers are New York Yankees 
pitcher Mariano Rivera and Hous- 
ton .Astros slugger Carlos Lee, who 
is also from Aguadulce, Code. 

Romero hopes to add his name 
to the list - and, if all goes as 
planned, be interviewed bv Her- 
shiser on ESPN. 

Ray Brewr can be reached at 990-2662 
or riiwhrewer-'lasveaa'^surt com 

Former Rebel eyeing potential overseas career 
By RYAN GREENE 

Rene Rougeau, the first college 
graduate in his familv, didn't take 
long to learn the strains of a 9-to-5 
grind, even though his involves 
doing something he loves. 

Rougeau, a former walk-on who 
averaged 10.9 points and 6.7 re- 
bounds per game last season as a 
UNLV senior, is now venturing out 
to prove he can make a pro career 
for himself. 

With the work he's put in so far 
since the Rebels' disappointing 
21-11 campaign came to a quick 
halt with an opening round NIT 
loss at Kentuckv, it'd be hard to 
find mam doubters. 

His hoops home since early M<i\ 
has been the Impact Basketball 
academy just off the Strip, run b> 
renowneti basketball trainer Joe 
Abunassar. 

"This has been our job, Monday 
through Friday and .Saturdav with 
an open gv m," Rougeau said. "Our 
agent is paying for these workouts, 
so it's pretty much our job right 
now." 

The agent fronting the bill, Greg 
Foster, also represents New Mex- 
ico product Tony Danridge, who 
has trained alongside Rougeau 
at Impact. Danridge crashed at 
Rougeau's house for the first 
month he was in Las \egas. 

For the former collegiate rivals, 
the typical day starts with a morn- 
ing skills workout on the floor, 
then a trip upstairs for a weights 
session before a two-hour lunch 
break. 

Former UNLV forward Reni Rougeau scores on a dunk against UNR during a game 
last winter. Rougeau, a former walii-on with the Rebels, is hoping to climb the lad- 
der in the professional ranks. His career will itkel> start overseas. 

Post-grub, Rougeau and his fel- 
low prospects take it to the floor 
for pick up contests until the end 
of the day. While he's taking care 
of body maintenance and skill 
polishing earlier in the day, it's the 
afternoon games which are giving 
a true introduction into what pro 
ball is like. 

Aside from plaving for the past 
month with first-round NBA draft 
picks like Gonzaga forward .Aus 
tin Daye and Louisville swingman 
Earl Clark, he's also run with some 
pros who Abunassar and Impact 
regularlv train in the offseason, 
such as Toronto Raptors guard 

Quincy Douby and kings guard 
Rashad McCants. 

"Rashad is such a strong guard," 
he said. "There's a reason he 
played at North Carolina. Quinc> 
at the time is so fast and a great 
outside shooter. It's a lot of pick 
and roll, basicallv. I'hat's what the 
NBA pretty much is. So we've got 
to get used to guarding the pick 
and roll. 'You're definitely tired at 
the end of the day, though. Not 
even halfway through the day I'm 
tired." 

Rougeau didn't go into the June 

See ROUGEAU on Page 9 

Magazine 
honors 
Gorman 
basebafl 
By RAY BREWER 

Members of the Bishop Gorman baseball 
team knew what to expect each time they 
took this held this spring. 

The Gaels opened the season ranked No. 1 
in Baseball America's preseason poll and had 
to be readv for ever>one's best game. 

"We were the No. 1 team in the nation and 
__  the game everyone 
For more 
Visit baseballamerica.com 

else wanted," said 
Gorman senior Jeff 

  Malm,   who   was 
drafted in the fifth 

round bv the Tampa Bav Ravs two weeks 
ago. 

Despite dropping three ot their hrst tnir 
games, the Gaels rebounded to win 39 of Ih 
final 40 contests to capture a fourth consem 
live state championship. 

The> were awarded June 2^ lor their run bv 
being named Baseb.ill Vniirii .I's hu'h ^( hmi! 
team of the year. 

"It shows that all ol our riiiru IVOEK uvir ine 
last few years has realiv paid oft," Malm said. 

Gorman's season was highlighted bv ,i 
33-game winning streak. It went from hav 
ing a 1-3 mark to an impressive 36-3 overall 
record. 

Gorman outscored opponents 513-76 dur- 
ing the streak and vson 24 games bv the lOrun 
mercy rule. The Gaels also had 12 shutouts 

"We weren't swinging the bats well and lost 
a few low-scoring games," Malm said. "Rut uc 
were able to find a wav to put it all together" 

The publication's honor wouldn't hav e been 
possible if not for a little fortune in s( ht-dul 
mg. 

Gorman was upsi t bv C imarron-Memundi 
in the Sunset Regional championship game, 
but still advanced to the four-team state tour- 
nament because the event was scheduled for 
Southern Nevada m a year-by-year rotation 
with Reno. 

See GORMAN on Page 9 

Bishop Gorman teammates celebrate after scoring 
during the 4A state championship baseball game 
against Cimarron-Memorial in May. 

NIAA plan could 
put 3A teams 
in odd situation 
By RAY BREWER 

The Boulder Cit> High football team could 
lose all ot Its games this fall and still be plav- 
ing for a berth in the state semifinals. 

The same can be said for longtime rivals 
.Moapa \allev and \ irgin \alle>, which along 
with Boulder Citv are the lone three schools 
left in a once-competitivi ;\ southern 
League. 

The three-team league became official re 
centiv during an NIAA Board of t ontrol meet 
ing. where a recommendation was approved 
to post pone v ot ing on a proposed realignment 
plan that would have placed Boulder City in a 
10-team league with schools current^ in 4.A 
classification. 

Now, with the fall season less than two 
months away, coaches are preparing to lead 
their athletes in what should be an unusual 
sea.son. 

The football teams, for instance, will plav 
two league games and be guaranteed a spot 
in the postseason come the first week of No- 
vember. 

Pahrump Valley was forced to move up the 
4A last fall because its enrollment exceeded 
the 3.A limit of 1,200 students. Faith Lutheran 
will start plav in the 4A this fall after sue- 
cessfuUv petitioning to move up because 
its coaches had no desire to be part of the 

See NIAA on Page 9 
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ROUGEAU from ^«*S 

Plaj^r training at local basketball academy 
25 NB.A draft with hopes of 
hearlitg his name called over 
the course of the two rounds. 

Instead, he's preparing for a 
job overseas, and m the pro 
cess is trying to make himself 
into more of a guard than a 
forward, which he specialized 
as during his final two sea 
sons at r.\L\, with coach Lon 
Kruger installing a smaller 
lineup more times than not. 

After entering the regular 
rotation during his junior 
season and then becoming a 
solidified starter, the 6foot-6 

Rougeau proved to be one of 
the Mountain West Confer- 
ence's more versatile pieces. 
Aside from his point and 
rebound production, he aver 
aged 2 blocks, 1.7 assists and 
1.4 steals per game. 

Rougeau is hoping to land a 
spot on an NBA summer league 
roster, as 21 teams will con- 
struct rosters for the 10-day 
hoops exhibit which begins m 
Las Vegas on July 10. 

For those 10 days, there 
will be just as many overseas 
scouts in town to watch free 

agents in action as there are 
NBA staffers. Probably more, 
in fact. 

The European scouts can 
also gather info from an 
exposure camp held for pros- 
pects in Las Vegas just before 
the summer league begins. 
Rougeau will be there, if not 
also in the summer league. 

"I've just got to stay positive 
and hopeful," he said. "And 
anything can happen." 

Ryan Greene can be reached at 
ryan.greene iLlas-wgassun.com 

GORMAN from Page 8 

Gaels' baseball season highlighted by winning streak 
Malm pitched a two-hitter 

with 15 strike outs against 
Green \ alley High in Gorman's 
21 eight-inning victory in its 
first game at state. The Gaels 
won their next two games for 
the title to fulfill a promise 
Malm made as a ninth-grader. 

"1 told coach (Chrisi Sheff 

when 1 was a freshman that 
we were going to w in four in a 
row," Malm said. "I was a little 
naive, though. It got tougher 
and tougher each \ear." 

Gorman's national expo- 
sure wasn't limited to the high 
school season. Its American 
Legion affiliate won the na- 

tional title last summer, two 
months after the high school 
team was ranked No. 2 in 
Baseball America's final high 
school poll. 

Ray firewer can he reached al 
990-2662 or ray.brewer'iiaswgas- 
sun.com. 

NIAA from Page 8 

Coach predicts rivalries will continue to bolster teams 
shrinking league. 

It's a scenario that favors 
the Southern League, but >ou 
will not hear people from the 
North complain. 

That was a huge conces- 
sion tor the Northern 3.A," said 
Charlie Walsh, the assistant 
principal at Sparks High and 
the 3.A classification's liai.son 
to the NIAA board. 

Boulder Citv football coach 
Alex Ka/el doubts his team - 
or the league's other squads - 
will have a hard time finding 
motivation on Fridav nights. 

Rivalries between the three 
schools,   espedallv   in   the 

neighboring communities of 
Moapa Valley and \ irgin Val- 
lev, will spark competition. 
Also, the regular season will 
dictate travel for the postsea- 
son, which in the 3.A could be 
a two-hour bus ride to play in 
front ot a hostile crowd. 

"I would love to have more 
league games, but there is not 
much more we can do about 
it," Kazel said. 

The 3.A Northern League 
also lacks numbers, w ith just 
six teams. The nine-team clas- 
sification was one of the driv- 
ing forces in the realignment 
proposal. 

That proposal, however, was 
met with resistance from sev- 
eral 4.A teams in Las Vegas that 
didn't want to be in the same 
league as Boulder City. The 
league's three teams were pro- 
posed to join with schools like 
Del Sol and Basic, which have 
struggled to be competitive. 

The NIAA expects to have 
another proposal read> for 
its spring 2010 meeting. At 
the earliest, it could be imple- 
mented by fall of 2011. 

Ray Bre\\vr can be reached at 
ray.brewer J laswgassun.com or 
99U-2662 

BREWER from Page 8 

Gorman football strong, but speed may be weakness 

itive team camp two weeks 
ago. battling against some of 
California's best programs m 
shovN ing they are the team to 
beat In Nevada. 

Bobak, on a defense that 
will feature as many as five 
with Division 1 offers, was 
one of Gorman's top plavers. 
So good that Fresno State of- 
fered him a scholarship. 

That means seven from 
Gorman have offers trom ma- 
jor I)iv ision 1 schools, includ- 
ing 15-year-old junior-to-be 
defensive end Jalen Grimble 
who has offers from ISC, 
UCLA, LSr, Texas Tech. Utah, 
and UNLV. Grimble's cousin. 

rising senior .Xavier Grimble, 
already committed to ISC 
and IS rated as the nation's 
best tight end bv recruiting 
Web site Rivals.com. 

"If our kids match the 
talent level with work ethic 
and intensitv, we'll have the 
opportunitv to do something 
special," said Tom Sanchez, 
Gorman's first-year coach. 

Just months into Sanchez's 
tenure, it's not far-fetched to 
predict the football program 
will enjov the same success. 

But let's not prematurely 
engrave Gorman's name on 
the championship trophy. 

If the Gaels have an .Achil- 

les' Heel it would their lack 
of team speed, something 
that was exploited by Palo 
Verde last fall in the Sunset 
Regional title game. Palo 
Verde turned the contest into 
a track meet and Gorman was 
simply too slow in a 50-14 
defeat. 

Palo Verde, which has 
played in the last seven state 
semifinals, is still the team 
to beat. 

But Gorman, at least for 
now, is a close second. 

Ray Bre\^vr can he reached at 
ray.brewer<>^las\vga.isun.com or 
990-2662. 
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Las Vegas 51s starting pitcher Davis Romero, who alternates as a starter and coming out of the bullpen, models his game after Orel Hershiser. 

Living his dream 
51s lefty pitcher hoping to follow in his hews footsteps 

By RAY BREWER 

\'ou didn't ha\e to look far to 
find Davis Romero on a summer 
Thursda> e\ening while he was 
growing up in his nati\e Panama. 

That's when the national tele- 
vision station would broadcast a 
game from Major League Baseball, 
giving youngsters like Romero a 
chance to dream of playing on the 
sport's biggest stage. 

Romero remembers being 
mesmerized by the game, which 
usually featured the Cleveland 
Indians because Panama's Einar 
Diaz, the Indians' reser\e catcher, 
was one of the country's lone big- 
leaguers. 

Romero, a left-handed pitcher 
for the Las \egas .51s, soon be- 
came a fan of the Indians' Orel 
Hershiser and tried to model his 
game after the current ESPN com- 
mentator. 

.Ask Romero about Hershiser 
and his eyes light up — surely 
similar to those nights in front of 
the tele\ ision. 

"I hope to meet (Hershiser) one 
day and be interviewed by him," 
Romero said. "1 liked how he was 
an aggressive pitcher and not 
afraid of (pitching to) anybodN." 

Romero tries to take that same 
approach each time he steps to the 

FROM THE PRESS 
BOX Ray Brewer 

Gaels shaping 
up to be strong 
football team 

Las Vegas 
Valley high 
school foot- 
ball teams 
shouldn't 
bother hand- 
ing out equip- 
ment this fall. 

That's what 
one 4.\ classihcation coach 
jokingly said last week when 
discussing how loaded Bish- 
op Gorman appears to be. 

If Gorman is this stacked, 
why bother going through the 
motions, right? Obviousl>, 
the coach was being facetious 
...but you can't argue his 
humor. 

The Gaels' talent, especially 
on defense, is best described 
by the emergence of defen- 
sive end Ian Bobak. Buried 
behind a pair of Division I 
ends last year, Bobak received 
limited playing time and only 
had five tackles and one sack 
— for the year, not one game. 

This summer, however, he 
has gotten a chance to shine. 

Gorman more than held its 
own at Fresno State's compet- 

See BREWER on Page 9 

Las Vegas Sis starting pitcher Davis 
Romero thrown against the Portland 
Beavers June 13. 

mound for the 31s. .After battling 
shoulder problems the past two 
years, the 26-year-old is showing 
signs of the form that led to his 
promotion to the big leagues in 
2006. 

Romero has seen the \ elocit\ on 
his fastball clear 90 mph and feels 
his off-speed pitches are becom- 
ing more consistent. 

While his record isn't too im- 
pressive at 1-2 overall with a 4.97 
ER.A in 29 innings, he has prosen 
to be a valuable part of the staff 
because he is willing to alternate 

between starting and coming out 
of the bullpen. 

Romero opened the season in 
the bullpen but received a spot- 
start on June IJinadoubleheader 
dt Colorado Springs. He gave up 
three hits and no runs with five 
strikeouts in five innings. He has 
remained in the rotation. 

"I've gone back and forth (be- 
tween starting and the bullpen! 
the last couple of \ears," Romero 
said. "I'm just happ> for theop- 
portunity the\ have given me." 

Romero, who hails from ,\gua- 
dulce, Code, a small agricultural 
city with a population less than 
20,000, signed with the Toronto 
Blue Jays — the 3Is' parent club 
— as a 16-year-old. 

Toronto offered a S7,000 sign- 
ing bonus and Romero has been 
chasing his dreams ever since. In 
10 years, he has posted a 42-36 
record with 620 strikeouts in 659 
inning 

Romero said his father earns 
S20(l a month working as a truck 
driver, making his bonus and the 
chance to reach baseball stardom 
too big of an opportunitx to pass 
on. 

"1 went home that day and 
begged m> mom to let me sign," 
Romero said. "Because of base- 
ball, evervone in mv family can 

live better." 
Romero is part of Toronto's 

40-man roster, which means he 
receives about 40-percent of the 
major league minimum salarv of 
5,390,000 annually to pitch in Las 
\egas. 

Returning to the big leagues, 
where he went 1-0 with a 186 
earned run average in 16.1 innings 
in 2006, won't happen overnight. 

Ihe 5toot-l(), Til-pound Roim- 
fo mi&sL*datl of iHM)7 after having 
surgery on his pitching shoulder 
to repair and torn labrum, and he 
couldn't hnish last year because a 
blood clot in the same shoulder, 

"His stamina is getting better 
and the velocity is starting to re- 
turn to his pilches," 51s manager 
Mike Basso said, "He is a little guv 
and has some deception on his 
pitches. His fastball really gets on 
you." 

Panama's most notable big 
leaguers are New York Yankees 
pitcher Mariano Rivera and Hous- 
ton .Astros slugger Carlos Lee, who 
is also from Aguadulce, Code. 

Romero hopes to add his name 
to the list - and, if all goes as 
planned, be interviewed bv Her- 
shiser on ESPN. 

Ray Brewr can be reached at 990-2662 
or riiwhrewer-'lasveaa'^surt com 

Former Rebel eyeing potential overseas career 
By RYAN GREENE 

Rene Rougeau, the first college 
graduate in his familv, didn't take 
long to learn the strains of a 9-to-5 
grind, even though his involves 
doing something he loves. 

Rougeau, a former walk-on who 
averaged 10.9 points and 6.7 re- 
bounds per game last season as a 
UNLV senior, is now venturing out 
to prove he can make a pro career 
for himself. 

With the work he's put in so far 
since the Rebels' disappointing 
21-11 campaign came to a quick 
halt with an opening round NIT 
loss at Kentuckv, it'd be hard to 
find mam doubters. 

His hoops home since early M<i\ 
has been the Impact Basketball 
academy just off the Strip, run b> 
renowneti basketball trainer Joe 
Abunassar. 

"This has been our job, Monday 
through Friday and .Saturdav with 
an open gv m," Rougeau said. "Our 
agent is paying for these workouts, 
so it's pretty much our job right 
now." 

The agent fronting the bill, Greg 
Foster, also represents New Mex- 
ico product Tony Danridge, who 
has trained alongside Rougeau 
at Impact. Danridge crashed at 
Rougeau's house for the first 
month he was in Las \egas. 

For the former collegiate rivals, 
the typical day starts with a morn- 
ing skills workout on the floor, 
then a trip upstairs for a weights 
session before a two-hour lunch 
break. 

Former UNLV forward Reni Rougeau scores on a dunk against UNR during a game 
last winter. Rougeau, a former walii-on with the Rebels, is hoping to climb the lad- 
der in the professional ranks. His career will itkel> start overseas. 

Post-grub, Rougeau and his fel- 
low prospects take it to the floor 
for pick up contests until the end 
of the day. While he's taking care 
of body maintenance and skill 
polishing earlier in the day, it's the 
afternoon games which are giving 
a true introduction into what pro 
ball is like. 

Aside from plaving for the past 
month with first-round NBA draft 
picks like Gonzaga forward .Aus 
tin Daye and Louisville swingman 
Earl Clark, he's also run with some 
pros who Abunassar and Impact 
regularlv train in the offseason, 
such as Toronto Raptors guard 

Quincy Douby and kings guard 
Rashad McCants. 

"Rashad is such a strong guard," 
he said. "There's a reason he 
played at North Carolina. Quinc> 
at the time is so fast and a great 
outside shooter. It's a lot of pick 
and roll, basicallv. I'hat's what the 
NBA pretty much is. So we've got 
to get used to guarding the pick 
and roll. 'You're definitely tired at 
the end of the day, though. Not 
even halfway through the day I'm 
tired." 

Rougeau didn't go into the June 

See ROUGEAU on Page 9 

Magazine 
honors 
Gorman 
basebafl 
By RAY BREWER 

Members of the Bishop Gorman baseball 
team knew what to expect each time they 
took this held this spring. 

The Gaels opened the season ranked No. 1 
in Baseball America's preseason poll and had 
to be readv for ever>one's best game. 

"We were the No. 1 team in the nation and 
__  the game everyone 
For more 
Visit baseballamerica.com 

else wanted," said 
Gorman senior Jeff 

  Malm,   who   was 
drafted in the fifth 

round bv the Tampa Bav Ravs two weeks 
ago. 

Despite dropping three ot their hrst tnir 
games, the Gaels rebounded to win 39 of Ih 
final 40 contests to capture a fourth consem 
live state championship. 

The> were awarded June 2^ lor their run bv 
being named Baseb.ill Vniirii .I's hu'h ^( hmi! 
team of the year. 

"It shows that all ol our riiiru IVOEK uvir ine 
last few years has realiv paid oft," Malm said. 

Gorman's season was highlighted bv ,i 
33-game winning streak. It went from hav 
ing a 1-3 mark to an impressive 36-3 overall 
record. 

Gorman outscored opponents 513-76 dur- 
ing the streak and vson 24 games bv the lOrun 
mercy rule. The Gaels also had 12 shutouts 

"We weren't swinging the bats well and lost 
a few low-scoring games," Malm said. "Rut uc 
were able to find a wav to put it all together" 

The publication's honor wouldn't hav e been 
possible if not for a little fortune in s( ht-dul 
mg. 

Gorman was upsi t bv C imarron-Memundi 
in the Sunset Regional championship game, 
but still advanced to the four-team state tour- 
nament because the event was scheduled for 
Southern Nevada m a year-by-year rotation 
with Reno. 

See GORMAN on Page 9 

Bishop Gorman teammates celebrate after scoring 
during the 4A state championship baseball game 
against Cimarron-Memorial in May. 

NIAA plan could 
put 3A teams 
in odd situation 
By RAY BREWER 

The Boulder Cit> High football team could 
lose all ot Its games this fall and still be plav- 
ing for a berth in the state semifinals. 

The same can be said for longtime rivals 
.Moapa \allev and \ irgin \alle>, which along 
with Boulder Citv are the lone three schools 
left in a once-competitivi ;\ southern 
League. 

The three-team league became official re 
centiv during an NIAA Board of t ontrol meet 
ing. where a recommendation was approved 
to post pone v ot ing on a proposed realignment 
plan that would have placed Boulder City in a 
10-team league with schools current^ in 4.A 
classification. 

Now, with the fall season less than two 
months away, coaches are preparing to lead 
their athletes in what should be an unusual 
sea.son. 

The football teams, for instance, will plav 
two league games and be guaranteed a spot 
in the postseason come the first week of No- 
vember. 

Pahrump Valley was forced to move up the 
4A last fall because its enrollment exceeded 
the 3.A limit of 1,200 students. Faith Lutheran 
will start plav in the 4A this fall after sue- 
cessfuUv petitioning to move up because 
its coaches had no desire to be part of the 

See NIAA on Page 9 
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ROUGEAU from ^«*S 

Plaj^r training at local basketball academy 
25 NB.A draft with hopes of 
hearlitg his name called over 
the course of the two rounds. 

Instead, he's preparing for a 
job overseas, and m the pro 
cess is trying to make himself 
into more of a guard than a 
forward, which he specialized 
as during his final two sea 
sons at r.\L\, with coach Lon 
Kruger installing a smaller 
lineup more times than not. 

After entering the regular 
rotation during his junior 
season and then becoming a 
solidified starter, the 6foot-6 

Rougeau proved to be one of 
the Mountain West Confer- 
ence's more versatile pieces. 
Aside from his point and 
rebound production, he aver 
aged 2 blocks, 1.7 assists and 
1.4 steals per game. 

Rougeau is hoping to land a 
spot on an NBA summer league 
roster, as 21 teams will con- 
struct rosters for the 10-day 
hoops exhibit which begins m 
Las Vegas on July 10. 

For those 10 days, there 
will be just as many overseas 
scouts in town to watch free 

agents in action as there are 
NBA staffers. Probably more, 
in fact. 

The European scouts can 
also gather info from an 
exposure camp held for pros- 
pects in Las Vegas just before 
the summer league begins. 
Rougeau will be there, if not 
also in the summer league. 

"I've just got to stay positive 
and hopeful," he said. "And 
anything can happen." 

Ryan Greene can be reached at 
ryan.greene iLlas-wgassun.com 

GORMAN from Page 8 

Gaels' baseball season highlighted by winning streak 
Malm pitched a two-hitter 

with 15 strike outs against 
Green \ alley High in Gorman's 
21 eight-inning victory in its 
first game at state. The Gaels 
won their next two games for 
the title to fulfill a promise 
Malm made as a ninth-grader. 

"1 told coach (Chrisi Sheff 

when 1 was a freshman that 
we were going to w in four in a 
row," Malm said. "I was a little 
naive, though. It got tougher 
and tougher each \ear." 

Gorman's national expo- 
sure wasn't limited to the high 
school season. Its American 
Legion affiliate won the na- 

tional title last summer, two 
months after the high school 
team was ranked No. 2 in 
Baseball America's final high 
school poll. 

Ray firewer can he reached al 
990-2662 or ray.brewer'iiaswgas- 
sun.com. 

NIAA from Page 8 

Coach predicts rivalries will continue to bolster teams 
shrinking league. 

It's a scenario that favors 
the Southern League, but >ou 
will not hear people from the 
North complain. 

That was a huge conces- 
sion tor the Northern 3.A," said 
Charlie Walsh, the assistant 
principal at Sparks High and 
the 3.A classification's liai.son 
to the NIAA board. 

Boulder Citv football coach 
Alex Ka/el doubts his team - 
or the league's other squads - 
will have a hard time finding 
motivation on Fridav nights. 

Rivalries between the three 
schools,   espedallv   in   the 

neighboring communities of 
Moapa Valley and \ irgin Val- 
lev, will spark competition. 
Also, the regular season will 
dictate travel for the postsea- 
son, which in the 3.A could be 
a two-hour bus ride to play in 
front ot a hostile crowd. 

"I would love to have more 
league games, but there is not 
much more we can do about 
it," Kazel said. 

The 3.A Northern League 
also lacks numbers, w ith just 
six teams. The nine-team clas- 
sification was one of the driv- 
ing forces in the realignment 
proposal. 

That proposal, however, was 
met with resistance from sev- 
eral 4.A teams in Las Vegas that 
didn't want to be in the same 
league as Boulder City. The 
league's three teams were pro- 
posed to join with schools like 
Del Sol and Basic, which have 
struggled to be competitive. 

The NIAA expects to have 
another proposal read> for 
its spring 2010 meeting. At 
the earliest, it could be imple- 
mented by fall of 2011. 

Ray Bre\\vr can be reached at 
ray.brewer J laswgassun.com or 
99U-2662 

BREWER from Page 8 

Gorman football strong, but speed may be weakness 

itive team camp two weeks 
ago. battling against some of 
California's best programs m 
shovN ing they are the team to 
beat In Nevada. 

Bobak, on a defense that 
will feature as many as five 
with Division 1 offers, was 
one of Gorman's top plavers. 
So good that Fresno State of- 
fered him a scholarship. 

That means seven from 
Gorman have offers trom ma- 
jor I)iv ision 1 schools, includ- 
ing 15-year-old junior-to-be 
defensive end Jalen Grimble 
who has offers from ISC, 
UCLA, LSr, Texas Tech. Utah, 
and UNLV. Grimble's cousin. 

rising senior .Xavier Grimble, 
already committed to ISC 
and IS rated as the nation's 
best tight end bv recruiting 
Web site Rivals.com. 

"If our kids match the 
talent level with work ethic 
and intensitv, we'll have the 
opportunitv to do something 
special," said Tom Sanchez, 
Gorman's first-year coach. 

Just months into Sanchez's 
tenure, it's not far-fetched to 
predict the football program 
will enjov the same success. 

But let's not prematurely 
engrave Gorman's name on 
the championship trophy. 

If the Gaels have an .Achil- 

les' Heel it would their lack 
of team speed, something 
that was exploited by Palo 
Verde last fall in the Sunset 
Regional title game. Palo 
Verde turned the contest into 
a track meet and Gorman was 
simply too slow in a 50-14 
defeat. 

Palo Verde, which has 
played in the last seven state 
semifinals, is still the team 
to beat. 

But Gorman, at least for 
now, is a close second. 

Ray Bre\^vr can he reached at 
ray.brewer<>^las\vga.isun.com or 
990-2662. 
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LEGAL LEGAL LEGAL LEGAL 

The following Legal Notices are being published in the Home News, Green Valley News and South Valley News 

Case Ho DO 2009-04111 IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF 
ARIZOIA AND FOR THE COUNT> OF MOHAVE In re the ktemage (rf CAROLINE 
JONES Petitionef and JAMES WIETOW   Respondent »MHONS THAT STATE OF 
ARIZONA TO THE ABOVE NAMED RESPONDENT   JAMES WIETOH YOU ARE 
HEREBY SUMMONED and required to appear ana defend in the above enttled 
action with TWENTY (20) DAYS exciusive of ttie date of service if served withm ttie 
S»a» of Aruona. or withir THIRTY i30) DAYS exclusive of tfie date of service if 
serviee « maOe without the State of Anzona it service is made by the puplication, 
servK* is complete THIRTY (30l DAYS after the date of FIRST PUBLICATION and 
you mu* ^spMT and ctefend within THRiTY r30) DAYS thereafter In order to afvear 
and defend you must file a property response or answer in wnting with the ClerV of 
tus court, accompanied by the required filing fee. Failure to so appear will result m a 
judgment by default being renc^red against you for the relief requested m the 
Portion You are required by law to serve a copy of your response or answer upon the 
Petitioner, and such response or answer sfiouW be addressed as follows A copy of 
the Petition filed in this matter may be obtained by contacting the Law Office of 
Stephen L Irgens at 928-768-3500 The name of the Plaintiffs anomey is STEPHEN 
L IRGENS. THE LAW OFFICE OF STEPHEN L IRGENS PLLC. 5225 HIGHWAY 
95. SUITE 6 BULLHEAD CITY, AZ 86426 GIVEN UNDER THE HAND AND SEL of 
the Sn)enor Court of the State of Anzona in and for the said county this 24 day of 
March. 2009 VIRLYNN TINNELL. CLERK OF THE SUPERIOR COURT By DA 
YELLOWHAIR. Deputy Clerk H - July 2. 9 16 & 23. 2009 

CITY OF HENDERSON 
OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS 

Notice is tiereby given that on July 16 2009 at 7 00 p m in the Council Chambers, City 
of Henderson. 240 Water Street. Henderson Nevada the Planning Commission will 

consider the following application requests 

Application CUP-07-540143-A2. Applicant Clean*ire US LLC. Planner Mary Jo Ruark 
Cdiocation and increase ttie height of an existing wireless communication tMility 
(monopole) to 73 feet wfiere the maximum previously approved was 65 feel generally 
located at ttie southeast comer of Wigwam Parkway and Pecos Road, in tfie Green Valley 
South Planning Area 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF NEVADA 

NOnCE OF ELECTRIC UT1UTY INFORMATIONAL RUNG REGARDING 
PHYSICAL GAS SUPPUES 

On June 12 2009 Nevada Power Company dti^a NV Enwgy CNPC") Bed 
information designated as Docket No 09-06012. regarding the physeai g^ supf^ 
for NPC s generating ftaet in compliance with the Order issued in Dock* 
Ho 06^)8030 

In this informational filmg NPC provides January 2009 and March 2009 
requests tor proposals vanous transaction confirmations and North Amerrcan 
Energy Standards Board master agreements m response to ttie Commission s order 
to provide evidence of firm physical gas contracts sufficient lor NPC s generating 
fleet s requirements 

The infomiational filing was made pursuant to the ftovada Revised 
Statutes and the Nevada Administralive Code CNAC") Chapters 703 and 704 and the 
Order in Docket No 08-08030   Pursuant to NAG 703 527 through 703 5282. NPC 
requests that certain matenals in ttie Application receive confidential treattnwit. 

Interested parties will be alkjwed to file comments regarding this 
mformationai filing  Comments may be filed at eitfier of tfie Conimissk>n's offices 
or More 12:00 p.m., THURSDAY. JULY 23. 2009. 

The filing is available for public review at the Commission s website at: 
http. pucwebl state.nv u&'PUCN. and at the offices of the Commission   1150 East 
William Street. Carson City. Nevada 89701 and 101 Convention Center Dnve Suite 
250. Las Vegas. Nevada 89109 

By the Commission. 
CRYSTAL JACKSON. Commission Secretary 

Dated  Carson City. Nevada 
6-22-09 
(SEAL) 
H • July 2 2009 

CUP-07-540143-A2 
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Application CUP-09-540036: Applicant Travis Dillow: Planner f^ary Jo Ruark 
Personal Improvement Services (Karate Martial Arts School.'Studioi. kxated at 183 North 
Gibson Road. Suite 130 & 140. in ttie Git)son Spnngs Planning Area 

CUP-09-S40036 
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Application CUP-09-540038: Applicant Cncket Communications. Planner Brian Adams 
A K)-foot-tall Wireless Communications Tower located at 7 Strada Nathan m the Lake Las 
Vegas Planning Area 
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Application   CUP-09-540039: Applicant   Camping World Leasing. Planner   Mary Jo 
Ruark 
Vehicle€guipmenl Rentals (litotor Home Rentals) kxated at 1600 South Boulder Highway 
in the River Mountain Planning Area 

CUP-09-540039 
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Application   CUP-09-540040. Applicant: LVNV Sporting House, Inc.. Planner   Laura 
Martin 
A Tavern arxJ Live Entertainment at 721 Mall Ring Circle, in the Whitney Ranch Planning 
Area 

CUP-09-540040 
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BIDS WANTED 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed proposals will be received by the Nevada Department of 
Transportation. Carson City Headquarters 1263 South Stewart Street. Carson City. 
Nevada 89712 until and opened at 2 00 p.m   local time, on Thursday. July 16. 2009 
tor Disrtict Contract #DO-019-09, Surface Treatments Utilizing Single 3<'8-inch Chip 
Seals on FR 407. FR 412. IR15 Byron Interchange. IR15 Ute Interchange. SR 341 and 
SR 233 (Mileposts CL-eOI-l 1 82. 000-3.97 84 56. 80 78. LY-0 00-500 and 
EL-0 00-34.17). Clark. Lyon and EIko Counties. Nevada. Such sealed bids as 
received will be publcly opened and read at the above fiour and date Independent 
Contractors Agreement. Services to tie Perfonned. and related documents may be 
examined and obtained at the Carson City Headquarters. Room 101, 1263 South 
Stewart Street. Carson City Nevada or by calling (775) 888-7070 If you have any 
questions please call Anita Bush. Project Manager at (775) 888-7050 All proposals 
shall be made on the Bid Proposal form furnished by ttie Department Said agreement 
consists of furnishing all labor matenals services equipment, tools supervision and 
personal expenses necessary to perform the work in a rnanner satisfactory to the 
Director of Transportation The nght is reserved to reiect any or all bids, or to accept 
the bid deemed tiest for the interest of the State of Nevada 

Contractors desinng to bid on this work, if not already qualified under the 
State Law. shall We with the Department of Transportation at Carson City. Nevada, not 
later than five (51 days pnor to ttie date for opening of bids, a complete applcation for 
qualification on forms furnished by the Department 

The bidders attention is directed to the provisions of NRS 338 147 which is 
summanzed as follows A responsible bidder who at ttie time of submitting his bid 
provides a copy of a certificate of eligibility to receive a preference m bidding on put)lic 
works issued to him by the State Contractor s Board, shall be deemed to have 
submitted a better bid than a competing bidder who has not provided a copy of such a 
valid certificate of eligibility if the amount of his bid is not more than S°^ higher than the 
amount bid by the competing bidder 

The minimum wage to tje paid on this contract shall be as determined by 
the Secretary of Labor or the State Latx)r Commissioner and are set forth in ttie 
contract documents 

On State funded projects Contractors and sutxontraclors are required to 
fioW a valid contractors license of a class corresponding to the work to be done, m 
accordance with the provisions of NRS Chapter 624. pnor to sutjmifting a Cud 
Requests tor license may be directed to the Secretary of the State Contractor s Board. 
9670 Gateway Dnve #100. Reno. Nevada 86511 or 2310 Corporate Circle »200. 
Henderson, Nevada 89074 

SUSAN MARTINOVICH P E   DIRECTOR 
Nevada Department ol Transportation 
Carson City. Nevada 89712 

H - Julv 2 & 9. 2009  

BIDS WANTED 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed proposals will tie received by the Nevada Department of 
Transportation. Las Vegas Headquarters. 123 East Washington Avenue, Las Vegas. 
Nevada 89101 until ana opened at l 30 p m   local time, on Thursday, July 16. 2009 
lor Distnct Contract »Dl-001-09. Restripe 12 Interchange Ramps on 1-515 between 
Wagonwheel interchange and the Las Vegas Spaghetti Bowl (Wagonwheel Avenue. 
Honzon Street. College Avenue. Henderson Interchange Russell Road Tropcana 
Boulevard. Flamingo Road. Boulder Highway. Charleston Boulevard. Eastern Avenue. 
Las Vegas Boulevard and Casino Center Boulevard). Clark County Nevada Such 
sealed bids as received will be publicly opened and read at the above hour and date 
Independent Contractors Agreement. Services to be Performed, and related 
documents may be examined and obtained at the Carson City Headquarters. Room 
101. 1263 South Stewart Street. Carson City. Nevada or by calling (775) 888-7070 If 
you have any questions please call Jennifer Manubay. Proiect Manager at (7021 
671-8866 All proposals shall be made on the Bid Proposal tomn furnished by the 
Department Said agreement consists of furnishing all labor matenals. services 
equipment, tools, supervision and personal expenses necessary to perlonn the work in 
a manner satisfactory to the Director of Transportation. The nght is reserved to reject 
any or all bids or to accept ttie bid deemed best for ttie interest of ttie State ol 
Nevada 

Contractors desinng to bid on this work, if not already qualified under the 
State Law. shall file with ttie Department of Transportation at Carson City Nevada not 
later ttian five (5| days pnor to ttie date for opening of bids, a complete application for 
qualification on forms furnished by the Department 

The bidder's attention is directed to ttie provisions of NRS 338 147 which is 
summanzed as follows A responsible bidder who at the time of submitting his bid 
provides a copy of a certificate of eligibility to receive a preference m bidding on publn: 
wori(S. issued to him by ttie State Contractor s Board, shall be deemed to have 
submitted a better bid than a competing bidder who has not provided a copy of such a 
valid certificate of eligibility if the amount of his bid is not rrvsre ttian 5% higher ttian ttie 
amount bid by ttie competing bidder 

The minimum wage to be paid on ttiis contract shall be as determined by 
the Secretary of Labor or the State Labor Commissioner and are set forth in ttie 
contract documents 

On State funded projects Contractors and subcontractors are required to 
hokj a valid contractors license ol a class corresponding to the work to be done, m 
accordance with the provisions of NRS Chapter 624. pnor to submitting a bid 
Requests for Icense may be directed to ttie Secretary of ttie State Contractor's Board. 
2310 Corporate Circle #200. Henderson Nevada 89074 

SUSAN MARTINOVICH. P E   DIRECTOR 
Nevada Deparwnent of Transportation 
Carson City. Nevada 89712 

H-July 2&9 2009 

Application CUP-09-540042. Applcant Sun City Anthem Community Assoc : Planner 
Jason Rogers 
Restaurant with Bar kxated at 2450 Hampton Road m ttie Anttwm Planning Area 

CUP-09-S40042 I 

AMfRlCANA ^/. 

>ic»>-" 

FTIMS J 
The information above is considered to be accurate, however, ttiere may be minor 
variations involved This file may be viewed at the Community Devekjprnent Department 
or on ttie City s website  All persons interested will be heard at ttie above time and 
place, or pnor to ttie heanng may file written approvals or otjjections to ttie Community 
Development Department  Approval or objections are forv»arded to the Planning 
Commissioners  Please refer to the application number on all correspondence For more 
information contact Community Development at (702) 267-1500 or visit ttie City s website 
at www cityofhenderson com 

H-Jufy 2, 2009 

w 
LET us GET YOUR 

PHONE RINGING! 

952-4000 

EIGHTH JUWCIAL KSTRICT STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT COUNTY OF COLFAX 

NO 06-06-SO 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ADOPTION 
PETITION OF RAIlK)NA THEODORA CATALAN 

NOTICE OF SIWT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO   to ttie toltowing named Respondent John 
Gunduker 2222 W Agate #3 Las vegas. NV 89123 
Greetings 

You are hereby notified ttiat ttie above maned Petitkjner has filed a suit against you 
in ttie above entitled Court and cause, ttie general obtact ttiereof bemg Petition for 
Adoption of M A C ttiat unless you enter your appearance on or before ttie lOtti day 
of August 2009 at 9 00 a m  judgement will be entered against you to termamte 
your parental nghts. and to atow ttiat adoption MAC by ttie above named 
Petttioner togettier with all necessary court orders, relating to adoptions 
NAME AND ADDRESS OF PETTTONER: 

Ramona Theodora Catalan 
1000 Little St 
Raton NM 87740 

WITTNESS ttie Honorable John M Paternoster. Distnct Juc^ of said court 
of ttie Eightti JudKial Distnct Court of ttie State of New Mexico, and ttie seal of ttie 
Disrticl Court of Coif ax County ttiis 18 day of June 2009 

BERNABE P STRUCK CLERK 
By Came Stevens. Clerk 

RAY A FLOERSHEIM 
P 0 Box 1437 Raton. NM 87740 Telephone (505)445-3370 Tele-Fa)i.(505>445-3369 
Attorney for Petitioner 
H-July 2.9 &16 2009 

BIDS WANTED 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed proposals will be received by ttie Nevada Department of 
Transportation Las Vegas Headquarters 123 East Washington Avenue. Las Vegas, 
Nevada 89101 until and opened at 2 00 p m  local time, on Thursday. July 30. 2009 
tor Distnct Contract f^ DM 57-08 READVERTISED. Elevator Upgrades tor ttie 
Tropcana Pedestnan Bndges at ttie Intersection of Las Vegas Boulevard Soutti and 
Tropicana Avenue. Las Vegas Clark County. Nevada. Such sealed bids as received 
will be publicly opened and read a! the above hour and date There will be a 
MANDATORY WALK-THRU AND PRE-BID CONFERENCE    or, July 14 2009 at 7 30 
am   Meet on the north side ol the Distnct 1 Headquarters Building "A." 123 East 
Washington Avenue Las Vegas Nevada and transportation will be provided to and 
from ttie |0b-srte immediately following, the WALK-THRU ttiere will be a PRE-BID 
CONFERENCE at the District 1 Headquarters   PROSPECTIVE BIDDERS MUST 
ATTEND BOTH THE SCHEDULED WALK-THRU AND PRE-BID CONFERENCE. 
Independent Contractors Agreement. Services to be Pertormed. and related 
documents may be examined and obtained at ttie Carson City Headquarters Room 
101  1263 Soutti Stewart Street. Carson City. Nevada or by calling (775) 888-7070 If 
you have any questions please call Jennifer Manubay. Project Coordinator at (702) 
385-6500 All proposals shall be made on ttie Bid Proposal form fumislied by ttie 
Department Said agreement consists of tumishing all labor rnaterials services 
equipment tools, supervision and personal expenses necessary to perform ttie work in 
a manner satisfactory to ttie Director of Transportation The nght is reserved to reject 
any or all bids or to accept the b«l deemed best for ttie interest of ttie State of 
Nevada 

ContrK:tors desinng to bid on ttus work. 11 nol already qualified under ttie 
State Law. shall file with ttie Department of Transportation at Carson City Nevada not 
later than five (5) days pnor to the date for opening of twls. a complete application for 
qualification on forms tumished by ttie Department 

The bidders attention is directed to ttie provisions of NRS 338 147 which is 
summanzed as folkjws A responsible bidder who at ttie time of sutynrtting his bid 
provKtes a copy of a certificate of eligibility to receive a preference in bidding on public 
works issued to him by ttie Slate Contractors Board, shall be deemed to have 
submitted a tjetter bid than a competing bidder who has not provkled a copy ol such a 
valid certificate of eligibility if the amount of tiis bid is not more ttian 5S hi^ier ttian ttie 
amount bid by ttie competing bidder 

The minimum wage to be paid on ttus conttact shall be as determined by 
ttie Secretary of Latwr or the Stale Labor CommtssKXier and ate set forth in ttie 
contract documents 

On State funded projects Contractors and subcontractors are required to 
fiold a valid contractors license of a class corresponding to the work to be done, in 
accordance with ttie provisions of NRS Chapter 624. pnor to submitting a bid 
Requests tor license may be directed to ttie Secretary of ttie State Contractor's Board. 
2310 Corporate Circle #200. Henderson Nevada 89074 

SUSAN MARTINOVICH P E   DIRECTOR 
Nevada Department of Transporlatton 
Carson City, Nevada 89712 

H - July 2. 9, 16 & 23, 2009 

Disadvantaged Business Enterpnse Goal for Fiscal Year 2010 

The Nevada Department of Transportafion s proposed Annual Disadvantaged Bust 
ness Enterpnse Program goal for Federal Fiscal Year 2010 is 5 9 percent m a race 
neutral program The proposed goal and the rationale are available for inspection m 
ttie Nevada Department of Transportatior Contract Compliance Division ottice 

Three Public Meetlngi will be held at follow*: 

EIko on July 21. 2009, from 4 PM to 6 PM at 1951 Idaho Street EIko. NV 
89W)1 in the mam confererKe room 

Reno on July 23 2009, from 4 PM to 6 PM at 310 Galletti Way Sparks NV 
89431 in ttie mam confererk» room 

Las Vegas on July 22. 2009. hom 4 PM to 6 PM at 123 East Washington 
Street, Las Vegas, NV 89101 m Training Room A 

The Nevada Department of Transportation will accept written public comment 
until July 30. 2009. at the following address: 

Nevada Department of TransportatKin 
Contract Cornpiiance DIVISHXI 

1263 South Stewart Street 
Carson City NV 98712 

Ouesfions or comments relating to ttie DBE goal sfioukJ be directed to Roc A. Stacey. 
Contract Compliance Manager at 1775 i 888-7497 

NOTE Reasonable efforts will be made to assist and accommodate physicaMy handt 
capped persons desinng to attend the meetng Request tor auxiliary aids or services 
to assist individuals with disabilities should be made with as T-uch advance nofice as 
possible to Julie Maxey NDOT. Public Heanngs Officer, at (775) 888-7171 

H • June 18 & 25. July 2 & 9 2009  
BIDS WANTED 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed proposals wiH be received by the Nevada Departtnent ol 

Transportation. Las Vegas Headquarters 123 East Washington Avenue. Las Vegas 
Nevada 89101 until and opened a! i 30 p m   kx:ai time on Thursday July 23 2009 
for Dtsrtict Contract tD 1-018-09 Repair Concrete Spalls and Brkjge Superstructure 
betvueen I-15 and 1-215 South and Spaghetti Bowl and on 1-515 between ttie 
Henderson Interchange and ttie Las Vegas Spagtietti Bowl. Clark County Nevada 
Such sealed bids as received will be publicly opened and read at the above hour and 
date Independent Contractors Agreement Services to be Pertomied and reiated 
documents may be examined and obtained at ttie Carson City Headquarters. Room 
101. 1263 Soutti Stewart Street Carson City. Nevada or by calling i775i 888-7070 A» 
proposals shall be made on the Bid Proposal form furnished by the Department Said 
agreement consists ol furnishing all labor, materials, services, eqwpmeri lods 
supervision arxl personal expenses neceasaiy to pwtwiii Vw woA in a manner 
satisfactory to ttie Director of Transportation The nght is reser.ed to reject any or an 
bids or to accept ttie bid deemed best for ttie interest of ttie State o> Nevada 

Contractors desinng to bid on this wort( if not already qualified under ttie 
State Law shall file wrth me Department of Transportation at Carson City Nevada not 
later ttian five (5) days pnor to the date for opening ol bids, a compleie application for 
qualification on tonns fijmished by ttie Departtnent 

The bidder s attention s directed to ttie provisions of NRS 338 147 Kutuch is 
summanzed as foltows A responsible bidder wfio at ttie fime of submitting his b<d 
provides a copy of a certificate of eligibility to receive a preference m bidding on pubfc 
wortis. issued to him by the State Contractors Board shall be deemed to have 
submitted a better bid man a competing bidder wtMj has not provided a copy of such a 
valid certificate of eligibility it ttie amount of his bid is not more ttian 5% fiigfier ttian ttie 
amount bid by ttie competing bidder 

The minimum wage to be paid on ttiis conttact shall be as determined by 
the Secretary of Labor or ttie State Labor Commissioner and are set forth m ttie 
contract documents 

On State funded projects Contractors and subcontractors are required to 
hold a valid contractor s license of a class corresponding to ttie work to be done m 
accordance with ttie provisions of NRS Chapter 624. pnor to submitting a bid 
Requests for license may be directed to ttie Secretary of ttie State Conttadors Board. 
2310 Corporate Circle «200. Henderson. Nevada 89074 

SUSAN MARTINOVICH. P E   DIRECTOR 
Nevada Departtnent of Transportation 
Carson City. Nevada 89712 

H-July2. 9& 16.2009 

BIDS WANTED FOR HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed proposals wiH be received by ttie Director of ttie Nevada 
Department of Transportation at ttie Las Vegas Headquarters 123 East Washington 
Avenue Las Vegas NV 89101 until and opened at 2 30 p m , kxal time, on July 16. 
2009 for Conttact No 3394 Project No ARRA-093-2i002). construction of a portion of 
ttie Pnmary Highway System on US 93 from 15 82 miles north of i-15 Garnet 
Interchange to ttie Clam,Lincoln County Line Clarti County, a length of 30 10 miles 

SPECIFIC DESCRIPTION OF WORK COVERED BY THIS CONTRACT 
CONSISTS OF PLACING PLANTMIX BITUMINOUS SURFACE WITH 
OPEN-GRADE 

Plans and specificafions rnay be examined and purchased at ttie office of 
ttie undersigned Non-bidding documents may also be examined or purchased at ttie 
Department of Transportation Distnct Offices in Sparks and Las Vegas Nevada 
Plans, form of proposal, contract and specifications may be secured by prequalified 
bidders ttirough the office of the undersigned A tee of Twenty Five Dollars ($25 00) is 

-   required for ttie purchase of each copy of ttie plans with proposal form Plans 
proposal form and specifications obtained on ttiis basis are non-retumawe and no 
refund will be made. Bids must be on the proposal form of the Department ol 
Transportation and must be accompanied by a bid bond, a certified check, a cashier's 
check, or cash in the amount of five percent (5%) of bid 

Right IS resen/ed to reject any or all bids or to accept ttie bid deemed best 
for ttie interest of ttie State of Nevada 

Contractors desinng to bid on ttiis work, rf not already qualified under the 
State Law, shall file with the Department of Transportation at Carson City, Nevada, not 
later ttian live (5) days pnor to ttie date lot opening of bkte a compleie application for 
qualification on form fumislied by ttie Department 

The minimumi wage to be paid on ttiis contract shall be as determined by 
ttie Secretary of Labor or ttie State Labor Commissioner and are set forth m ttie 
contract documents 

Tfie attention ol bidders is directed to ttie State Contractors License Law 
requirement (NRS 624 as amended to date) ttiat a contractor hoW a valid license of a 
dass corresponding to the wort( to be done Requests for license may be directed to 
ttie Secretary of ttie State Contractors Board, 2310 Corporate Circle »200, 
Henderson Nevada 89074 

This IS a Federal-aid pri^ect and as such, any contractor ottierwiM 
qualified by ttie State of Nevada to perform such worti. is not required to be Icensed 
nor to submit application tor license m advance ol submilfing a bid or havmg such bid 
considered provided however that such exemption does not constitute a waiver of 
ttie State s nght under rts license laws to require a conttactor determined to be a 
successful bidder, to be licensed to do business m ttie State of Nevada in connecton 
with ttie award of a contract to him 

The State of Nevada Department ol Transportation w^l on its own mitwOva 
take attirmative acfion. including the imposition of contract sanctkxis and ttie initiation 
of appropnate legal proceedings under any applicable State or Federal law to achieve 
equal employment opportunity on Federal-aid Highway Projects and wili actively 
cooperate with ttie Federal Highway Administration in all investigatKXis and 
enforcement actions undertaken by ttie Federal Highway Admrnistratior. in coniunction 
wrth ttie above statement ttie Department of Transportation win not issue plans to an 
irresponsible bklder Subsection (B) of the section 112 of Tifle 23 Unned Stales Code 
has been amended by adding at ttie end ttiereof ttiefoltowing 'Contracts for ttie 
construcoon rf each project shall be awarded only on ttie basis of ttie lowest 
responsive bid submitted by a bidder meeting established cntena of responstnHty" 

SUSAN MARTINOVICH. P E   DIRECTOR 
Nevada Department of Transportation 
Carson City Nevada 89712 

H - July 2 & 9. 2009 

HENDERSON HOME NTHS t July 2 8. 2009 
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LEGAL LEGAL LEGAL LEGAL 

The following Legal Notices are being published in the Home News, Green Valley News and South Valley News 

LET US GET YOUR 
PHONE RINGING! 

Call 952-4000 - 

NOTICE OF SALE TO SATISFY STORAGE UEMS 

Nonce is nef«y given thai Mamer Piaza Biat i M:n, Storage 807 Cadiz Avenue 
Henderson. Nevada 89015 wm sen at a,.ct,or me contents of below named units This 
Ml* IS to satisfy storage uens ana s subjeci tc pnor cancellation in evwit aH moni^ 
due are paid to dale and goods removed We resenre the nght to bid Au<*on to be 
heW at 10 a m . Fnday July 10 2009 Cash only 

1 Austin Lmviie • Unit 2(^ - Htxisehold goods & perswiai effects 

AH Units. Vehcles. Trailers andor Boats are to be sold "as is" & 'where is' and wittiout 
any repres««atk«8 or warranties Goods must be removed day of sale 

H - July 2 4 9, 2009 

Distnct Court. Clark County Nevada 
CaseD-09-412335-NDept No R 

In the rnatter of ttie Application of PETER MACK 
LOWE JR   Petitioner for cnan-ge of name 

NOTICE OF PETITION FOR CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned has 
filed a Petition, addressed to the above-entitted Court, 
praying ttiat said Court enter its Order to change ttie 

present legal name of petitioner PETER MACK LOWE 
JR  to ttie name of SKIP M LOWE which is the name 

Petitioner desires to have in the future 
NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN ttiat any person having 
objection to the changing of Petitioner s name as 

aforesaid shall file written objection with above-enfitied 
Court within ten i lOi days after date of last 

publication of notice 
H - June 25 July 2 & 9 2009 

FindltintheCtauHMs ' 

Call 952-4000 

HOME NEWS 
Focused on locals, 

so locals are focused on YOU. 
•2008 CVC Audit Report 

Reach over 99,000* households weekly in our 4 award-winning newspapers. 
From your neighborhood into your business. 

2360 CORPORATE CIRCLE, THIRD FLOOR HENDERSON, NV 89074 • 702-435-7700 

MORE THAN 55 NATIONAL BRANDS, UNIQUE BOUTIQUES, 
SPECIALTY SHOPS AND DINING OPTIONS 

Including Ann Taylor Loft, Anthropologie, Brighton Collectibles, Chico's, Coach, Coldwater Creek, J. Jill, PP 
Chang's China Bistro, Potter>' Barn, REI, The Cheesecake Factory, West Elm, White House I Black Market, 

Whole Focxis Market, Williams-Sonoma, and many more. ^ 

THE DISTRICT 
lat  green  valley  ranch 

SM 

2241) \ill.ige Walk Dr. Henderson, N\^ StH)52 
www.shop-Uie ilisirKt com 
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LEGAL LEGAL LEGAL LEGAL 

The following Legal Notices are being published in the Home News, Green Valley News and South Valley News 

Case Ho DO 2009-04111 IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF 
ARIZOIA AND FOR THE COUNT> OF MOHAVE In re the ktemage (rf CAROLINE 
JONES Petitionef and JAMES WIETOW   Respondent »MHONS THAT STATE OF 
ARIZONA TO THE ABOVE NAMED RESPONDENT   JAMES WIETOH YOU ARE 
HEREBY SUMMONED and required to appear ana defend in the above enttled 
action with TWENTY (20) DAYS exciusive of ttie date of service if served withm ttie 
S»a» of Aruona. or withir THIRTY i30) DAYS exclusive of tfie date of service if 
serviee « maOe without the State of Anzona it service is made by the puplication, 
servK* is complete THIRTY (30l DAYS after the date of FIRST PUBLICATION and 
you mu* ^spMT and ctefend within THRiTY r30) DAYS thereafter In order to afvear 
and defend you must file a property response or answer in wnting with the ClerV of 
tus court, accompanied by the required filing fee. Failure to so appear will result m a 
judgment by default being renc^red against you for the relief requested m the 
Portion You are required by law to serve a copy of your response or answer upon the 
Petitioner, and such response or answer sfiouW be addressed as follows A copy of 
the Petition filed in this matter may be obtained by contacting the Law Office of 
Stephen L Irgens at 928-768-3500 The name of the Plaintiffs anomey is STEPHEN 
L IRGENS. THE LAW OFFICE OF STEPHEN L IRGENS PLLC. 5225 HIGHWAY 
95. SUITE 6 BULLHEAD CITY, AZ 86426 GIVEN UNDER THE HAND AND SEL of 
the Sn)enor Court of the State of Anzona in and for the said county this 24 day of 
March. 2009 VIRLYNN TINNELL. CLERK OF THE SUPERIOR COURT By DA 
YELLOWHAIR. Deputy Clerk H - July 2. 9 16 & 23. 2009 

CITY OF HENDERSON 
OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS 

Notice is tiereby given that on July 16 2009 at 7 00 p m in the Council Chambers, City 
of Henderson. 240 Water Street. Henderson Nevada the Planning Commission will 

consider the following application requests 

Application CUP-07-540143-A2. Applicant Clean*ire US LLC. Planner Mary Jo Ruark 
Cdiocation and increase ttie height of an existing wireless communication tMility 
(monopole) to 73 feet wfiere the maximum previously approved was 65 feel generally 
located at ttie southeast comer of Wigwam Parkway and Pecos Road, in tfie Green Valley 
South Planning Area 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF NEVADA 

NOnCE OF ELECTRIC UT1UTY INFORMATIONAL RUNG REGARDING 
PHYSICAL GAS SUPPUES 

On June 12 2009 Nevada Power Company dti^a NV Enwgy CNPC") Bed 
information designated as Docket No 09-06012. regarding the physeai g^ supf^ 
for NPC s generating ftaet in compliance with the Order issued in Dock* 
Ho 06^)8030 

In this informational filmg NPC provides January 2009 and March 2009 
requests tor proposals vanous transaction confirmations and North Amerrcan 
Energy Standards Board master agreements m response to ttie Commission s order 
to provide evidence of firm physical gas contracts sufficient lor NPC s generating 
fleet s requirements 

The infomiational filing was made pursuant to the ftovada Revised 
Statutes and the Nevada Administralive Code CNAC") Chapters 703 and 704 and the 
Order in Docket No 08-08030   Pursuant to NAG 703 527 through 703 5282. NPC 
requests that certain matenals in ttie Application receive confidential treattnwit. 

Interested parties will be alkjwed to file comments regarding this 
mformationai filing  Comments may be filed at eitfier of tfie Conimissk>n's offices 
or More 12:00 p.m., THURSDAY. JULY 23. 2009. 

The filing is available for public review at the Commission s website at: 
http. pucwebl state.nv u&'PUCN. and at the offices of the Commission   1150 East 
William Street. Carson City. Nevada 89701 and 101 Convention Center Dnve Suite 
250. Las Vegas. Nevada 89109 

By the Commission. 
CRYSTAL JACKSON. Commission Secretary 

Dated  Carson City. Nevada 
6-22-09 
(SEAL) 
H • July 2 2009 

CUP-07-540143-A2 
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Application CUP-09-540036: Applicant Travis Dillow: Planner f^ary Jo Ruark 
Personal Improvement Services (Karate Martial Arts School.'Studioi. kxated at 183 North 
Gibson Road. Suite 130 & 140. in ttie Git)son Spnngs Planning Area 

CUP-09-S40036 
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Application CUP-09-540038: Applicant Cncket Communications. Planner Brian Adams 
A K)-foot-tall Wireless Communications Tower located at 7 Strada Nathan m the Lake Las 
Vegas Planning Area 
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Application   CUP-09-540039: Applicant   Camping World Leasing. Planner   Mary Jo 
Ruark 
Vehicle€guipmenl Rentals (litotor Home Rentals) kxated at 1600 South Boulder Highway 
in the River Mountain Planning Area 

CUP-09-540039 
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Application   CUP-09-540040. Applicant: LVNV Sporting House, Inc.. Planner   Laura 
Martin 
A Tavern arxJ Live Entertainment at 721 Mall Ring Circle, in the Whitney Ranch Planning 
Area 

CUP-09-540040 
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BIDS WANTED 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed proposals will be received by the Nevada Department of 
Transportation. Carson City Headquarters 1263 South Stewart Street. Carson City. 
Nevada 89712 until and opened at 2 00 p.m   local time, on Thursday. July 16. 2009 
tor Disrtict Contract #DO-019-09, Surface Treatments Utilizing Single 3<'8-inch Chip 
Seals on FR 407. FR 412. IR15 Byron Interchange. IR15 Ute Interchange. SR 341 and 
SR 233 (Mileposts CL-eOI-l 1 82. 000-3.97 84 56. 80 78. LY-0 00-500 and 
EL-0 00-34.17). Clark. Lyon and EIko Counties. Nevada. Such sealed bids as 
received will be publcly opened and read at the above fiour and date Independent 
Contractors Agreement. Services to tie Perfonned. and related documents may be 
examined and obtained at the Carson City Headquarters. Room 101, 1263 South 
Stewart Street. Carson City Nevada or by calling (775) 888-7070 If you have any 
questions please call Anita Bush. Project Manager at (775) 888-7050 All proposals 
shall be made on the Bid Proposal form furnished by ttie Department Said agreement 
consists of furnishing all labor matenals services equipment, tools supervision and 
personal expenses necessary to perform the work in a rnanner satisfactory to the 
Director of Transportation The nght is reserved to reiect any or all bids, or to accept 
the bid deemed tiest for the interest of the State of Nevada 

Contractors desinng to bid on this work, if not already qualified under the 
State Law. shall We with the Department of Transportation at Carson City. Nevada, not 
later than five (51 days pnor to ttie date for opening of bids, a complete applcation for 
qualification on forms furnished by the Department 

The bidders attention is directed to the provisions of NRS 338 147 which is 
summanzed as follows A responsible bidder who at ttie time of submitting his bid 
provides a copy of a certificate of eligibility to receive a preference m bidding on put)lic 
works issued to him by the State Contractor s Board, shall be deemed to have 
submitted a better bid than a competing bidder who has not provided a copy of such a 
valid certificate of eligibility if the amount of his bid is not more than S°^ higher than the 
amount bid by the competing bidder 

The minimum wage to tje paid on this contract shall be as determined by 
the Secretary of Labor or the State Latx)r Commissioner and are set forth in ttie 
contract documents 

On State funded projects Contractors and sutxontraclors are required to 
fioW a valid contractors license of a class corresponding to the work to be done, m 
accordance with the provisions of NRS Chapter 624. pnor to sutjmifting a Cud 
Requests tor license may be directed to the Secretary of the State Contractor s Board. 
9670 Gateway Dnve #100. Reno. Nevada 86511 or 2310 Corporate Circle »200. 
Henderson, Nevada 89074 

SUSAN MARTINOVICH P E   DIRECTOR 
Nevada Department ol Transportation 
Carson City. Nevada 89712 

H - Julv 2 & 9. 2009  

BIDS WANTED 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed proposals will tie received by the Nevada Department of 
Transportation. Las Vegas Headquarters. 123 East Washington Avenue, Las Vegas. 
Nevada 89101 until ana opened at l 30 p m   local time, on Thursday, July 16. 2009 
lor Distnct Contract »Dl-001-09. Restripe 12 Interchange Ramps on 1-515 between 
Wagonwheel interchange and the Las Vegas Spaghetti Bowl (Wagonwheel Avenue. 
Honzon Street. College Avenue. Henderson Interchange Russell Road Tropcana 
Boulevard. Flamingo Road. Boulder Highway. Charleston Boulevard. Eastern Avenue. 
Las Vegas Boulevard and Casino Center Boulevard). Clark County Nevada Such 
sealed bids as received will be publicly opened and read at the above hour and date 
Independent Contractors Agreement. Services to be Performed, and related 
documents may be examined and obtained at the Carson City Headquarters. Room 
101. 1263 South Stewart Street. Carson City. Nevada or by calling (775) 888-7070 If 
you have any questions please call Jennifer Manubay. Proiect Manager at (7021 
671-8866 All proposals shall be made on the Bid Proposal tomn furnished by the 
Department Said agreement consists of furnishing all labor matenals. services 
equipment, tools, supervision and personal expenses necessary to perlonn the work in 
a manner satisfactory to the Director of Transportation. The nght is reserved to reject 
any or all bids or to accept ttie bid deemed best for ttie interest of ttie State ol 
Nevada 

Contractors desinng to bid on this work, if not already qualified under the 
State Law. shall file with ttie Department of Transportation at Carson City Nevada not 
later ttian five (5| days pnor to ttie date for opening of bids, a complete application for 
qualification on forms furnished by the Department 

The bidder's attention is directed to ttie provisions of NRS 338 147 which is 
summanzed as follows A responsible bidder who at the time of submitting his bid 
provides a copy of a certificate of eligibility to receive a preference m bidding on publn: 
wori(S. issued to him by ttie State Contractor s Board, shall be deemed to have 
submitted a better bid than a competing bidder who has not provided a copy of such a 
valid certificate of eligibility if the amount of his bid is not rrvsre ttian 5% higher ttian ttie 
amount bid by ttie competing bidder 

The minimum wage to be paid on ttiis contract shall be as determined by 
the Secretary of Labor or the State Labor Commissioner and are set forth in ttie 
contract documents 

On State funded projects Contractors and subcontractors are required to 
hokj a valid contractors license ol a class corresponding to the work to be done, m 
accordance with the provisions of NRS Chapter 624. pnor to submitting a bid 
Requests for Icense may be directed to ttie Secretary of ttie State Contractor's Board. 
2310 Corporate Circle #200. Henderson Nevada 89074 

SUSAN MARTINOVICH. P E   DIRECTOR 
Nevada Deparwnent of Transportation 
Carson City. Nevada 89712 

H-July 2&9 2009 

Application CUP-09-540042. Applcant Sun City Anthem Community Assoc : Planner 
Jason Rogers 
Restaurant with Bar kxated at 2450 Hampton Road m ttie Anttwm Planning Area 

CUP-09-S40042 I 

AMfRlCANA ^/. 

>ic»>-" 

FTIMS J 
The information above is considered to be accurate, however, ttiere may be minor 
variations involved This file may be viewed at the Community Devekjprnent Department 
or on ttie City s website  All persons interested will be heard at ttie above time and 
place, or pnor to ttie heanng may file written approvals or otjjections to ttie Community 
Development Department  Approval or objections are forv»arded to the Planning 
Commissioners  Please refer to the application number on all correspondence For more 
information contact Community Development at (702) 267-1500 or visit ttie City s website 
at www cityofhenderson com 

H-Jufy 2, 2009 

w 
LET us GET YOUR 

PHONE RINGING! 

952-4000 

EIGHTH JUWCIAL KSTRICT STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT COUNTY OF COLFAX 

NO 06-06-SO 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ADOPTION 
PETITION OF RAIlK)NA THEODORA CATALAN 

NOTICE OF SIWT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO   to ttie toltowing named Respondent John 
Gunduker 2222 W Agate #3 Las vegas. NV 89123 
Greetings 

You are hereby notified ttiat ttie above maned Petitkjner has filed a suit against you 
in ttie above entitled Court and cause, ttie general obtact ttiereof bemg Petition for 
Adoption of M A C ttiat unless you enter your appearance on or before ttie lOtti day 
of August 2009 at 9 00 a m  judgement will be entered against you to termamte 
your parental nghts. and to atow ttiat adoption MAC by ttie above named 
Petttioner togettier with all necessary court orders, relating to adoptions 
NAME AND ADDRESS OF PETTTONER: 

Ramona Theodora Catalan 
1000 Little St 
Raton NM 87740 

WITTNESS ttie Honorable John M Paternoster. Distnct Juc^ of said court 
of ttie Eightti JudKial Distnct Court of ttie State of New Mexico, and ttie seal of ttie 
Disrticl Court of Coif ax County ttiis 18 day of June 2009 

BERNABE P STRUCK CLERK 
By Came Stevens. Clerk 

RAY A FLOERSHEIM 
P 0 Box 1437 Raton. NM 87740 Telephone (505)445-3370 Tele-Fa)i.(505>445-3369 
Attorney for Petitioner 
H-July 2.9 &16 2009 

BIDS WANTED 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed proposals will be received by ttie Nevada Department of 
Transportation Las Vegas Headquarters 123 East Washington Avenue. Las Vegas, 
Nevada 89101 until and opened at 2 00 p m  local time, on Thursday. July 30. 2009 
tor Distnct Contract f^ DM 57-08 READVERTISED. Elevator Upgrades tor ttie 
Tropcana Pedestnan Bndges at ttie Intersection of Las Vegas Boulevard Soutti and 
Tropicana Avenue. Las Vegas Clark County. Nevada. Such sealed bids as received 
will be publicly opened and read a! the above hour and date There will be a 
MANDATORY WALK-THRU AND PRE-BID CONFERENCE    or, July 14 2009 at 7 30 
am   Meet on the north side ol the Distnct 1 Headquarters Building "A." 123 East 
Washington Avenue Las Vegas Nevada and transportation will be provided to and 
from ttie |0b-srte immediately following, the WALK-THRU ttiere will be a PRE-BID 
CONFERENCE at the District 1 Headquarters   PROSPECTIVE BIDDERS MUST 
ATTEND BOTH THE SCHEDULED WALK-THRU AND PRE-BID CONFERENCE. 
Independent Contractors Agreement. Services to be Pertormed. and related 
documents may be examined and obtained at ttie Carson City Headquarters Room 
101  1263 Soutti Stewart Street. Carson City. Nevada or by calling (775) 888-7070 If 
you have any questions please call Jennifer Manubay. Project Coordinator at (702) 
385-6500 All proposals shall be made on ttie Bid Proposal form fumislied by ttie 
Department Said agreement consists of tumishing all labor rnaterials services 
equipment tools, supervision and personal expenses necessary to perform ttie work in 
a manner satisfactory to ttie Director of Transportation The nght is reserved to reject 
any or all bids or to accept the b«l deemed best for ttie interest of ttie State of 
Nevada 

ContrK:tors desinng to bid on ttus work. 11 nol already qualified under ttie 
State Law. shall file with ttie Department of Transportation at Carson City Nevada not 
later than five (5) days pnor to the date for opening of twls. a complete application for 
qualification on forms tumished by ttie Department 

The bidders attention is directed to ttie provisions of NRS 338 147 which is 
summanzed as folkjws A responsible bidder who at ttie time of sutynrtting his bid 
provKtes a copy of a certificate of eligibility to receive a preference in bidding on public 
works issued to him by ttie Slate Contractors Board, shall be deemed to have 
submitted a tjetter bid than a competing bidder who has not provkled a copy ol such a 
valid certificate of eligibility if the amount of tiis bid is not more ttian 5S hi^ier ttian ttie 
amount bid by ttie competing bidder 

The minimum wage to be paid on ttus conttact shall be as determined by 
ttie Secretary of Latwr or the Stale Labor CommtssKXier and ate set forth in ttie 
contract documents 

On State funded projects Contractors and subcontractors are required to 
fiold a valid contractors license of a class corresponding to the work to be done, in 
accordance with ttie provisions of NRS Chapter 624. pnor to submitting a bid 
Requests tor license may be directed to ttie Secretary of ttie State Contractor's Board. 
2310 Corporate Circle #200. Henderson Nevada 89074 

SUSAN MARTINOVICH P E   DIRECTOR 
Nevada Department of Transporlatton 
Carson City, Nevada 89712 

H - July 2. 9, 16 & 23, 2009 

Disadvantaged Business Enterpnse Goal for Fiscal Year 2010 

The Nevada Department of Transportafion s proposed Annual Disadvantaged Bust 
ness Enterpnse Program goal for Federal Fiscal Year 2010 is 5 9 percent m a race 
neutral program The proposed goal and the rationale are available for inspection m 
ttie Nevada Department of Transportatior Contract Compliance Division ottice 

Three Public Meetlngi will be held at follow*: 

EIko on July 21. 2009, from 4 PM to 6 PM at 1951 Idaho Street EIko. NV 
89W)1 in the mam confererKe room 

Reno on July 23 2009, from 4 PM to 6 PM at 310 Galletti Way Sparks NV 
89431 in ttie mam confererk» room 

Las Vegas on July 22. 2009. hom 4 PM to 6 PM at 123 East Washington 
Street, Las Vegas, NV 89101 m Training Room A 

The Nevada Department of Transportation will accept written public comment 
until July 30. 2009. at the following address: 

Nevada Department of TransportatKin 
Contract Cornpiiance DIVISHXI 

1263 South Stewart Street 
Carson City NV 98712 

Ouesfions or comments relating to ttie DBE goal sfioukJ be directed to Roc A. Stacey. 
Contract Compliance Manager at 1775 i 888-7497 

NOTE Reasonable efforts will be made to assist and accommodate physicaMy handt 
capped persons desinng to attend the meetng Request tor auxiliary aids or services 
to assist individuals with disabilities should be made with as T-uch advance nofice as 
possible to Julie Maxey NDOT. Public Heanngs Officer, at (775) 888-7171 

H • June 18 & 25. July 2 & 9 2009  
BIDS WANTED 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed proposals wiH be received by the Nevada Departtnent ol 

Transportation. Las Vegas Headquarters 123 East Washington Avenue. Las Vegas 
Nevada 89101 until and opened a! i 30 p m   kx:ai time on Thursday July 23 2009 
for Dtsrtict Contract tD 1-018-09 Repair Concrete Spalls and Brkjge Superstructure 
betvueen I-15 and 1-215 South and Spaghetti Bowl and on 1-515 between ttie 
Henderson Interchange and ttie Las Vegas Spagtietti Bowl. Clark County Nevada 
Such sealed bids as received will be publicly opened and read at the above hour and 
date Independent Contractors Agreement Services to be Pertomied and reiated 
documents may be examined and obtained at ttie Carson City Headquarters. Room 
101. 1263 Soutti Stewart Street Carson City. Nevada or by calling i775i 888-7070 A» 
proposals shall be made on the Bid Proposal form furnished by the Department Said 
agreement consists ol furnishing all labor, materials, services, eqwpmeri lods 
supervision arxl personal expenses neceasaiy to pwtwiii Vw woA in a manner 
satisfactory to ttie Director of Transportation The nght is reser.ed to reject any or an 
bids or to accept ttie bid deemed best for ttie interest of ttie State o> Nevada 

Contractors desinng to bid on this wort( if not already qualified under ttie 
State Law shall file wrth me Department of Transportation at Carson City Nevada not 
later ttian five (5) days pnor to the date for opening ol bids, a compleie application for 
qualification on tonns fijmished by ttie Departtnent 

The bidder s attention s directed to ttie provisions of NRS 338 147 Kutuch is 
summanzed as foltows A responsible bidder wfio at ttie fime of submitting his b<d 
provides a copy of a certificate of eligibility to receive a preference m bidding on pubfc 
wortis. issued to him by the State Contractors Board shall be deemed to have 
submitted a better bid man a competing bidder wtMj has not provided a copy of such a 
valid certificate of eligibility it ttie amount of his bid is not more ttian 5% fiigfier ttian ttie 
amount bid by ttie competing bidder 

The minimum wage to be paid on ttiis conttact shall be as determined by 
the Secretary of Labor or ttie State Labor Commissioner and are set forth m ttie 
contract documents 

On State funded projects Contractors and subcontractors are required to 
hold a valid contractor s license of a class corresponding to ttie work to be done m 
accordance with ttie provisions of NRS Chapter 624. pnor to submitting a bid 
Requests for license may be directed to ttie Secretary of ttie State Conttadors Board. 
2310 Corporate Circle «200. Henderson. Nevada 89074 

SUSAN MARTINOVICH. P E   DIRECTOR 
Nevada Departtnent of Transportation 
Carson City. Nevada 89712 

H-July2. 9& 16.2009 

BIDS WANTED FOR HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed proposals wiH be received by ttie Director of ttie Nevada 
Department of Transportation at ttie Las Vegas Headquarters 123 East Washington 
Avenue Las Vegas NV 89101 until and opened at 2 30 p m , kxal time, on July 16. 
2009 for Conttact No 3394 Project No ARRA-093-2i002). construction of a portion of 
ttie Pnmary Highway System on US 93 from 15 82 miles north of i-15 Garnet 
Interchange to ttie Clam,Lincoln County Line Clarti County, a length of 30 10 miles 

SPECIFIC DESCRIPTION OF WORK COVERED BY THIS CONTRACT 
CONSISTS OF PLACING PLANTMIX BITUMINOUS SURFACE WITH 
OPEN-GRADE 

Plans and specificafions rnay be examined and purchased at ttie office of 
ttie undersigned Non-bidding documents may also be examined or purchased at ttie 
Department of Transportation Distnct Offices in Sparks and Las Vegas Nevada 
Plans, form of proposal, contract and specifications may be secured by prequalified 
bidders ttirough the office of the undersigned A tee of Twenty Five Dollars ($25 00) is 

-   required for ttie purchase of each copy of ttie plans with proposal form Plans 
proposal form and specifications obtained on ttiis basis are non-retumawe and no 
refund will be made. Bids must be on the proposal form of the Department ol 
Transportation and must be accompanied by a bid bond, a certified check, a cashier's 
check, or cash in the amount of five percent (5%) of bid 

Right IS resen/ed to reject any or all bids or to accept ttie bid deemed best 
for ttie interest of ttie State of Nevada 

Contractors desinng to bid on ttiis work, rf not already qualified under the 
State Law, shall file with the Department of Transportation at Carson City, Nevada, not 
later ttian live (5) days pnor to ttie date lot opening of bkte a compleie application for 
qualification on form fumislied by ttie Department 

The minimumi wage to be paid on ttiis contract shall be as determined by 
ttie Secretary of Labor or ttie State Labor Commissioner and are set forth m ttie 
contract documents 

Tfie attention ol bidders is directed to ttie State Contractors License Law 
requirement (NRS 624 as amended to date) ttiat a contractor hoW a valid license of a 
dass corresponding to the wort( to be done Requests for license may be directed to 
ttie Secretary of ttie State Contractors Board, 2310 Corporate Circle »200, 
Henderson Nevada 89074 

This IS a Federal-aid pri^ect and as such, any contractor ottierwiM 
qualified by ttie State of Nevada to perform such worti. is not required to be Icensed 
nor to submit application tor license m advance ol submilfing a bid or havmg such bid 
considered provided however that such exemption does not constitute a waiver of 
ttie State s nght under rts license laws to require a conttactor determined to be a 
successful bidder, to be licensed to do business m ttie State of Nevada in connecton 
with ttie award of a contract to him 

The State of Nevada Department ol Transportation w^l on its own mitwOva 
take attirmative acfion. including the imposition of contract sanctkxis and ttie initiation 
of appropnate legal proceedings under any applicable State or Federal law to achieve 
equal employment opportunity on Federal-aid Highway Projects and wili actively 
cooperate with ttie Federal Highway Administration in all investigatKXis and 
enforcement actions undertaken by ttie Federal Highway Admrnistratior. in coniunction 
wrth ttie above statement ttie Department of Transportation win not issue plans to an 
irresponsible bklder Subsection (B) of the section 112 of Tifle 23 Unned Stales Code 
has been amended by adding at ttie end ttiereof ttiefoltowing 'Contracts for ttie 
construcoon rf each project shall be awarded only on ttie basis of ttie lowest 
responsive bid submitted by a bidder meeting established cntena of responstnHty" 

SUSAN MARTINOVICH. P E   DIRECTOR 
Nevada Department of Transportation 
Carson City Nevada 89712 

H - July 2 & 9. 2009 

HENDERSON HOME NTHS t July 2 8. 2009 
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LEGAL LEGAL LEGAL LEGAL 

The following Legal Notices are being published in the Home News, Green Valley News and South Valley News 

LET US GET YOUR 
PHONE RINGING! 

Call 952-4000 - 

NOTICE OF SALE TO SATISFY STORAGE UEMS 

Nonce is nef«y given thai Mamer Piaza Biat i M:n, Storage 807 Cadiz Avenue 
Henderson. Nevada 89015 wm sen at a,.ct,or me contents of below named units This 
Ml* IS to satisfy storage uens ana s subjeci tc pnor cancellation in evwit aH moni^ 
due are paid to dale and goods removed We resenre the nght to bid Au<*on to be 
heW at 10 a m . Fnday July 10 2009 Cash only 

1 Austin Lmviie • Unit 2(^ - Htxisehold goods & perswiai effects 

AH Units. Vehcles. Trailers andor Boats are to be sold "as is" & 'where is' and wittiout 
any repres««atk«8 or warranties Goods must be removed day of sale 

H - July 2 4 9, 2009 

Distnct Court. Clark County Nevada 
CaseD-09-412335-NDept No R 

In the rnatter of ttie Application of PETER MACK 
LOWE JR   Petitioner for cnan-ge of name 

NOTICE OF PETITION FOR CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned has 
filed a Petition, addressed to the above-entitted Court, 
praying ttiat said Court enter its Order to change ttie 

present legal name of petitioner PETER MACK LOWE 
JR  to ttie name of SKIP M LOWE which is the name 

Petitioner desires to have in the future 
NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN ttiat any person having 
objection to the changing of Petitioner s name as 

aforesaid shall file written objection with above-enfitied 
Court within ten i lOi days after date of last 

publication of notice 
H - June 25 July 2 & 9 2009 

FindltintheCtauHMs ' 

Call 952-4000 

HOME NEWS 
Focused on locals, 

so locals are focused on YOU. 
•2008 CVC Audit Report 

Reach over 99,000* households weekly in our 4 award-winning newspapers. 
From your neighborhood into your business. 

2360 CORPORATE CIRCLE, THIRD FLOOR HENDERSON, NV 89074 • 702-435-7700 

MORE THAN 55 NATIONAL BRANDS, UNIQUE BOUTIQUES, 
SPECIALTY SHOPS AND DINING OPTIONS 

Including Ann Taylor Loft, Anthropologie, Brighton Collectibles, Chico's, Coach, Coldwater Creek, J. Jill, PP 
Chang's China Bistro, Potter>' Barn, REI, The Cheesecake Factory, West Elm, White House I Black Market, 

Whole Focxis Market, Williams-Sonoma, and many more. ^ 

THE DISTRICT 
lat  green  valley  ranch 

SM 

2241) \ill.ige Walk Dr. Henderson, N\^ StH)52 
www.shop-Uie ilisirKt com 

"TTsJt The'CanJUsel ul The Disiikt      onrvmiain 
\ll    Nil 

; 1 ^ .V 

^t\le c.niMi 

\alk'\ Parkwuv 

cAvMndMakMn*' 
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&iufek & Spiagmm ^md^ 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

OF HENDERSON 
(UCC) 

360 E. Horizon Dr., • 565-8563 
Worship Service 10:30 AM 

*fiuilding a Community to serve a Community" 
Church School    9:00 AM. Nursery AvateUe 

Survey of the Bible • 7:00PM 
Bible Study Mon. • 7:00PM 

"^Tylmrch of) ^fendcrsan 

PASTOR: J.D. STOLTZFUS 
702.466.5199 (cell) • 702.567.8336 (office) 

OBEY ACTS 2:38 
128 UTDUSnUAL PARK RC. Siute #806 

Boulder C'il\ I nited Methodist Church 
Opm '><*art5...C^«m 'Mtrwii...Opm 'Doan 

I'a^toi Jc'hn kiun.>ti! 

•s_^ 

Wonhip tcrviCM mt New each Sunday al ttie | 
Senux Ceme' o' Boukle' City \ 

Arizona Street iKfMi fttrn the Credit Unon!; 
•n Atiuil BiWt Study ; 
v^ Traditonei MorsNp and Comunion   I 

Youtli Sunday School - K t28i grad« \ 

"^a:: j5 a' ?93-72*0(y log o' 'o *f** txuoeT^v-'-v : 

CaW 990-2691 
to place your 
church listing 

today. 

GIVING LIFE 
MINISTRIES 

Pastor: Dave IX'lana 

Sundi) Morning Ctimtnnbl iGain 

Studij Monuni Wwlip 11 im 

g   Suidjy EveatDf Bilib Slvh 6 pm 

THE 
SALVATION 

ARMY 
COMMUNITY 

CENTER 
A Center For Worship 

and Service 
830 E. Lake Mead 

Dr.. Henderson, NV 
(702) 565-9578 

Sunday Worship 
Service 11am 

Sunday School for All 
Ages 9 30am 

Bible Study Each   g 
Wednesday: 5pm   ? 

CALVARY CHAPEL 
GREEN        VALLEY 

Hould like to invite vou & vour family to our 

Saturdav 6pm Worship Service and our Sunday 

Sam - 9:45am - 11:00am Worship Services. 

Children\ \1iniitr\ i\ Provided 

I Mid-Week Bible Study 7pm Wednesday's 
^ 26/5 Vu'eii Horizon Ridge Pkwy. 

^ Comer of Horizon Ridge & Sandy Ridge 

2: Pastor W,n Knapp 

iS Any Questions: Please Call: 898-8887 ^^ 

fRISTIAN ^NTER 
(re Church 1 j 

SUNDAY 

P»tui«lb)otiiJUfthdl 
11:05 am ra>tur jtm Kitrh< 11 

11:1S am Youth Ser\ice, Pa<tor Denni<   | 

S71 Adams, BC • 293-7773 51 

'& 

\\c 

WMjne%da> \U<l-\Ne»k BiNf Studj at ":«» pm 

'. tiilikart prv'i iJcJ 
1000 Nevada V>m. Stt. 20" Roaldrr Citv N\ S90i>f 

NM r&M* ntaraubL't mat.    »^4  i'-y-   s .B*o»- c«»iuM««« ,-«I>4.i.Mpi^>,.   . 

Oerkk \lMFawa. Futar 

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2-15 l. Foster Avc. . Henderson. N\' 89011 

(702) 565-0071 - FAX (702) 565-1485 
Revertnd Sam Robersoii, Pastor/leaLher 

    SunJay Sunday School   9Xta.m 
j^^^ .Morrung Servic*   lis.ili & 11 Mi m 

f^^^ WVdnesJay Prayer (k Bible SluJy   6<IOp.ra 
^^^^B Reading Program (all ages)   6<K) p m 
^^^B Thurtdjy       Chmr Rehearsal   6ui gc T-OOpm 
^E^^r    • reachtfrs Training   6-lXip m 
^^     ^ CO.ME WORSHIP with L's   Everyone is Welcome 
j        J ViebiiU: vrwwcc-mmunilybaptiithcnJtriQn.jri; 

f^   St..Andrew's 
"T •' Catholic Community 

"T"' Boulder On. SV Hmi5 
1702)293-7500 

Ulurpet 

,Sa(Mn*jy;S(iniM 

Suiuhy: 8(ii \Mi li>-^(i VM 

CoKfewiam 

i -NdtliHidX -111  li< 4 *!lM 

The Episcopal Church of the Epiphany 
Serving the south Las Vegas Valley 

9041 S. Pecos Road. Suite 4000. lienderMit, w 89(r4 
(juM nurlh .if I 215 in Iht S.m<r>nc lla/ai 

Worship and Holy Eucharist 8:00 am & 10:00 am 

Sunday School and Adult Education 9:30 am 
702-693-4100 \s\v\s ii\epiphan\ uri; 

FAITH CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
•    (.1 iu>n dmnminalKMial tcimniimlv ol Ik'hcMi^i 

I     Sundays 9:45 am 
' ( hildrens Pn^ranis • \dull Small 

Groups • Relevant Sermons 

1100 Buchanan • B(^ • 29.V2454 

First Henderson 
United Methodist Church 

1 sthendersonumc org 

60S E  Honzoo Dfive 

565-6049 

Rev. James Robinson 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
8 00 CeieDralion 8 Praise 
11 (X) Traditional Worship 
9 30 Suncay Scriooi ALL Ages 

Crtiid Care ProvKied 

Green Valley Methodist Church 
Sund^ Uiirship-8:I5.»»:45& 11:15 a.m. Knrolling for Fall 2(K)'J 

C'hildcarc availahic al all '»;r\icc'i        ^| ^ & 4-\ear M prcsctiool 

Childretib Churvh 8.15 & 11:15 a.m.     W] * 
(rwsroads lUmr - Adult Id. 9:45 am.    jL       ^"^ ^' *^""l^-•»"^" 
,,    .   ., ,     . ,      ,    ,   .     ,,, .,       ^1 (otnpulcr Fvpkw.T'. (lasses 

iildrcn«i<jt Vi.uthSunda\ SCIKXII 9:45 a.m. ^1 

2:M) Robindalr Rd. 

Ilrndervn. W !W0"4 

WWH.EMIBIf.unj 

4S4--W* 
rhnstmn I ducalKin 

Small &ds^ si/cs 

t Livinij \\'atiT r-i'lliHVsi'ip 

SATURDAY MORNINGS 
Biwe Study tor all age< • 10 (]C a n 

Worinip i C hiLdren s Ctiurcn • 1' 00 a m 

.Meeting at Green Valley lnited Methodist Church 
22(K)kobindal<:K.>ad«IlfndtTv.n \\ »fK)74 

•ni:-Vil>V4'« • »»» bnnjixK ijrg 

l.ookiiiK for IKl I H in an une i>f confu-tlon? 
"your Montis a hghi/iir m\ piuh'• ^ ••    » 

MidbarKodesh 
I     I     M     I'    I      » 

Conservative Synagogue 
1946 raseo Verde PartiMnw Henilertbn. Nevada 

t707l 454-4ftU 
ShabHat Services 

1:30 pm Fritfay/ 9:00 am Saiunlay 
Daily Minyan 

nrtit'iiiiidbailiodesharg    ' .^..--. -..—.  

St. Christopher's Episcopal Church 
812 Arizona St. Boulder City 293-4275 

Sunday Service 10:00 a.m. Followed Ini Social Hour 

Sunday School 11:00 a.m. 

Huniiiap I niraiicr   (Jfu/i street 

wunv.stchristopherschurch.org 

ST MATTHEW'S BAPTIST CHURCH 

7250 POLLOCK DRIVE 

DOUBLETREE CLUB HOTEL 
702-436-2737 

REV. JAMES H. MCCRAY, PASTOR 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9 45 AM 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 10 45 AM 

T'ke Society of 'Novi<.<" 
Foundtd try SyKui Bnnnif    ^ 

'Mfrt )st Sundmf (jiack Moirti 
at '>*<wn 

at ffe •Mum {^ritn inn 

Ttjo S Lai Va)a> •Bh£ 

St. Paul's Charismatic 
Episcopal Church 

Sacrurrtenial in its Worship 
Eviwvt'iii :ii !'i r/1 Wf Miie^ L:ml ('hi:r:\miitu i.n '•;• / xpr,' >;;.« 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 10AM • WEDNESDAY EVENING 
HEALING AND HOIY CCHiilUNION SERVICE 7PW 

faihful to Gorfs Word art Spri 
iuther Duvid HolT • Pustor 
Henderson Industriul Purk 

671 Frorewsionul Ave. Henderson. N\ 89015 
»2« 2AO-O12ft 

St. Thomas More 
Catholic Community 

130 N. Pecos Rd. Henderson, 361-3022 
Suturdas i (inicssion 3 i*> p m. \o 3 45 p m 

Saturday Vigil .Mass 4 30p.m 

Sunday SUss 800am. 1000am,& 12:00p.m. 
Life Teen Mass .^ .30 p m 

DaiK Ma>s H 30 a m (MondaN hnda\ 1 

St. Timothy's Kpiscopal C hurch 
i, ' vrdiiwunn I'ri, w V/i, tuiri .\nnis 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
SuiKidj HA.M& lUAM 

Siindaj School 3 years + 945 AM 
Hoi 51 uchansi   Tm-sdas Suon 

HoK Fuchanst Rne I . hnda) Soon 

•God'% 
iMve in fellowship 
with His people" 

•itic A I'.yuinui' v.S^^MU^ |n |Vn\tilo«-n tIctulcis 

+THECHURCH 
SERVICE TiMt 

Saturdays 

Leod Postof 
Pastor Benny Perez 

days 
• 10 00dm 

www.thechurchlv com 

UNITY 
Center in the Valkv 

SUNDAY WORSHIP IO AM 

6}75S.PecoiRd.,St«218 
(io IIK I.V Airport Hu<io«» Park; 

miJ wwli pri>graiii inio al www. Uiiily<iV.org - 702-435-32*9 

I^^tiofl' JH 

VICTORY RO.AD 
CHURCH OFCHRIST 

Sundoy 9 30 atn . Bibl« Clasi 
10 30 oin • Worship S^vice 
6 00 pm   Evening Servic* 

Wed 7 00 pm   Bibk Sfcidy 

IMVi.VictainRd.Hend^N\ 

stssm   ^. 

Sunday 9:30 a.m. 
V\/orship and Sunday 

SchoQi 

Saturday 5.00 p.m. 
Worship 

Christ Lutheran Church 

>^246 

-ifenn t '".1 
1401 5th Street Bou!; 

drin&c. 
02) 293-4332 

HLNUtKSU.S HOME NEHS | July .'-8. 2009 y 
Communitv Classifieds 

CROSSWORD 

W e Bring it Home to You 
BtHildw Ctty • Gremi ^tlcy • HetKterson • South Vall«y • Las ^gas Weekly 

Call Today 952-4000 

^      ^ 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
ITn HiiTTB Sn*s n-smft !hf n^! to tstit. ivject i* 
riMs. .4i. lips tu ojnfunn tu poticv and, or correct 

LisMtK ation and arceptaUr ftoTsiatmas. 

LOCATKM 
. iMi I iirp(irdtc I. in k, jrd Floor 

Henderson, W 89074 
Fa.v 434-^24 

CALL CENTER MHJRS 
Mondiis   Fndd', Ham   'ipm 

(^ICEHCHmS 
Monda\   Fndds 8:iOam   "ipm 

CIRCUUTION 

CLASSIFIED UNE AD DEADUNES 
Fnda\ 4pm v\efK pnor to pubbiaiion date 

CLASSIFIED DISPUY DEADUNES 
»iih design 

Thursday 4pm we«k pnor to publication date 

ADJUSTMENTS/CREDTTS 
Plea.s« read ujur .id on lir\t uiMTtioa The Home 

New-s a.s,sume!> no 
responsUbty for future inseroons nor errors not 

affectii^ \-ahie cl the ad. 

BV."KC\RDS UXFPTFH  ^JSPST^WB 

Sell Your Stuff Free 
offer IS limited to private party advertisers in the general merchandise and 

transportation classifications. One item per ad: pnce and item must be stated in ad. 
Free 4 Ime. J Keek ad appears in the Home News Classified ^one of >our choice, 
additional zones and Unes a\ ailable at regular pnvate party advertising rates. 

For your FREE 2-week ad Call 952-4000 

ACROSS 
lUeu 
• start of a 
U)-0O«m address 
U> Shakes indicating affec 
tion, perhaps 
14 With 26 Across, cit> in 
southern Brazil 
UOperatic number 
M Diamond stats 
17 Robin's weapon 
UKemc. 
19 Longtime pageant host 
Parks 
20*1979 Sister Sledge hit 
23 Trailers, e.g. 
24 Fanatic 
» Delay 
2* See 14 Across 
n Hormel product 
M*Look for clues 
33 Indian state bordering 
Bhutan 
3S Cheap cigar 
3* Clue on a weapon 
39 Bellicose Norse god 
41 Actress Kudrow et al. 
42 Justice replaced by 
Samuel in 2006 
44 Melville's first novel 
4C '"Fatal Attraction' costar 
48 "Gosh darn It!" 
52 Toyota until 2006 
93 Come to the plate 
55 Pasture 
56 Wall St. purchase 
57 'Military treatise written 
by Sun Tzu 
M React to sad news 
62 1975 Wimbledon winner 
63 Meat in the oven 
64 Inland Asian sea 
65"__Rock": 1966 hit 
66 Jon of "Two and a Half 
Men" 
67Thatcher, politically 
68 Street asset, briefly 
69 Wiesbaden's state 

1        2 3 4 5 1 i 7       [8 9 10 11 12 13 

14 15 16 

17 18 19 

20 21 22    ^H23 

24 W ^H26 27 • 
28 29    ^HSO 31 32 

•^•^••33~ 34 mr 
36      37 38 ^H39 40 

~p5 

1     1 

41 

42 43 •" ^^H 
46 

Pi" 

47 

ll^HS^ fm 
49 50 51 

55 

•" [58 59 

60 61 

1 
62 

] 
63 

64 65 66 

167 68 69 

DOWN 
1 Gives rise to 

2 Shredded 
3Problmsinthsclue 
4 Origin suffix 
5 Wooden connector 
6 Tries 
7 Lode carrier 
8 Leg bones 
9Spanish stews 
10 Blogger's milieu 
11 'Decorators' suggestions 
12 Fragrant ilower 
13 Retd. Air France fliers 
21 They may be diehards 
22 Seuss's king of the pond 

43 Antiquated 
45 Rear end 
47 Roman emperor 
49l'nfailingly 
50 Flirts with 
511964 Nobel Prize de- 
diner 
54Spelunker's aid 
56 Hit hard 
58 Sighed line 
59 Warning to the gallery 

27 More like a well-made 
s'more 
29 "Deal or No Deal" host 
31 Rocker Patty who mar- 
ried John McEnroe 
32._ Moines 
34 The Bosporus, e.g. 
36 Non-commercial T\ ad 
37 South American spread 
owner 
38 Balance organ that's lit- 
erally found in the answers 61 Practice 
to starred clues 

MReub• bolder       SEE SOLUTION INSIDE 

Notices, Announcements & Services 
100 

Professional Services 
IM 

Professional Services 

PROFESSIONAL 
WALLPAPERING & 

PAINTING 
CLEAN WORK 

FREE ESTIMATES 
HELPFUL IDEAS 

lie #40327 
702-8%-5959 

Home Handyman 
'One man to do it all' 

" Phone Line&'Cabie 
• Plumtiling^lectncal 

'Doggie Doors 
•Celmg Fans 

Mike 203-6357 

100 
Professional Services 

Lr.A.G.S.DrihFonUi' 
* XERISCAPE • 

Pet sitting in your home 
licensed twnded insured 

Animal first aid.CPR 
cert 10 yrs exp 

Lots of TLC 
Dianne Ray 807-8271 

rmditmttie 
CtassMidi 952-4000 

LOCAL NEWS 

24/7 

100 
Professional Services Pro'essionai Serv.ces 

''^:x5>:or.'»J0-5SI3 

CONCRETE 
Drives. Palio*. Walki 

House slabs. Stampad, 
$taimn9 a Sealins, 
Removal a ItopilKC. 

Block Wofk 
Lie •51296 

Call RAY 401-1437 

Professional Ser.ices 

100                                  100 
Professional Services         Professional Services 

Ijrairraji 1 
1 

James L. Smith 

mm lames-smitti com, 
Jamessmith@aoi com 

702-460-3765       | 
ivSlfliJin^'iPPI'fa 
2M-97II/4IS-71I31 

v Meols 
'^^CarfftCleaitai 
:    CMFfTimilfllS 

1  .......   j '^Residential 
Move-mouts ! 

Autos • Tile • Upholstery 

'CO 
Professional Services 

PALH mee 'nwrmj t i-MHiq 

•*f sprtuk/t m Py• Ir« Inmiiini ai Sluntt 

•Ktawii al al Tyfct ef Tren and Traaut 

Wt hiul our mess and clfary-up ilttr ourse^es | 
10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

W^kerta Servie* A»a<i«6Je 

For « Free Estimaie Calf 702-812-1118 

LATIM/fS HOUSS CLEAMIN$ 
Helping you keep it clean 

Very Eipenenced • Attordable Prices 
tnjstworthy* Reliable t^ 

Call 7 Days A Weelt »ay A 
396-5124 •^^ 

SSS ACCESS LAWSUIT 
CASH NOW'!' AS seen 

on TV, ln|ury Lawsuit 
Dragging'' Need S500- 

S500.000+-I- within 
4atirs'' Low rates 

APLY NOW BY PHONE' 
1-888-271-0463 
www cash-for- 

cases com 

REO's, Kitchen, Bath 
Remodedng E«i»rt Car- 
pentry, Crown Molding. 
Drywall. Painting Etc 

Horne Invasion Protect 
217-2792 Lie #59321 

100 
Professional Services 

100 
Professional Services 

BANKRUPTCY 
S299 Plus S399 
lor court costs. 

Fast. Easy. Secure, 
Proven Let us handle 
your entire bankruptcy. 

GUARANTEED. 
No Additional Fees, 

Callnow(800)878-2215 
Mrww.signhere.org 

BC-Drama Daycamp 
M-F9am-2pm.Sat, 
10am-12noon call 
702-433-6651 

Bob s pool Service 
Wkly Cleaning, chemical 
testing/balancing, dram 
& fills, all repairs. Free 
quotes. Call 266-2761 

Henderson Housecatis 
Home Repairs & Installs 
Our wori< IS Guaranteed 
LioBonded, 203-7562 

100 
Professional Services 

MARKELANDSON 
PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPING 

Since 1954 
Irn^ilio* ' Rtfsin • ioi Ktrnwu: 

Xtriitifiif • )iiri Cltt»-lf 

fla(kkiit i Htilmt 
Cell   595-1196 • Ottice   451-4008 

STORE YOUR STUFF 
Controlled Access 

UiMed UMts—Aoto-Boat RV-24 Houf Seem 
Stmifr-Concreie Block Constructiin 

HIM Victory fid. Henderson 
564-8040 

T smrs mn rev loto 
HAiTKunmiM sitm 

out toot menrrz 
touuii micoioiPwn 

tnetas 
"mm ipram n» anmwr 

sales@rspromotionsinc com       mOttCTJOO-..     ^^.^ 

U PKOMO'nONS Mc 

m 707-m-3943 

AMEMCAN COM EXPHESS 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

FOR ALL COINS & CURRENCY 
* Casino Chips * Tokens 

Proof Mint & Commemorative Sets 

Ofeo Gren \tall«T Wtstsi4( 

586-2600 877-COIN (2646| 

rvi^Vlllage nnnriKin. UC 
I    /    \    1   Ne* (Vork • Remodeling • Repairs 
I    \J    J ReasonatHe & Reliable 

i^   J 702-460-8682 

293-1571 

BOULDER CONCRETE 

100 
Professional Services 

Computer trouble'' My 
Computer Works your 
personal Help Desk, 

Fast, safe 
and secure help 24,7 

Sign up now get 6 
months free back up, 

888-375-8686 

Handyman Services 
No Job Too Small Years 

of Expenence from 
Concrete to Cabinets 

Lorald 375-7904 

House Cleaning! 
S21 OOhr, Sr, Cit 

SISOOhr CallChnstine 
562-7503 

L.V. Lawn Maintenance 
Conservation* Aerating 

Design • Irrigation 
Harvav 210-0864 Lie. 

New Cell Technology 
Unlimited talk. leia, pic s, 
etc No Contract 524- 
8902 mvqvbiz,convl23 

REO's Specialist. Board 
ups. Cleanups, Painting. 
Drywall. Entire Proiects 

217-2792 Lic#53021 

TIM THE HANDYMAN 
Complete home repairs 

Free estimates 
Tim Lasslev 433-6646 

LOOKING FOR 
A NEW JOB? 

Find it in 
the classifieds. 

102 
Announcements 

MESSAGE OF OUR 
LADY - May 25, 2009 
"Dear children' In this 

time, I call you all to pray 
for the coming of the 

Holy Spint upon every 
baptized creature, so 

that the Holy Spint may 
renew you all and lead 

you on the way of 
witnessing your faith - 
you and all those who 

are far from God and His 
love I am with you and 
intercede for you before 

the Most High,Thank 
you for having 

responded to my call," 
Our Blessed Mother 

has been giving a 
message to the world 

every 25th of the month 
since June 1981 

For a FREE copy of the 
book, 'Medjugorje the 

Message" call Faith 
558-7520 

200 
Garage Sales 

BC-Fn7/3 7-11am 
YARD SALE 
Lots To See 
635 Ave H 

Multi Family Garage 
Sale in Henderson, 

Friday.'Satunjay'Sunday. 
6 am to 11 am. 

Tools, furniture, piano. 
household goods, books 

& much more 
Sandalwood off 

Robindale tietween 
Pecos & Eastern. 

Want to purchase 
minerals & other 
oil/gas interests 

Send details 
P.O. Box 135557. 
Denver. CO 80201 

VFW Parking 
Lot Sale & 

Chili Cook-Off 

Saturday, July 4th 
8am-4pnn 

Lots of Good 
Stuff 

& Great Food 

401 W. 
Lake Mead 
Henderson 

102 
Announcements 

102 
Announcements 

! 

EMIM Summer SIMM 
il6JlSI22« 

Hosta NoRiorson     info 
Back to School Show    or 

Rosta Hondorsofl     '"^^ 
www.ciaamgmjrtfyJwlB    433-6436 

Community Marketplace 
First Lesson Free 

Guitar & Bass instruc- 
tion   Studio Recording 
home lessons availa- 

ble   Go to 
vinceiauria.com! 

Metal Rock, Classical 
& Jazz' 262-7862 

Sports Sporting Goods 

Savage Shotgun Over & 
Under Wood Stock 22 

Top 410 bottomi w case 
& ammo S250 OBO 
Daisy Red Rider BB 

Gun WCase & Ammo 
S20-294-5109 

300 
Miscellaneous 

DIRECTV Satellite 
Telvision, FREE 

EQUIMENT FREE4 
Room Installation, FREE 

HD or DVR Receiver 
Upgrade Packages 

from $29 99; mo   Call 
DIRECT Sat TV for 

Dtails (888)420-9480 

' 50«K"*»Wi TO Sfi.' 

300 
Miscellaneous 

Great Wedding Gift- 80+ 
pc Limoges-Haviland 

China 5pc setting 
$12000 438-9199 

Homedlcs Dual 
Pivoting Heads 

Invigorating Massager 
$80 463-8592 

Igloo Dog Home Grey 
Size Medium to Large 
New W'Carpet $40 

927-3454 

MOTORIZED 
WHEELCHAIRS" 

Abslutely at NO cost to 
you if eligible" Medicare 

& Pnvate Insurance 
acepted ENK Mobile 
Medical 1-800-693- 
8896 (void Canada & 

Hawaii 

New ADT customers • 
FREE Home Secunty 

System' ADT 24,7 
Montonng starting at just 

$35 99.'mo $99 Install 
Fee   Call Now' (866) 

220-7408 ADT Auth Co 

300 
Miscellaneous 

PROTECT YOUR 
FAMLY 

Get a free GE alarm 
system 

with no installation fee 
and no equipment cost 

Most homeowners 
will receive an insurance 

discount as well 
Mention this ad and get 

2 free keychain remotes' 
Promo code A02086 1 - 

600-951-5128 

• REDUCE YOUR CBLE 
BILL'"Geta4-Room All- 
Digital Satellite system 
installed for FREE and 
programming starting 

under $10 FREE DVR 
and HD Upgrades for 
new callers, SO CALL 
NOW 1-800-699-7159 

Rascal Cart - New, top 
of line Basket included 

$3500 00obo Call 
610-5153 

Telescope Model 150- 
1400 Diam 150mm 

Focal Length 1400mm 
S50 463-8592 

300 
Miscellaneous 

Weatherguard 100 Gal 
Transfer Tank & Fillrite 
Pump, Like New $500 

OBO 504-4965 

305 
Items Wanted 

Collector Buys 
Old Lionel & 

American Flyer 
Trains. Medal 
Trucks & Toy 

Soldiers 
253-7231 

Kenmore Dishwasher, 
like new. black, 

$100obo 
Call 319-1213 

Washer & Gas Dryer. 
Kenmore, Good Cond 

$125.'pair OBO Call 
361-6805 PU Only 

FIND YOUR NEXT PET 

IN THE 

COMMUNITY CLASSIFIEDS! 

315 
Computers 

A NEW COMPUTER 
NOW!'" 

Brand Name laptops 4 
desktops 

Bad or NO Credit- No 
Problem 

Smallest weekly pay- 
ments avail. 

Its yours NOW- Call 
800-618-3765 

Brand New Laptops & 
Desktops 

Bad Credit No Credit - 
No Problem 

Small Weekly Payments 
- Order Today 

and get FREE Nintendo 
Wll game system' 

Call Now-800-3177891 

Save up to 80°o" NEW 
Laptops. Games, 

Compuers iPods, TVs 
PSP Games, Cameras 

Nintendo 
www FantasticBid com 

LOCAL NEWS 
24/7 

320 
Furniture 

Lg 3 way adjustable. 
heavy plate/glass mirror 
Pd $250, sell for $40 00 

Call 565-2334 

330 
Storage Units 

BC - for rent'Lease. 
10 X 20 storage building 

Call 591-7379 

400 
Educational Services 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING 
- Tram tor high paying 
Aviation Maintenance 
Career FAA approved 

program Financial aid if 
qualified -Housing 

Avaiable   CALL Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance 

(888) 349-5387 

Attend College Online 
from Home 'Medical 
'Business. "Paralegal 
'Computers, "Cnminal 
Justice Job placement 
assistance Computer 

available Financial Aid if 
qualified Call 800-488- 
0386 www Centura On 

line, com 

700 
Health Care 

Concerned 
^    About 
^  Mom 
^ Living 
,^ Alone! 

w-^ r*oirie anaJM 
r.-ng   par  eme » 

'" '   .-df     mantoir     jr 
i>-t. • rwt 1 «ri*K 

•--- • -   - fWK ?*r 

tone trtB eiJWia^ 

Cal kxlay lot a free 
consulaton 

I 

^Care4Life 

i.cart4lite.Uz '< 

mo 
Steel Buildings & Mats 

Steel Building* 
Big Disc Avail 
30x40-105x105 

Call for Deal' 
Erection Avail, 

wwwscg-grpcom 
Souce#1BQ 

866-609-4321 

1350 
Insurance Services 

LOOKING FOR 
A NEW JOB? 

Find it in 
the classifieds. 

1350 
Insurance Services 

f.'     I"! 

FARMERS 
HoitK. \utu. Wiirkers Comp. Comnwrcial, Lift & Heatth 

David Conrad 
4022 Russian Rider Dr. 

Las Vegas. V\ 89122 
i702l480-5KS3 

800 
Health and Fitness 

T7400 Vision Fitness 
Treadmill with mat for 

sale Asking $450 
Call 565-9905 

Finditinttw AE^ anAAi Cla»*«l«ta 952-4000! 

Bright 
idea! 

Sd it in th« CtassHMs 

952-4000 

IN BUSINGSS LAS VEGAS 

SUBSCRIPTION 

DIGITALDATA 

Generate new business with 1,000s of leads 
this year by subscribing today. 

In Business Las Vegas Subscription 
PLUS Digital Data. 

InBusinessLasVeqas.conn/subscribe.html 

For more information call 702.990.2545 In Business 

I 

i 
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HENDERSON HOME NEU S | Jul> 2-8. 2009 

&iufek & Spiagmm ^md^ 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

OF HENDERSON 
(UCC) 

360 E. Horizon Dr., • 565-8563 
Worship Service 10:30 AM 

*fiuilding a Community to serve a Community" 
Church School    9:00 AM. Nursery AvateUe 

Survey of the Bible • 7:00PM 
Bible Study Mon. • 7:00PM 

"^Tylmrch of) ^fendcrsan 

PASTOR: J.D. STOLTZFUS 
702.466.5199 (cell) • 702.567.8336 (office) 

OBEY ACTS 2:38 
128 UTDUSnUAL PARK RC. Siute #806 

Boulder C'il\ I nited Methodist Church 
Opm '><*art5...C^«m 'Mtrwii...Opm 'Doan 

I'a^toi Jc'hn kiun.>ti! 

•s_^ 

Wonhip tcrviCM mt New each Sunday al ttie | 
Senux Ceme' o' Boukle' City \ 

Arizona Street iKfMi fttrn the Credit Unon!; 
•n Atiuil BiWt Study ; 
v^ Traditonei MorsNp and Comunion   I 

Youtli Sunday School - K t28i grad« \ 

"^a:: j5 a' ?93-72*0(y log o' 'o *f** txuoeT^v-'-v : 

CaW 990-2691 
to place your 
church listing 

today. 

GIVING LIFE 
MINISTRIES 

Pastor: Dave IX'lana 

Sundi) Morning Ctimtnnbl iGain 

Studij Monuni Wwlip 11 im 

g   Suidjy EveatDf Bilib Slvh 6 pm 

THE 
SALVATION 

ARMY 
COMMUNITY 

CENTER 
A Center For Worship 

and Service 
830 E. Lake Mead 

Dr.. Henderson, NV 
(702) 565-9578 

Sunday Worship 
Service 11am 

Sunday School for All 
Ages 9 30am 

Bible Study Each   g 
Wednesday: 5pm   ? 

CALVARY CHAPEL 
GREEN        VALLEY 

Hould like to invite vou & vour family to our 

Saturdav 6pm Worship Service and our Sunday 

Sam - 9:45am - 11:00am Worship Services. 

Children\ \1iniitr\ i\ Provided 

I Mid-Week Bible Study 7pm Wednesday's 
^ 26/5 Vu'eii Horizon Ridge Pkwy. 

^ Comer of Horizon Ridge & Sandy Ridge 

2: Pastor W,n Knapp 

iS Any Questions: Please Call: 898-8887 ^^ 

fRISTIAN ^NTER 
(re Church 1 j 

SUNDAY 

P»tui«lb)otiiJUfthdl 
11:05 am ra>tur jtm Kitrh< 11 

11:1S am Youth Ser\ice, Pa<tor Denni<   | 

S71 Adams, BC • 293-7773 51 

'& 

\\c 

WMjne%da> \U<l-\Ne»k BiNf Studj at ":«» pm 

'. tiilikart prv'i iJcJ 
1000 Nevada V>m. Stt. 20" Roaldrr Citv N\ S90i>f 

NM r&M* ntaraubL't mat.    »^4  i'-y-   s .B*o»- c«»iuM««« ,-«I>4.i.Mpi^>,.   . 

Oerkk \lMFawa. Futar 

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2-15 l. Foster Avc. . Henderson. N\' 89011 

(702) 565-0071 - FAX (702) 565-1485 
Revertnd Sam Robersoii, Pastor/leaLher 

    SunJay Sunday School   9Xta.m 
j^^^ .Morrung Servic*   lis.ili & 11 Mi m 

f^^^ WVdnesJay Prayer (k Bible SluJy   6<IOp.ra 
^^^^B Reading Program (all ages)   6<K) p m 
^^^B Thurtdjy       Chmr Rehearsal   6ui gc T-OOpm 
^E^^r    • reachtfrs Training   6-lXip m 
^^     ^ CO.ME WORSHIP with L's   Everyone is Welcome 
j        J ViebiiU: vrwwcc-mmunilybaptiithcnJtriQn.jri; 

f^   St..Andrew's 
"T •' Catholic Community 

"T"' Boulder On. SV Hmi5 
1702)293-7500 

Ulurpet 

,Sa(Mn*jy;S(iniM 

Suiuhy: 8(ii \Mi li>-^(i VM 

CoKfewiam 

i -NdtliHidX -111  li< 4 *!lM 

The Episcopal Church of the Epiphany 
Serving the south Las Vegas Valley 

9041 S. Pecos Road. Suite 4000. lienderMit, w 89(r4 
(juM nurlh .if I 215 in Iht S.m<r>nc lla/ai 

Worship and Holy Eucharist 8:00 am & 10:00 am 

Sunday School and Adult Education 9:30 am 
702-693-4100 \s\v\s ii\epiphan\ uri; 

FAITH CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
•    (.1 iu>n dmnminalKMial tcimniimlv ol Ik'hcMi^i 

I     Sundays 9:45 am 
' ( hildrens Pn^ranis • \dull Small 

Groups • Relevant Sermons 

1100 Buchanan • B(^ • 29.V2454 

First Henderson 
United Methodist Church 

1 sthendersonumc org 

60S E  Honzoo Dfive 

565-6049 

Rev. James Robinson 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
8 00 CeieDralion 8 Praise 
11 (X) Traditional Worship 
9 30 Suncay Scriooi ALL Ages 

Crtiid Care ProvKied 

Green Valley Methodist Church 
Sund^ Uiirship-8:I5.»»:45& 11:15 a.m. Knrolling for Fall 2(K)'J 

C'hildcarc availahic al all '»;r\icc'i        ^| ^ & 4-\ear M prcsctiool 

Childretib Churvh 8.15 & 11:15 a.m.     W] * 
(rwsroads lUmr - Adult Id. 9:45 am.    jL       ^"^ ^' *^""l^-•»"^" 
,,    .   ., ,     . ,      ,    ,   .     ,,, .,       ^1 (otnpulcr Fvpkw.T'. (lasses 

iildrcn«i<jt Vi.uthSunda\ SCIKXII 9:45 a.m. ^1 

2:M) Robindalr Rd. 

Ilrndervn. W !W0"4 

WWH.EMIBIf.unj 

4S4--W* 
rhnstmn I ducalKin 

Small &ds^ si/cs 

t Livinij \\'atiT r-i'lliHVsi'ip 

SATURDAY MORNINGS 
Biwe Study tor all age< • 10 (]C a n 

Worinip i C hiLdren s Ctiurcn • 1' 00 a m 

.Meeting at Green Valley lnited Methodist Church 
22(K)kobindal<:K.>ad«IlfndtTv.n \\ »fK)74 

•ni:-Vil>V4'« • »»» bnnjixK ijrg 

l.ookiiiK for IKl I H in an une i>f confu-tlon? 
"your Montis a hghi/iir m\ piuh'• ^ ••    » 

MidbarKodesh 
I     I     M     I'    I      » 

Conservative Synagogue 
1946 raseo Verde PartiMnw Henilertbn. Nevada 

t707l 454-4ftU 
ShabHat Services 

1:30 pm Fritfay/ 9:00 am Saiunlay 
Daily Minyan 

nrtit'iiiiidbailiodesharg    ' .^..--. -..—.  

St. Christopher's Episcopal Church 
812 Arizona St. Boulder City 293-4275 

Sunday Service 10:00 a.m. Followed Ini Social Hour 

Sunday School 11:00 a.m. 

Huniiiap I niraiicr   (Jfu/i street 

wunv.stchristopherschurch.org 

ST MATTHEW'S BAPTIST CHURCH 

7250 POLLOCK DRIVE 

DOUBLETREE CLUB HOTEL 
702-436-2737 

REV. JAMES H. MCCRAY, PASTOR 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9 45 AM 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 10 45 AM 

T'ke Society of 'Novi<.<" 
Foundtd try SyKui Bnnnif    ^ 

'Mfrt )st Sundmf (jiack Moirti 
at '>*<wn 

at ffe •Mum {^ritn inn 

Ttjo S Lai Va)a> •Bh£ 

St. Paul's Charismatic 
Episcopal Church 

Sacrurrtenial in its Worship 
Eviwvt'iii :ii !'i r/1 Wf Miie^ L:ml ('hi:r:\miitu i.n '•;• / xpr,' >;;.« 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 10AM • WEDNESDAY EVENING 
HEALING AND HOIY CCHiilUNION SERVICE 7PW 

faihful to Gorfs Word art Spri 
iuther Duvid HolT • Pustor 
Henderson Industriul Purk 

671 Frorewsionul Ave. Henderson. N\ 89015 
»2« 2AO-O12ft 

St. Thomas More 
Catholic Community 

130 N. Pecos Rd. Henderson, 361-3022 
Suturdas i (inicssion 3 i*> p m. \o 3 45 p m 

Saturday Vigil .Mass 4 30p.m 

Sunday SUss 800am. 1000am,& 12:00p.m. 
Life Teen Mass .^ .30 p m 

DaiK Ma>s H 30 a m (MondaN hnda\ 1 

St. Timothy's Kpiscopal C hurch 
i, ' vrdiiwunn I'ri, w V/i, tuiri .\nnis 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
SuiKidj HA.M& lUAM 

Siindaj School 3 years + 945 AM 
Hoi 51 uchansi   Tm-sdas Suon 

HoK Fuchanst Rne I . hnda) Soon 

•God'% 
iMve in fellowship 
with His people" 

•itic A I'.yuinui' v.S^^MU^ |n |Vn\tilo«-n tIctulcis 

+THECHURCH 
SERVICE TiMt 

Saturdays 

Leod Postof 
Pastor Benny Perez 

days 
• 10 00dm 

www.thechurchlv com 

UNITY 
Center in the Valkv 

SUNDAY WORSHIP IO AM 

6}75S.PecoiRd.,St«218 
(io IIK I.V Airport Hu<io«» Park; 

miJ wwli pri>graiii inio al www. Uiiily<iV.org - 702-435-32*9 

I^^tiofl' JH 

VICTORY RO.AD 
CHURCH OFCHRIST 

Sundoy 9 30 atn . Bibl« Clasi 
10 30 oin • Worship S^vice 
6 00 pm   Evening Servic* 

Wed 7 00 pm   Bibk Sfcidy 

IMVi.VictainRd.Hend^N\ 

stssm   ^. 

Sunday 9:30 a.m. 
V\/orship and Sunday 

SchoQi 

Saturday 5.00 p.m. 
Worship 

Christ Lutheran Church 

>^246 

-ifenn t '".1 
1401 5th Street Bou!; 

drin&c. 
02) 293-4332 

HLNUtKSU.S HOME NEHS | July .'-8. 2009 y 
Communitv Classifieds 

CROSSWORD 

W e Bring it Home to You 
BtHildw Ctty • Gremi ^tlcy • HetKterson • South Vall«y • Las ^gas Weekly 

Call Today 952-4000 

^      ^ 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
ITn HiiTTB Sn*s n-smft !hf n^! to tstit. ivject i* 
riMs. .4i. lips tu ojnfunn tu poticv and, or correct 

LisMtK ation and arceptaUr ftoTsiatmas. 

LOCATKM 
. iMi I iirp(irdtc I. in k, jrd Floor 

Henderson, W 89074 
Fa.v 434-^24 

CALL CENTER MHJRS 
Mondiis   Fndd', Ham   'ipm 

(^ICEHCHmS 
Monda\   Fndds 8:iOam   "ipm 

CIRCUUTION 

CLASSIFIED UNE AD DEADUNES 
Fnda\ 4pm v\efK pnor to pubbiaiion date 

CLASSIFIED DISPUY DEADUNES 
»iih design 

Thursday 4pm we«k pnor to publication date 

ADJUSTMENTS/CREDTTS 
Plea.s« read ujur .id on lir\t uiMTtioa The Home 

New-s a.s,sume!> no 
responsUbty for future inseroons nor errors not 

affectii^ \-ahie cl the ad. 

BV."KC\RDS UXFPTFH  ^JSPST^WB 

Sell Your Stuff Free 
offer IS limited to private party advertisers in the general merchandise and 

transportation classifications. One item per ad: pnce and item must be stated in ad. 
Free 4 Ime. J Keek ad appears in the Home News Classified ^one of >our choice, 
additional zones and Unes a\ ailable at regular pnvate party advertising rates. 

For your FREE 2-week ad Call 952-4000 

ACROSS 
lUeu 
• start of a 
U)-0O«m address 
U> Shakes indicating affec 
tion, perhaps 
14 With 26 Across, cit> in 
southern Brazil 
UOperatic number 
M Diamond stats 
17 Robin's weapon 
UKemc. 
19 Longtime pageant host 
Parks 
20*1979 Sister Sledge hit 
23 Trailers, e.g. 
24 Fanatic 
» Delay 
2* See 14 Across 
n Hormel product 
M*Look for clues 
33 Indian state bordering 
Bhutan 
3S Cheap cigar 
3* Clue on a weapon 
39 Bellicose Norse god 
41 Actress Kudrow et al. 
42 Justice replaced by 
Samuel in 2006 
44 Melville's first novel 
4C '"Fatal Attraction' costar 
48 "Gosh darn It!" 
52 Toyota until 2006 
93 Come to the plate 
55 Pasture 
56 Wall St. purchase 
57 'Military treatise written 
by Sun Tzu 
M React to sad news 
62 1975 Wimbledon winner 
63 Meat in the oven 
64 Inland Asian sea 
65"__Rock": 1966 hit 
66 Jon of "Two and a Half 
Men" 
67Thatcher, politically 
68 Street asset, briefly 
69 Wiesbaden's state 

1        2 3 4 5 1 i 7       [8 9 10 11 12 13 

14 15 16 

17 18 19 

20 21 22    ^H23 

24 W ^H26 27 • 
28 29    ^HSO 31 32 

•^•^••33~ 34 mr 
36      37 38 ^H39 40 

~p5 

1     1 

41 

42 43 •" ^^H 
46 

Pi" 

47 

ll^HS^ fm 
49 50 51 

55 

•" [58 59 

60 61 

1 
62 

] 
63 

64 65 66 

167 68 69 

DOWN 
1 Gives rise to 

2 Shredded 
3Problmsinthsclue 
4 Origin suffix 
5 Wooden connector 
6 Tries 
7 Lode carrier 
8 Leg bones 
9Spanish stews 
10 Blogger's milieu 
11 'Decorators' suggestions 
12 Fragrant ilower 
13 Retd. Air France fliers 
21 They may be diehards 
22 Seuss's king of the pond 

43 Antiquated 
45 Rear end 
47 Roman emperor 
49l'nfailingly 
50 Flirts with 
511964 Nobel Prize de- 
diner 
54Spelunker's aid 
56 Hit hard 
58 Sighed line 
59 Warning to the gallery 

27 More like a well-made 
s'more 
29 "Deal or No Deal" host 
31 Rocker Patty who mar- 
ried John McEnroe 
32._ Moines 
34 The Bosporus, e.g. 
36 Non-commercial T\ ad 
37 South American spread 
owner 
38 Balance organ that's lit- 
erally found in the answers 61 Practice 
to starred clues 

MReub• bolder       SEE SOLUTION INSIDE 

Notices, Announcements & Services 
100 

Professional Services 
IM 

Professional Services 

PROFESSIONAL 
WALLPAPERING & 

PAINTING 
CLEAN WORK 

FREE ESTIMATES 
HELPFUL IDEAS 

lie #40327 
702-8%-5959 

Home Handyman 
'One man to do it all' 

" Phone Line&'Cabie 
• Plumtiling^lectncal 

'Doggie Doors 
•Celmg Fans 

Mike 203-6357 

100 
Professional Services 

Lr.A.G.S.DrihFonUi' 
* XERISCAPE • 

Pet sitting in your home 
licensed twnded insured 

Animal first aid.CPR 
cert 10 yrs exp 

Lots of TLC 
Dianne Ray 807-8271 

rmditmttie 
CtassMidi 952-4000 

LOCAL NEWS 

24/7 

100 
Professional Services Pro'essionai Serv.ces 

''^:x5>:or.'»J0-5SI3 

CONCRETE 
Drives. Palio*. Walki 

House slabs. Stampad, 
$taimn9 a Sealins, 
Removal a ItopilKC. 

Block Wofk 
Lie •51296 

Call RAY 401-1437 

Professional Ser.ices 

100                                  100 
Professional Services         Professional Services 

Ijrairraji 1 
1 

James L. Smith 

mm lames-smitti com, 
Jamessmith@aoi com 

702-460-3765       | 
ivSlfliJin^'iPPI'fa 
2M-97II/4IS-71I31 

v Meols 
'^^CarfftCleaitai 
:    CMFfTimilfllS 

1  .......   j '^Residential 
Move-mouts ! 

Autos • Tile • Upholstery 

'CO 
Professional Services 

PALH mee 'nwrmj t i-MHiq 

•*f sprtuk/t m Py• Ir« Inmiiini ai Sluntt 

•Ktawii al al Tyfct ef Tren and Traaut 

Wt hiul our mess and clfary-up ilttr ourse^es | 
10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

W^kerta Servie* A»a<i«6Je 

For « Free Estimaie Calf 702-812-1118 

LATIM/fS HOUSS CLEAMIN$ 
Helping you keep it clean 

Very Eipenenced • Attordable Prices 
tnjstworthy* Reliable t^ 

Call 7 Days A Weelt »ay A 
396-5124 •^^ 

SSS ACCESS LAWSUIT 
CASH NOW'!' AS seen 

on TV, ln|ury Lawsuit 
Dragging'' Need S500- 

S500.000+-I- within 
4atirs'' Low rates 

APLY NOW BY PHONE' 
1-888-271-0463 
www cash-for- 

cases com 

REO's, Kitchen, Bath 
Remodedng E«i»rt Car- 
pentry, Crown Molding. 
Drywall. Painting Etc 

Horne Invasion Protect 
217-2792 Lie #59321 

100 
Professional Services 

100 
Professional Services 

BANKRUPTCY 
S299 Plus S399 
lor court costs. 

Fast. Easy. Secure, 
Proven Let us handle 
your entire bankruptcy. 

GUARANTEED. 
No Additional Fees, 

Callnow(800)878-2215 
Mrww.signhere.org 

BC-Drama Daycamp 
M-F9am-2pm.Sat, 
10am-12noon call 
702-433-6651 

Bob s pool Service 
Wkly Cleaning, chemical 
testing/balancing, dram 
& fills, all repairs. Free 
quotes. Call 266-2761 

Henderson Housecatis 
Home Repairs & Installs 
Our wori< IS Guaranteed 
LioBonded, 203-7562 

100 
Professional Services 

MARKELANDSON 
PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPING 

Since 1954 
Irn^ilio* ' Rtfsin • ioi Ktrnwu: 

Xtriitifiif • )iiri Cltt»-lf 

fla(kkiit i Htilmt 
Cell   595-1196 • Ottice   451-4008 

STORE YOUR STUFF 
Controlled Access 

UiMed UMts—Aoto-Boat RV-24 Houf Seem 
Stmifr-Concreie Block Constructiin 

HIM Victory fid. Henderson 
564-8040 

T smrs mn rev loto 
HAiTKunmiM sitm 

out toot menrrz 
touuii micoioiPwn 

tnetas 
"mm ipram n» anmwr 

sales@rspromotionsinc com       mOttCTJOO-..     ^^.^ 

U PKOMO'nONS Mc 

m 707-m-3943 

AMEMCAN COM EXPHESS 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

FOR ALL COINS & CURRENCY 
* Casino Chips * Tokens 

Proof Mint & Commemorative Sets 

Ofeo Gren \tall«T Wtstsi4( 

586-2600 877-COIN (2646| 

rvi^Vlllage nnnriKin. UC 
I    /    \    1   Ne* (Vork • Remodeling • Repairs 
I    \J    J ReasonatHe & Reliable 

i^   J 702-460-8682 

293-1571 

BOULDER CONCRETE 

100 
Professional Services 

Computer trouble'' My 
Computer Works your 
personal Help Desk, 

Fast, safe 
and secure help 24,7 

Sign up now get 6 
months free back up, 

888-375-8686 

Handyman Services 
No Job Too Small Years 

of Expenence from 
Concrete to Cabinets 

Lorald 375-7904 

House Cleaning! 
S21 OOhr, Sr, Cit 

SISOOhr CallChnstine 
562-7503 

L.V. Lawn Maintenance 
Conservation* Aerating 

Design • Irrigation 
Harvav 210-0864 Lie. 

New Cell Technology 
Unlimited talk. leia, pic s, 
etc No Contract 524- 
8902 mvqvbiz,convl23 

REO's Specialist. Board 
ups. Cleanups, Painting. 
Drywall. Entire Proiects 

217-2792 Lic#53021 

TIM THE HANDYMAN 
Complete home repairs 

Free estimates 
Tim Lasslev 433-6646 

LOOKING FOR 
A NEW JOB? 

Find it in 
the classifieds. 

102 
Announcements 

MESSAGE OF OUR 
LADY - May 25, 2009 
"Dear children' In this 

time, I call you all to pray 
for the coming of the 

Holy Spint upon every 
baptized creature, so 

that the Holy Spint may 
renew you all and lead 

you on the way of 
witnessing your faith - 
you and all those who 

are far from God and His 
love I am with you and 
intercede for you before 

the Most High,Thank 
you for having 

responded to my call," 
Our Blessed Mother 

has been giving a 
message to the world 

every 25th of the month 
since June 1981 

For a FREE copy of the 
book, 'Medjugorje the 

Message" call Faith 
558-7520 

200 
Garage Sales 

BC-Fn7/3 7-11am 
YARD SALE 
Lots To See 
635 Ave H 

Multi Family Garage 
Sale in Henderson, 

Friday.'Satunjay'Sunday. 
6 am to 11 am. 

Tools, furniture, piano. 
household goods, books 

& much more 
Sandalwood off 

Robindale tietween 
Pecos & Eastern. 

Want to purchase 
minerals & other 
oil/gas interests 

Send details 
P.O. Box 135557. 
Denver. CO 80201 

VFW Parking 
Lot Sale & 

Chili Cook-Off 

Saturday, July 4th 
8am-4pnn 

Lots of Good 
Stuff 

& Great Food 

401 W. 
Lake Mead 
Henderson 

102 
Announcements 

102 
Announcements 

! 

EMIM Summer SIMM 
il6JlSI22« 

Hosta NoRiorson     info 
Back to School Show    or 

Rosta Hondorsofl     '"^^ 
www.ciaamgmjrtfyJwlB    433-6436 

Community Marketplace 
First Lesson Free 

Guitar & Bass instruc- 
tion   Studio Recording 
home lessons availa- 

ble   Go to 
vinceiauria.com! 

Metal Rock, Classical 
& Jazz' 262-7862 

Sports Sporting Goods 

Savage Shotgun Over & 
Under Wood Stock 22 

Top 410 bottomi w case 
& ammo S250 OBO 
Daisy Red Rider BB 

Gun WCase & Ammo 
S20-294-5109 

300 
Miscellaneous 

DIRECTV Satellite 
Telvision, FREE 

EQUIMENT FREE4 
Room Installation, FREE 

HD or DVR Receiver 
Upgrade Packages 

from $29 99; mo   Call 
DIRECT Sat TV for 

Dtails (888)420-9480 

' 50«K"*»Wi TO Sfi.' 

300 
Miscellaneous 

Great Wedding Gift- 80+ 
pc Limoges-Haviland 

China 5pc setting 
$12000 438-9199 

Homedlcs Dual 
Pivoting Heads 

Invigorating Massager 
$80 463-8592 

Igloo Dog Home Grey 
Size Medium to Large 
New W'Carpet $40 

927-3454 

MOTORIZED 
WHEELCHAIRS" 

Abslutely at NO cost to 
you if eligible" Medicare 

& Pnvate Insurance 
acepted ENK Mobile 
Medical 1-800-693- 
8896 (void Canada & 

Hawaii 

New ADT customers • 
FREE Home Secunty 

System' ADT 24,7 
Montonng starting at just 

$35 99.'mo $99 Install 
Fee   Call Now' (866) 

220-7408 ADT Auth Co 

300 
Miscellaneous 

PROTECT YOUR 
FAMLY 

Get a free GE alarm 
system 

with no installation fee 
and no equipment cost 

Most homeowners 
will receive an insurance 

discount as well 
Mention this ad and get 

2 free keychain remotes' 
Promo code A02086 1 - 

600-951-5128 

• REDUCE YOUR CBLE 
BILL'"Geta4-Room All- 
Digital Satellite system 
installed for FREE and 
programming starting 

under $10 FREE DVR 
and HD Upgrades for 
new callers, SO CALL 
NOW 1-800-699-7159 

Rascal Cart - New, top 
of line Basket included 

$3500 00obo Call 
610-5153 

Telescope Model 150- 
1400 Diam 150mm 

Focal Length 1400mm 
S50 463-8592 

300 
Miscellaneous 

Weatherguard 100 Gal 
Transfer Tank & Fillrite 
Pump, Like New $500 

OBO 504-4965 

305 
Items Wanted 

Collector Buys 
Old Lionel & 

American Flyer 
Trains. Medal 
Trucks & Toy 

Soldiers 
253-7231 

Kenmore Dishwasher, 
like new. black, 

$100obo 
Call 319-1213 

Washer & Gas Dryer. 
Kenmore, Good Cond 

$125.'pair OBO Call 
361-6805 PU Only 

FIND YOUR NEXT PET 

IN THE 

COMMUNITY CLASSIFIEDS! 

315 
Computers 

A NEW COMPUTER 
NOW!'" 

Brand Name laptops 4 
desktops 

Bad or NO Credit- No 
Problem 

Smallest weekly pay- 
ments avail. 

Its yours NOW- Call 
800-618-3765 

Brand New Laptops & 
Desktops 

Bad Credit No Credit - 
No Problem 

Small Weekly Payments 
- Order Today 

and get FREE Nintendo 
Wll game system' 

Call Now-800-3177891 

Save up to 80°o" NEW 
Laptops. Games, 

Compuers iPods, TVs 
PSP Games, Cameras 

Nintendo 
www FantasticBid com 

LOCAL NEWS 
24/7 

320 
Furniture 

Lg 3 way adjustable. 
heavy plate/glass mirror 
Pd $250, sell for $40 00 

Call 565-2334 

330 
Storage Units 

BC - for rent'Lease. 
10 X 20 storage building 

Call 591-7379 

400 
Educational Services 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING 
- Tram tor high paying 
Aviation Maintenance 
Career FAA approved 

program Financial aid if 
qualified -Housing 

Avaiable   CALL Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance 

(888) 349-5387 

Attend College Online 
from Home 'Medical 
'Business. "Paralegal 
'Computers, "Cnminal 
Justice Job placement 
assistance Computer 

available Financial Aid if 
qualified Call 800-488- 
0386 www Centura On 

line, com 

700 
Health Care 

Concerned 
^    About 
^  Mom 
^ Living 
,^ Alone! 

w-^ r*oirie anaJM 
r.-ng   par  eme » 

'" '   .-df     mantoir     jr 
i>-t. • rwt 1 «ri*K 

•--- • -   - fWK ?*r 

tone trtB eiJWia^ 

Cal kxlay lot a free 
consulaton 

I 

^Care4Life 

i.cart4lite.Uz '< 

mo 
Steel Buildings & Mats 

Steel Building* 
Big Disc Avail 
30x40-105x105 

Call for Deal' 
Erection Avail, 

wwwscg-grpcom 
Souce#1BQ 

866-609-4321 

1350 
Insurance Services 

LOOKING FOR 
A NEW JOB? 

Find it in 
the classifieds. 

1350 
Insurance Services 

f.'     I"! 

FARMERS 
HoitK. \utu. Wiirkers Comp. Comnwrcial, Lift & Heatth 

David Conrad 
4022 Russian Rider Dr. 

Las Vegas. V\ 89122 
i702l480-5KS3 

800 
Health and Fitness 

T7400 Vision Fitness 
Treadmill with mat for 

sale Asking $450 
Call 565-9905 

Finditinttw AE^ anAAi Cla»*«l«ta 952-4000! 

Bright 
idea! 

Sd it in th« CtassHMs 

952-4000 

IN BUSINGSS LAS VEGAS 

SUBSCRIPTION 

DIGITALDATA 

Generate new business with 1,000s of leads 
this year by subscribing today. 

In Business Las Vegas Subscription 
PLUS Digital Data. 

InBusinessLasVeqas.conn/subscribe.html 

For more information call 702.990.2545 In Business 
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HENDERSON HOME Ntwi  JUJ> - O -- 

Emplo\Tiient 

Meet With the 
Top Employers 
of Las Vegas. 

Thursday, August 20, 2009 
12:00 - 4:00 pm 
12:00 VIP Admission 

12:30 General Admission 

Green Valley Ranch Resort and Spa 

Come dressed to impress with 

resumes iti hand! 

1100 IW 11M 
Petitions Availatie 

noo 
Positions AwaiiaD* 

1100 
Positions AMM^Me 

ilOi 1200 
BoiAlef C«y EmjAjymirt     &»«» Opp»fejn*es 

Goweiranert .tote- $12- 
4a.00/lv. f\M 

B«MMl/P«d Trarwig. 

v^otk»m^ab» 

In areas Wee Hom^and 

SecufMy, Law 

ErtfofCfT)6nt, V^W^rfd & 

nrtore' 

1-a00-320-9353E)rt 

2002 

11CX) 
Posibons Aval^)le 

"20M POSTAL 

X)eS'"$14to$59houf 

» Full Fed«rai B««fto 

hto Expenenc* Rqutred 

HCm HIRING! Green 

CardCXC. 1-W0-913- 

4384 6x1 95 

SELL YOUB 
STUFF FREE I 

Taaeti & Support peopl* with 
^vM<^Nficntal dit^>Hitws in 

tt«MrhwM. PcMition* avwMste inclucte part 
and fuH time Wract St^pwi, Part Tima LPN. 

FT Program Managar 
A|^>ty at 9011 Waat Sah««, 

SultalSO. 
Laa Vagaa. Navada 89117  

Dnver 

HOC 
Posmons Availabto 

Student Exchange Coordinator 

Supptemantal Income, Work From Home 
locate volunteer host familias and oversee 

program for international exchange students 
email: acarpenterScetusa.org 

or vlalt: vvww.catusa.org 

1100 
Positions AvailaDle 

$600 Weetily' Process 
HUD;FHA MP from 

home No exp needed 
1-800-277-1223 x-288 
Afww ncisonlinecom 

Carpet Technicians 
Wanted ' 

$700-$1000 weekly 
Call 456-4499 

FOUND A LOST Ptn 
Let us help! 

Call 952-4000 

l..\SVK(;.\SikilN.K)\l 

CAREER FAIR 
oday et IssV?gasSun com/careertaii 

• 702.952-4040 

Must b« 16 if an tetttum. 

'ff aamission tor all job SMWrs. 

Las Vegas Travel Nurses 
Give yourself a raise 

Progressive Nursing Travel. Inc has ctioice hos- 
pital assignments in Las Vegas' You may work 
near your permanent residence or across the 
USA. Great hourly rates. High referral bonus, 

company paid living expenses single luxury ac- 
commodations provided and travel reimburse- 
ments,Call tor instant pay quotes and live your 

life like a vacation^ 

www.progressivenursing.com 
Call 877-654-1010 

TECHNICAL-Noblu Solutions 
(Las Vegas NV) 

seeks Business Intelligence Specialist 
w/ M.Sc. (MIS/CS), to dvp PeopleSoft 
finl/performance analytic solutions, us- 

ing JDE/0racle/DB2 RDBMS, dvp 
stdds for implementation of PeopleSoft 
Global Consolidations, & dvp interac- 

tive training manuals for users. 
To apply, email your resume to 

david.kuhnau@noblusolutions.com 

WANT 
STABIUTY??? 

WE HAVE 
IT!!! 

Teams & solos 
needed for runs to/ 
from Western states 

Company Drivers 
Late Model 

Equipment & 
99** no touch 

Owner Operators 
Earn $.9U/mile & fuel 

rebate 

Call Today! 
888-832-M84 

Chat with a 

recruiter live at 

WHw.teamgti.com 

EOE 

K; - P/T. F/T housa- 

keapmg. Apply in 
perswi. Win tram 
72SrtoradaWay 

1120 
Positions Wwitod 

$600 Weekly 
Potential$$$ 

Helping The Govermeni 

PT 

No Expenance. No 
Sehng 

Call 1-888-213-5225 Ad 

CodeE 

Void in Maryland and 

South Dakota 

RN s up to $45 00 , hr 
LPN's up to $36 00; hr 

CNAsupto$19 50/hr 

Free ga&' weekly pay 

$2,000 bonus 

AACO Nursing Agency 

800-656-4414 

1200 
Business Opportunities 

Gam Financny Freedom 

eammgs.com 

Ityoua 
ommmiom auntie 

Mkra Oeaigra ia tooUng 
tork^MkiMmlwLV 

M. CM me tor M) 
41*«7-2nS 

Se«itinthe 

ComMMlty ClasaifMt 

952-4000 

rr P»YS TO «DVERT1S» IN THE 
COUHUNITV CLASSIFIEDS' 

Health & Dental Pirn 

starting at 

$19.^-S29.95 
a mon^ 

lnc<ud«d 9nKn hou—hoM. 
www.cMtMrtngonttwproinH 

I    1-877-457-4014 

Real Estate Rentals 
14'5 

Homes for Rent 

ANTHEM COUNTHY 
CLUB 

4BD. 3 Bath single- 
level home in Anthem 
Country Club. Highly 
upgraded w/ custom 

touches, inc casita w 
kitchenette. 

open./vaul1ed floor plan 
granite cuntertops, 
plantation shutters. 

neutral tones, ceiling  ' 
fans, sec, system, tons 

of cabinets, fndge, 
W/D. and professional- i 

ly landscaped comer  • 
lot. Will consider pets, 

S2400/mo, Call 
Sheyanthi at 

702.336.7740 

BC-2 Bd 2 Ba All Appis 
Lake View $1250 •> Dep 
No Pets No Smoking 

755-6870 

BC - 4BD'2BA,'2 car 
gar., fp. spa, 215 Wyom- 

ing St. $1.400-i-first, 
last & secunty, dep 

Call 332-9684 

BC-4br. 1,75ba. 2car 
gar. RV Parking. Quiet 
Street, N/S,N,'P, SI350 
566-0549 Oft Adams St, 

Hnd-2150sq.ft 4br. 
2.5ba w' 3 car, in guard 

gated Palm Hills, all 
appliances, exceptional 
home, tons of upgrades, 

grass yard. 
pets considered 

$1575-i-dep 563-1024 

1415 
Homes for Rent 

Call Apni a 493-4193 or 294-311X1 ToAssatVouinLouliiwaftmtal 

1415 
Homes for Rent 

BC- Beautiful single 
family (2048 sq, ft.) 

Home for Rent 
3BD/elegant master bdr 
suitaW walk in closet 2 
1''2 BA - modem kitchen, 

Corian counters 
throughout, built in dou- 

ble oven/microwave, 
fireplace, covered patio, 

3 car garage 
Call 701-741-0853 

BC -Completely remod- 
eled inside. Avail. 6/5 

3BD/2BA. A,'C. Fenced 
yd., oversized detached 

gar,W/'D.$1050mo + 
dep Tern. 898-7775 

BC-Duplex 1 Bd 1 Ba 
Washer'Dryer No Pets 

S675-t- Utils & Dep 
294-7782 or 293-3252 

BC - Duplex 3br1ba. 
central HVAC. 1 sm dog 

OK, W/D, fenced yd, 
S990 + dep   439-0655 

BC Historic Area - 2br 
Iba Cottage, W&D    i 

Hookup, no smoking 
pets, walk to town S875 
+util & dep's 294-1438 

BC - House tor rent - 3 
BD 1.5 BA. $700.00 mo 

* S700.00 deposit. 
293-2341. 

BC: Lake Terrace 3 Bd. 
2Ba View" Huge Lot! 
Pool/Spa $1395/S250 
HOA Fum.? 563-9255 

1415 
Homes for Rent 

1415 
Homes for Rent 

BC- Studio, uptown. 
clean.quiet. $550 * dep, 

IncI, Util. Avail end of 
July 294-8788 

BouWer City 
Great Locatton, 

charming aind quiet. 
ibr. iba duplex. 

with laundry. 
Ready to move in 

No pets $750 ind. util 
•Htep 260-8446 

Can't SELL it?? 
We'll RENT it! 

Black Mountain 
702-566-6700 

^iS 
CALL APRIL FOR INFO 
PROPERTT F<Ht LEASE 

?• UR -' 3C' 3i i|«ni 1000 SF SHmp aiokr (Ml liakr.,£Oaino tius oeposts 

(Mil - >^ woodcfta - 2 tul. 2 tn wo 1W SF, 2 car g»ge.,i1l(nm |h! d«09B 

h^ Ml Mi - 2 M, 2 ti apn 12?D SF 2 or gngi ,t12IIIM» pbd^oHls 

bl Jqi • lAHto - 3 tN. 2 91 WT01«0 9 2 car gngi-)14SQM (to il«Ms 

mtmA-lU'&amm^ {TOQwitsdpds 

li0mimk-iii.l&te% iiKSF.2iar;n|L,Siaita|ttaic!« 

.MI-2U2lii)|i|in)iC0? ilWmMtm 

Dntwn Hnd- 3 Bd 2 Ba 
Duplex Fenced Yard. 

Storage. All AppIs,. $950 
432-9575 or 496-1945 

Green Valley 1800 sq, ft 
3 Bdrm & Loft. 2.5 Bath 

Spacious Home & 
PooLSPA. Well kept, 

large pool & spa. mature 
landscaping   Updated 

ti!e/carpet. 2 car garage 
N/S. No Lg Dogs, 1  yr 
lease. Available on July 
3rd.Cail (702) 813-7118 

HND-Ibd, Iba Duplex 
close to downtown 

rent of S700/mo incl. 
util. &appl. 565-1120 

HND 3bd 2.5ba, 2 car, 
new paint/carpet. 2 
story, 1900s.f. nr. col- 
lege 95 $1300 565-1120 

HND - 5bd. 3ba. 
2car, 1934s.f. 

2 story, Buih 05' 
$1500/mo. 565-1120 

Hnd-2 Bdrm. 1 Ba, lg 
yard, RV parking, cov- 
ered carport Nice in- 
side N,'P$850/mo 

Call 528-6729 or 564- 
9627, leave message 

Hnd - 2br, 2ba. 2 car, 
upgrades, $1095 mm, 6 
mo Sun City. 55+ Com- 
munity Jim 617-4489 

1415 
Homes for Rent 

Hnd-3 Bb 1 Ba 
$900/m + Sec. Dep. 

Available Now! 
Call 493-1317 

Hnd- 3br. 2 5ba. 3 car 
gar all appl family rm, 
Lg yard Dog Ok. Great 

schools $1375 292-5337 
At215&95 

Hnd - 3br, 2 5ba. gated. 
ISOOsqtt Avail 7/15 

S1250 496-6815 
Off Waqonwheel 

Hnd-Cute & Clean 2 Bd 
2 Ba 1 Car Large Yard 

Close to Schools & 
Shopping Pets 
consictered $950 

Plus Deposits 
Call Dave 279-1581 

Hnd - Nr. Boulder & 
Racetrack 3br, 2.5ba, 2 

story $1300-fdep's 
496-3270 

Hnd - Nr. Equestrian & 
Boulder 3t>r, 2ba, 1 
story $1250+deps 

498-3270 

1420 
Apartments for Rent 

BC-1^,1baC2Mitfal 
AC/Heat, New Looking. 

No pets S700 -t-dep. 
Util Incl. Call 480-5888 

BC-2 Bd 1 Ba Covered 
Parking Coin Laundry 
S700 mo +Dep N,S 

856 Del Rev 293-6595 

1420 
Apartments for Rent 

1420 
Apartments for Rent 

BC- 2 Bed 1 Ba. up- 
stairs, untum apt. All 
electnc. central A'C. 

dishwasher, extra stor- 
age, com laundry. No 
Pets, Great for 1 or 2 

adults S625 +$400 dep 
Minimum 9 month lease 

293-3324 

BC - Avenue Apt 2br 
Iba, appliances, nice 

area, $700 +dep & 40°<, 
util 363-0900. 339-4433 

BC- Condo-Upstairs 
Unit. 2BD/2 BA, 

S650.00 mo + dep. 
N/P. N/S. 

702-595-5438. 

Finditinttie Qc9.a/UW\ 
Classifieds 952-4000 

1420 
Apartments for Rent 

1420 
/Apartments for Rent 

BC Histonc Area - 2br, 
1ba. avail upstairs or 
down   Near schools 
town, laundry. S590 

4Ulil &deps 294-1438 

BC-Lg. 1BD, IBA 
Furn. W/D, N/S, N/P. 

$700.00 Incl. util. +Dep. 
V. Nice 293-6799 

BC- M&M 1 Apartments. 
1 Bedroom 55+. 

$550/mo + Dep, N'P 
293-2206 

BC- Studio WD Fenced 
Yard $650,m + $650 

Dep N/S 
812-1044 or 348-4501 

Downtown -3 Bedroom, 
2bath, new carpets 
S995+dep, 756-8614 

1420 
Apailments for Rent 

1420 
/Apartments for Rent 

Hnd - 2 Bdrm 
Ready to Go! 

S650/mo. +Dep. 
370-2936 

Hnd-(JV 3bd 2ba 
LuxuryCondo 
Pool/Spa'Exercise rm 
Valle Verde nr 215 
Great area' Pet ok 
S1075/mo 428-2945 

LV- 2 bd 1 ba $750/m 
Includes Util. N/S N/P 

Nellis & Tropicana 
898-3427 

The Shady Rest 
Weekly Rentals 

$120-S200perwk 
BIdr/Sunset 565-7688 

U30 
Roc^s *or Rent 

Worry Free Lease Terms 

Cna Cna Cna 
Apartments 

• Pool & spa 
• 24 hr. tmergency maintenance & onsite oltica stafl 

• Convenient to sctiools & bus stops      « 
• Exercise room S Tanning bed i^** 

• Built In washer & dryer ^ 

566-4098 
640 E. Horizon Dr Hand. NV. 89015 

Hourg: M-F 6«-6p. Sat 9a-5p, Sun Clos«d 

BC - Live like 
a millionaire 

Spectacular views 
Pnvate Entrance 
Laundry Room  Utilit- 
ies paid, $550'mo 

Call Tracy 
© 583-0917 

142C 
Apartments for Rent 

LOCAL NEWS 
24/7 

NO Gimmicks 
NO Hassles NO Leases! 
• 2 Story Townhomes 

From ,77 a sq. ft. • FREE attached 

garages • FREE Water, Sewer & 
Trash MOVE IN TODAY! 

Heritage Pointe Apartments 
532 College Drive 

Henderson, Nevada 89015 
565-1676 

overwork 
Find a new job m the 

^       ClassHleds 

952-4000 

BC- Room for rent 
$350+ Utilities, Cable, 
Inter net & Pool. Call 

Mark 293-2964 

BC - Kitchenette for 
rent, cable, laundery 

facility. SI 50. wk. Call. 
289-0607. 

Henderson Area- 
Furmshed Room Utiities 
Paid $400 Month Ask for 

Bill 565-7495 

Hnd • Chnstian Home. 
Female Only Clean & 
Quiet $350 580-5559 

LV - N/S Male Pref. 
Rent Negotiable 

Call Todd 463-8592 
Flamingo & Maryland 

1510 
Commercial Prop for Rent 

BC-       LOW       RENT! 
350sqtt or 700 sqtt 
428-2945  

Hnd- 15 & Gibson 
Approx 4,000 sqtt Office 

Warehouse-Storefront 
$2,950.m 595-6797 

1710 
Townhome/Condo Rentals 

BC-2 Bd 2 Ba All AppIs , 
Lake View $1250 +Dep 
No Pets No Smoking 

755-6870 

BC -2bd. 1 5ba La Dolce 
Vita 2 Fis Pnvate yard 

Covered Parking All 
Appl FP, Sm, pet con- 

sidered N/S Nr Schools 
S950 +r1ep Credit ck 

S25 Avail Now 493-9503 

BC 2bd.2ba ground 
floor, firepi new carpet, 

paint, w.d. stove walk to 
sch $750mo +deps 

630-305-8352 

BC - 2br, 2ba 1st floor, 
near schools $700 +util 

363-0900 339-4433 

BC - Comfy Condo 
2BD. 2BA, Exc. cond. 
covered parking. FP, 

W/D. N/P, $700 +dep. 
293-4937 

GV Spacious 
Townhome 

- 2 Stry 2 Bdrms. 21 2 
Bath Townhome 1 car 

garage   $1075mo + 
dep Call 743-2133 

GENEALOGY Stefani Evans 

Asking 'why they came'can lead dmm road worth taking 
U h\ do people 

go where they go? 
\s we follow an 

ancestor across an 
ocean, a continent, 
a state, or a tov\-n 
we need to ask two 
questions. Why did 
our ancestor lea\ e 

the first place, and wh> did he 
settle in the other? SoMng only 
one of the puzzles does not do 
justice to our ancestor's hfe. My 
husband's great-grandfather Jo- 
hannes Petersson illustrates why. 

Petersson left Torskinge, 
Jonkdpings Lan, Sweden, in 1887, 
and settled in Polk County, Minn. 
\Vh> did he leave Sweden, and 
why did he settle in Polk County? 
According to Louise Bergstrom in 
"Nation formation and global mi- 
gration — Sweden around 1900," 
(httpv/ww.lse.ac.uk/collections/ 
ASD»l/ConferencePapers/Confer- 
ence%20Paper%20L.Bergstr*,94m. 
pdf), Petersson was part of one 
of the largest out-migrations in 
Swedish history that began in the 
1860s, peaked in the 1880s, and 
began to dwindle by 1900. 

WTiat "pushed" so many Swedes 
like Petersson from their home- 
land in the last decades of the 
nineteenth century? Bergstrom ex- 
plains that two events likely pre- 
cipitated their leave-taking. First, 
many farmers were forced from 

their properties during a mid- 
century land redistribution and 
population boom that left many 
small yeoman farmers without 
means to earn a living or maintain 
their land. Second, the decline in 
the price of r>e by more than 50 
percent between 1881 and 1887 
swept many remaining Swedish 
farmers into bankruptcy. 

The second son of his family, 
Johannes purchased a farm in 
1878 in Gummarp Norregard, 
Torskinge, for 600 kronor. In 
1887, after a bad growing year 
and at the height of the price 
depression of rye, 33-year-old 
Johannes sold his farm and his 
sister's farm m order to emigrate. 
The no-longer-young bachelor 
farmer likel> saw no scenario 
in which he might earn a living 
and support a family in his na- 
tive countr>. Bergstrom writes 
that most of Sweden's late-19th 
century emigrants made their way 
to North America, where, by 1900, 
"it was said that every fifth Swede 
lived." 

What "pulled" Petersson and 
other immigrants to ,\merica in 
the late 1800s? American im- 
migration from Europe spiked 
to record highs begiruiing in the 
1880s. Public sentiment and the 
law welcomed (white) European 
immigrants as a means to popu- 
late and settle the West (even as 

Congress banned Chinese im- 
migration in 1882). The Statue 
of Liberty, unveiled in 1886, 
beckoned European incomers 
like Joharmes; later, Ellis Island 
welcomed them from 1892. The 
Homestead .Act of 1862 allowed 
grants of 160 acres (1 /4 section) 
to 640 acres (1 section) of land to 
those who had never borne arms 
against the I'nited States. Likely 
Johannes was especially attracted 
h) the offer of farmland because 
his farming prospects in Sweden 
were so bleak. 

VVh> did Petersson settle in 
Polk County? Johannes joined his 
>ounger brother, Enock, a bach- 
elor who immigrated to Canada 
m 1878 to work on the railroad. 
Enock reached Winnipeg after 
three years and removed south to 
Polk County to take up a home- 
stead. Six >ears later Johannes 
arrived in time to claim the last 
available Polk County homestead 
of 160 hiUy, wooded, boulder-stud 
ded acres near Enock. Johaimes 
asked his Swedish relatives to find 
a Torskinge woman who would 
immigrate to Minnesota, marry 
him, and set up his household. 
Petronella Magnusdotter packed 
her Bible and her clothing and 
joined the Swedish wave of immi- 
gration to .America in about 1892 
to man^ Johannes and turn his 
poor homestead into a farm. 

What "pushed" 
so many Swedes 
like Petersson 
from their 
homeland in the 
last decades of 
the nineteenth 
century? 

Like man> Swedish farmers in 
the 188t)s Joharmes Petersson 
could not sustain a living in his 
native land; Sweden's economic 
situation "pushed" him out as 
.Amenca welcomed him and of- 
fered him free farmland near his 
brother in Polk County, Mirm. 
When we e.xplore what might 
"push" an individual from his 
home place, the "pull" of another 
place becomes clearer. 

With gratitude to Soren Olsson 
of Boras, Sweden, for sharmg his 
Torskinge research. 

Stefani E\um is a boarJcertifled 
genealogist and a wlunteer at the 
Regional Family History Center, ^ can 
be reached c/o the Home News 2275 
Corporate Cirde, Suite 3()0, Henderson. 
N\'89074, or edlior'ihbcfmb.Lom. 

HND- Avail Now! 
1 MstrBr, I.SBa. lg. 

walk In closet. RV/boat 
parking. W/D. Icar 
clubhouse, pool. 

tennis. S900 +dep N/S 
32S-2568 

1710 
Townhome/Condo Rentals 

Henderson Townhome 
$1075 

Boukler/Racetrack 
Gated. 3bd'2 Ba 

Comm Pool. 
Applsi incid  Cats ok, 

no dogs   $ 200 off 1 st 
nxi Call Brian 372-3145 

Hnd - 3br. 2 5ba. All 
Appl Yard. 2 Car Gar, 
$1150+ $1125 Sec 

Century 21 JR. 
Donna 325-2568 

1658 Clint Canyon 

Hnd-Cute ibr iba 
w all appl S600 - $575 

Sec Century 21 JR. 
Donna 325-2568 

1903Nataiee 

Hnd • Fabulous 2br, 
1 75ba Comm Pool, All 
/iippi   S695 • $675 Sec 

Century 21 JR, 
Donna 325-2568 
520 Arrowhead 

Spaoous & clean 1 bed- 
room, one & a half bath 

condo Near Warm 
Spnngs & Boulder High- 

way 2 story untt w'2 
covered parking spots 

$655 rent + $655 secun- 
ty to move in. 

Owner licensee 277- 
6288 

Community ClntlflMK 

W« Brlnj II Horn* To Voul 

710 
Towntiome/Condo Rentals  Townhome/Condo Rentals 

•O     'fj  
Htfebe llMil«t=:N- 
702-293-1707 

Rentals 
Miohiwy Ffont»9t $1 ,»50 . 

HighMny FrOfii«9« $700 < 

t2r 
t1 »SOHCur«y 
S700 a*curtty 

Single Fflmijy 
4 bdrm, 2 ba, 2 cw 9«. S1.475 liL latl . IVSOO wcumy 

2 bdrm. 1 b>. 2cw9tno*.i1.300. tt.lSOMCumy 
4 bdrm, 2 3M b«. 3 cw garag* U.S9i . t2.«S0 Mcur{(y 

Condo 
1 bdrm i b< iS7J p*ui 1300 Mcunty 
2 bdrm. 1 1/2 ba. UTi . (300 Hcurtty 

2 b(km. 2 bl. t7S0 • S7M MCurlty 
2 bdrm. 1 ba. ta»S • S92S Mcurlty 
1 car garagt. SSSO • i»00 tacurity 

2bac*»   - —  

1^ 
2 bdrm 2 ba capon. t77S • saoo aacumy 

^ 
2515 

Domestic Autos 

We Buy All Cars, 
Trucks, Motorcycles, 

Boats  Clean, 
wrecked, lunked 

Title/?^o Title, Top Dol- 
lars Paid! Free Tow- 

ing, Call Pat 
614-588-3462 

2520 
Foreign Autos 

Toyota Camry 1994 
Leather, all elec. Runs 

Great Good Cond 
$2800 Firm 580-5559 

2525 
General Autos 

1929 Mercedes 
Roadsters Rep Gazelle 

body. Ford powered 
XInt    S5.900 807-5440 

2525 
(jeneral Autos 

DONATE YOUR CAR to 
SPECIAL KIDS FUND 
Help Disabled Children 
With Camp and Educa- 
tion Non-Runners OK 
Quickest Free Towing 

Free Cmisa'Hotei 
Voucher Tax Deductit)le 

Call 1-866-448-3254 

'Police Impounds For 

Sale' Toyota Camary 

2000 only $1000' 

(craigslist) Honda Acord 

1998 only $1000' 
(craigslist) Hondas. 

Toyotas. Nissans & 

More from $500! For 

Listings 800-366-0124 

exi L213 

Fmditirthe <«•**«« OasaMaA 952-4000 

SUDOKU 

[2 
8 

9       7 6| 
4  6  2 

3 
9 1 1    1 ru 3 7 

r 7 2 
6 

5|^,^ [r 3 51 
Complati tha (TM so eack row, cohimi mi 

3-liy 3 iMx (In boM borrfers) cMitatns every 

«glt.lto9. 

SEE SOLUTION INSIDE 

HLN'DERSON HOME NEW S I July 2-8, 2009 

Real Estate Sales 
1400 

Reai Estate, Saies 

Foreclosures 
Are Hot! 

Call Me Today 
Patrwk Carey IslStt^ 

Henderson 
2B<*m-2Bath $72K 
CM To«iy 370-2042 

1400 
Real Estata/Sales 

m 
«4S 

Rea Es'ate, Saes 

Bilmgual Real 
Estate AMftt 

What Good Is Your be 
HNoCliems'' 

ia)^cofo=oo"o 
Free Message 

1-M0-644-a940 
IO«2(X)4 

We Give The Lead 

1400 
Real Estate/SalM 

BC 

1400 
Real Estata/Sal« 

14M 
RMI Estai«/Si^ 

1400 
M«sE^«^Stf^ 

1400 
RMri EstiM/Siiaa "M ci"a!e id.es Real Estilaffiatat 

WE BUY HOUSES | 

CASH^ 
My«»£asySale.com^ 
702 SELL-NOW 

Mav I Plant One In Your Yard? 

1400 
Real Estate/Sales 

Adobe 
Realty 

(702) 293-1707 
OPEN 7 DAVS A Wttk TO BtTTER SERV t YOl R NEKUs 

Out of Iowa l-800-553-)W8l     Email - BC'AdobeRealtv(iiH)l.c«m 

IHlMilM, m^tlllNt. 
\iH» Hrmi' finsl 
,IM Mt 4 lUI. in 
i(i\i roi,(>n)M<)Rk 
ff«VOl' 

1% 
ll 

Via « »A « It M*riedhx« >< (Iw Vmii TiKfv lor •« iJoTMliia arf 111.». l»i« pt^iwlicv. tall 
i(H<ivD4SUD(Att(AU<i»NU-wiM>vm\^NKii<iTni jiiw mm T\N\* JI VMU UASA 

Noaif 
aB»»CUtATE»a*0YTOllOvm    3bani«.Jba»i. Jcar^raga ^mpadcooowa        t«M.MO 
CUSTOMHOME    3l>*m 2 Wb«»i Jcarjinga RyPar1ar<»tiu9aco»aradpalio«idtpa »J2«.0S8 
PUUallUI D6TACHE0 FAMLT ROOM    20 i % 3 bikm 2 battit. 1 CM ^ft I1NJN 
UNUUE STONE HOME    2 bdm 2 bath guaat Iwiaa         „   __...$!M.5M 
5BE0R00MS    tiiiily room o<«ca onrtiad ^igi   S)9i.M 
CUSTOM SUIT HOME )CAR OOJ COURSE     2 bdrm 1 14 bl«i« 2 car gnga 1297,500 
LARGE SEMMTt F*MIY ROOM    3 bdrm 1 M tma mfixa 1100 »q 11  .„ .|»3 000 
BWLTK2002    2 bdrm plus dan 2 car gvaga _   _ I1M.M0 
ACROSS BKENTEimiAL PARK    3 b<km 2 balha. 2 c» gv^a. ortgM aftiMmod Doora.. t4M.900 
UPGRADED    3 bdrm. 1 W baVia 4 car ^aga .^   t3M.«M) 
OPW t tm    3 b*m, 13*4 ba 3 car gmga. ODWMI RV«a« ParlUnj S3S3,M 
t1t.t8«cmn    4b(»m.ii':bi» 2car|an|><in 4lacnu , 
fCSTO%D HISTORIC HOW ACROSS FROM PARK    2 bd. 1 ba, b 
LAS VEGAS    Laffi comar lot 4 bdrm 3 ba, 2 c« gmga ,  _   
LAS VEGAS    4bdmi 2 1'2ba*ia 4cargvaga.o«ar2T00(atlontf2acn- 
SUMMERLM    3bikm,21'2bl»ia 2cargara9a BaMconrnunHy 

.eestoo 
,..$3tS900 
..S2«900 

—ds.ooo 
....e47,500 

•NftUrnCTURiD HOMil 
MOUNTAM VeWS    2 b*• »d.r 1 14 ba   
COVERED PARK»tG At* WORKSHOP   2 bdrm. 2 ba  

  S2«5.000 
    I1M.00O 

GREATLY REDUCED Co«vM P»o oUu « Ntai VIML. 2 kdniHdn, 11M ta.. 2 or gv $27».000 
SEPARATE WORKSHOP    2 b*m 1 14 bi        $100,000 
RV P*«W»G t HOOK UP    2 bam 2 ba 1224 ifl. ft „ _  $13S.000 

TownNouii/conDoniniua 
LAKE VEW    3 bdm. 2 17 ba 3 car »araga upgradKl kitcXan and floarina~~._ 
BALCONY    2 bikm, 1 n ba i^Ox\    
KJULDER HtLS CONOO    2 bdrm pool     _   
Bgl UMT    2 Ukm. 114 ba Ccnvi countar«>pa t covand cupeM  
SPAMBH STEPS    2 maatir bdrma claar and naal  
ONE STORY UWT   2 bikm. 114 ba 2 car garaga  

 (930000 
 1129000 
 1125 000 
 1147 500 
 1139 000 
 1229 MO 

IMD 
BowjjER an RV LOTS  „, 
17 ACRE LOT WTTH VKW 2 Story can bt buM.    
LANE t MOUNTAM VEWS   0 47 acn an) o( ciMa.ae _ 
BEAUTFUL LAKE t MOIMTAM VCWS      45 acrai     
LAKE AND WOUMTAW VIEWS     44 acra Mth ratanng mM 

t AOffS M SECTION 11   

tSU» KJSm. i77,SiO. {79.9001S129 OOO 
__^_________ IliOO 000 
 $^000 
 {399 000 
 $350 000 
  1249 000 I 

H)£E MvM AniyMi • MLS t Mm« 

• 30 lin Mtof RHMMI • 12 «Mr COTIVT 21 AfMl 
• F<« riM. IMrt WofUK a SmtM nitii 1 SnM 

JANET PERRY 

CENTURY 21-IRREALH* 702-277-6288 1 
S100 GASOLINE GIFT CARD AT CLOSING' 

Tax Credit Can Now Be 
Used To Pay Closing Costs* 

(AH) Mos.swood Dr. 
SINGLE STOK'i HOML" 4bidriHim h«)me with 
2 full baths, covered patio, pool and RV Parking! 

$139,000 

2054 Poppvwood Ave. 
(K)l.F C Ot RSH BE.ALTY' Easy care 

toi^nhouse in a 55-1- communitN. This 2 bedroom. 
2 bath.living^^'dinmg room plus breakfast nook, 

and 2 car garage is located nght on the golf 
course .•Ml appliances included $210,000 

695 Telegraph Hill Ave. 
Fabulous 2 Stop, Townhome' 3 Bedrooms. 2,5 
bath and 1 car garage Living room with cozy 

hreplace. breakfast bar in kitchen. Call today to 
see this Awesome buy' $95,000 

224 Valley Forge Ave. 
Nice single stop, home vMth 3 bedrooms, 

2 full bath and big backyard with shade trees! 
'$80,000 

*('all for rxact details 

Celebrating Our 21st Year in Business 
Century21 JR Realty   ^ 

101 K. HoriJiin Dr. ,Ste A IsJ 

(702) 564-6546 
www.centurylljrrealty.com 

Each Oftict Inifcpendenilv Owned and C^ralcd 

iiiiiifiii 

h.i. n-rffcJ Propem M^t^mrei SenKC Avll]^^e :=lsr 

Save Time 
and Money 

Everything from 
Furniture to Real Estate 

Apartment Rcntal.s • Appliance Repair 

Fiimitiire • Handyman Semces 

Housccleaning • bindseaping 

Lots k Land • Pool SerAiee 

Real E.state • RcKifing • Window Cleaning 

Reacliingover 
500,000 Raiders Weekly 

Find it in the Community Classifieds 

Call 952-4000 

i 
I 
i 
I 
t 

LAKE 
^ 

ME.4D 

PAT BCI»tSTBN-(7«i m^il 
APtUi CUMMMS-<7I)3) 4»Mm 
RUSS M.MORC-I7031103-t11S 

CRtSTWiA LEMKTOH^TK) i«1-»$1 
STEVE A»ffiiUSC«(-l7«) S».73$* 

OPEN SEVEN DAVS A WKK F0« YOIM CONVEMENCE ^ 
7M »tf VADA HIOMWAY. BOULDER CTTr. NV MSeS 

FAX 7(»-2»*-»41 ' l-aOO-211-a7t7 
VIEW OUR WEB STt AND MEW OUn L£TIN(» 

ON MUTUAL Toua 

702-294-3100 
CALL FOn ALL AVAILABLE LISTWQS 

I 
i 
I 

i 

UNCLAIMED HOMES 

Fixers-ForecSwifK crff 
markM DnK>n:a 

Properties-Buitders 
Close Outs 

Buyarsnowwin .com 
1-800-644-«940 

•1094 

iitiiiipiii 
PROPERTY FOR SALE 

^inglP Family Homgs 
Kayvlcw Coado wA^kcvicws!!! 
• J bd, J ba. approx 1J70 SF, I ( ai 
garage, tile floors ... SI99,900 
Ukc HtB. Esutas SS * over   i 

bd, 1 ba, approx 1200 SF, 2 car garage, vaulted ceil- 
ings... $239,000 
Lake Mta. Esutas - S5 ft ovar - Mo\e m condi- 
tion   J bd. J ba. approx 1 144 SF. 2 car carport .. 
SJi8,50(l 
Lake HtB. Esutcs - 55-t-ovar - 2 bd. 2 ba, approx 
HKlO SF, %aulti>d tellings, 2 car carport... $275,000 
Lake View Lot • .480 acre pad-ready to build ... 
S499,0<XJ 
Denver St. • .Available 3 lots - approx .310 acre/ea 
... SI95,000'ea 
ClaremoBt Heif hts - Lake & Mtn \ iews - 3 bd, B 
1 .' ba. approx 3600 SF. 1300 SF Garage w/Guest 
Quarters & much more ... $1,200,000 
Boulder City RV Resort • .050 acres ... $39,900 
SHORT SUt 
Centiiry Plaaa Office - Office/'VSarehouse - 3 
Phase Power   2 Offices plus 622 SF Warehouse, ap- 
prox. 1823 SF... $299,900 
Palm HiUf • Gated • 4bd, 3 ba, approx 2814 SF. 
3 car garage, highly upgraded 
$394,000 

Find It in the Classifieds 952*4000 

"'FREE Foreclosure 

Listings"' Over 400.000 

pr(^>erties nationwide 

LOW Down Paynwnt 

Call Now' 1-«X)-447- 

9014 

BC- Beautiful single 
family (2048 sq ft ) 

home for sale by owner 
3BD elegant master bdr. 
suitaW walk in closet 2 
1/2 BA - modem kitctien. 

Conan counters 
througfiout, built in dou- 

ble oven/microwave, 
fireplace, covered patio 
3 car garage Best Offer 

Call 701-741- 0853, 

BC-House FSBO Near- 
ly 2200 SF 4 bd 2 5 ba 3 

car Recent Complete 
High End Renovation 

896 Dianne Dr $378,500 
366-4599 

BC LAKE TERRACE 
3BD/2BA Lake View' 

2 5 gar. 1600' Big Yard 
$259.000 owe 563-9255 

Homes $100 Down 
Below Market Value 

Call 683-7777 
wwwhomehelpprocom 

NV Realty Solutions EOH 

1700 
Townhome & Conao Sales 

BC - Boulder Square 
2br, Iba. courtyard, 2nd 

fi, pool, nr, schools 
$128.500 592-8552 

FOUND A LOST PET? 

Let us help! 

Call 952-4000 

" ^ -areSrtas 

SELL RENT YOUR 

TIMESHARE NOW!" 

MariiMnanca fees too 

t^? Need Caah? Srt 

your iffH^K^ ttm^^ 
today No comrryssions 

or Broker Fees Fr^ 

Cor»LMation www .seUtM 

mesharecom 1-866- 
708-3690 

1900 
Lots & Land 

ELY NV   Beautful 

Mountain Property 

Ward Mountain Estates, 

5 acre lots, tree covered, 

t)eautrtul views, within 

15 minutes of Comins 

Lake and Cave l-ake 

Owner financing  Call 

(775) 289-3849, 
1-800-982-9617  Email 

biuediam © mwpower.net 

LAKESIDE LOTS & 
CABINS. Panguitch 

Lake. Utah   RV lots with 
full hookups   New cams 

for sale from $56K to 
$72Ki Call 435-676 

2864 or visit 
www.RVtish.com. 

IiliLsgrtyf^iT 

phone ringing! 
Community Classifieds 

Call 952-4000 

DESERT GARDENER Angela O'Callaghan 

Its better to stop weeds sooner rather than later 
Canng for 

a landscape 
during the 
height of sum- 
mer means 
trying to do 
the most work 
in the most 
efficient \s«iv 

possible. So often, problems 
that started out small become 
unmanageable because the\ 
were allowed to grow in mag- 
nitude, uncontrolled. Garden- 
ing in spite of the weather 
is a challenge. Obser\ing 
problems early can make all 
the difference, not onl\ in the 
summer, but sear round. This 
is the underlsmg pnnciple for 
the practice of "scouting the 
landscape." Keeping an eye 
out for problems allows one 
to find them while they can 
still be controlled with not 
too much effort. 

Weeds, for instance. WTiile 
our delicate flowers, even our 
tough aga\es, are bravely, 
if slow 1\, grossing, there are 
often sveeds pushing their 
ssay through the mulch. This 
might seem unfair, since after 
all, we apply mulch to stop 
weeds fromappeai:mg..J«nag»! 
ine how much worse tt s^wtfld" 
be if they had no obstruction! 

Weeds svill often appear 
at the most incomenient 
spots. The> show up at base 
of other plants (the prick- 
lier the better!) or at the 
juncture of rock mulch and 
sidesvalks, svhere it is e.\- 
tremely difficult to get hold. 
It is not that they are smart 
or esil, but they are certainly 
the most opportunistic of 
characters' The more estab- 
lished they are allosved to 
get, the greater the problem 
they vvill present, and the 

more they will interfere 
with the landscape. .\ good 
general rule is: the longer a 
plant is allosved to remain 
in the soil, the bigger it will 
become. That means both 
above and below ground 
level. Much of a plant's life 
relies on a successful root 
s> stem, which might be 
considerably larger than the 
stems, flosvers and leases. 

Even if a sveeds plant does 
have the opportunity to get 
established, it is not too 
late to get rid of it. Make 
sure to do this before it 
produces flosvers and seeds. 
For plants that we gener- 
ally consider weeds, flowers 
might not be particularly 
noticeable or attractise, but 
they are still responsible for 
creating seeds for the next 
generation of plants. 

It can be tempting to use 

an herbicide, but if so, this is 
a task that can only be done 
in the earls morning, before 
temperatures rise into the 
range of the saute pan. Other- 
s\-ise the chemical can gener- 
ate its own host of problems. 
Often, a simple hoe can cut 
them down or puU sveeds 
out of the soil, or break off 
enough of them to slosv dossTi 
their progress. 

The critical element of is to 
look for problems and deal 
ssith them before they require 
huge effort, not something 
anyone svant to undertake 
when sve are U\1ng in the mid- 
dle of a Moja\ e summer. 

Angela O'Callaghan is the area 
'.peaaltst in social horticulture for 
the Uniwrsity of Sevada Coopera- 
ti\v Extension. She can he reached 
c/o the Home Sews, 2275 Corpo- 
rate Circle, Suite 300, Henderson, 
S\ 89074, or Editor J hbcpub.com. 

HOROSCOPE 

The coining week is likely to 
present a number of scenarios 
that pit those in authonts against 
each other m some was — and, 
m some cases, against those vsith 
little or no authonts at all. It will 
seem to some as if things are be- 
ing turned on their ear and that 
the world around them has actu- 
ally gone topss-turxA, with those 
who have held power relinquish- 
ing it, and those who ha\ e enjoyed 
none suddenls finding themsels es 
in the catbird seat. It mas take a 
g(K)d deal of perfect timing and 
imaginafise effort to understand 
)ust what is going. 

Of course, there's really noth- 
ing mystenous about it; the stars 
fasor these kinds of adjustments 
to the world order now and then 
— and begins another, if onls 
brief and fleeting. The pendulum 
swings to and fro, and where one 
stands determines whether fate is 
a friend or an enemy. 

CANCER (June Jl-Juls 7l - Put 
petty gnesances aside and focus 
on those things that sou and 
others ha\e m common. Vou can 
all help each other, (juls 8-Juls 
22) — It's a go(xl week to begin 
something new - particTilarls if 
it mvohes some dramatic form 

of change. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 7l - Now 

is no time to let an opportunits 
pass sou bs; Indeed, you must be 
on the lookout for each and es - 
er> one as it anses. (.\ug. 8-Aug. 
22) — VsTiat begins as a tense 
encounter is likel> to become, 
bs vveek's end, a piositise and 
amicable partnership. 

VIRGO i.-\ug. 23-Sept. 7) - Vou 
mustn't let the little things get 
sou dovsn. Focus on the big 
picture, and realize that s ou will 
surel> take a few knocks. (Sept. 
8-Sept. 221 — What another says 
of sou is more a reflection on 
him or her than on you. Don't 
overreact. 

UlRAiSepi. 23-Oct. 7)-ln 
sour attempts to prioritize at 
this time, > ou may be overlook- 
ing an obsious choice — one that 
doesn't appear to offer much at 
first. lOct. 8-Oct. 221 - The more 
willing you are to do that which 
doesn't come naturalls. the more 
you can progress. 

tCORPWiOct. 2.i Nov. 7) - 
Vou mas be surprised to learn 
that sou're soon to be m a posi- 
tion of renewed and greater au- 
thurirs. Be ready to call the shots 
falrlv. (Nov. 8-Nov. 21) - Now is 

the time for you to join forces 
with someone who understands 
where \ou're commg from. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nos. 22-Dec. 7) 
— A personal misunderstanding 
must not be allowed to affect 
sou in the professional arena. 
(Dec. 8-Dec. 211- The less you 
say and the more you do, the 
better sou will appear to those 
w ho are kxikmg to bestow praise 
and rewards. 

CAPRICORN iDec. 22-Jan. 6) - 
E\ en the most routine of endeas - 
ors may prose more complicated 
simph because not eserything 
is as it seems. (Jan. 7-Jan. I'M 
— Vou can combine busmess 
and pleasure with great success, 
if you choose your teammates 
carefulls. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 3) - 
While there may be no guaran- 
tees, y ou can certainly impros e 
your odds simply by doing that 
which sou are most prepared to 
do. (Feb. 4-Feb. 18) — Vour opin- 
ion of another is likely to change 
dramaticalls after you see him or 
her m action. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 5) - 
The more honest you can be 
about yourself and your own 
strengths and weaknesses, the 

more prepared you will be to ac- 
cept a new responsibility. (March 
6-March 20) — Now is the time 
for you to insist on recei\ing 
that svhich has been proimsed to 
you m the past. 

ARIES I March 21-.\pril 4) - 
The simple mas pro\e compli- 
cated, and the complicated much 
more sunple than e.xpected. 
Much will seem up in the air, 
temporarily. (April i-.Aprii 19) 
— VShile y ou mas feel as though 
sou'se had a hard time of it 
lately, your outlook is positive. 

TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 3) — 
V ou mas find s ourself racing 
not only the clock but your own 
reserves of energy and enthusi- 
asm. \ ou want none of them to 
run out. (May 6-May 20) — Vou 
can demonstrate your commit- 
ment to a current project with- 
out spending too much money. 

GEMINI (May 21-June6) - 
Once y (lu start something, you'll 
find that it will be rather easy 
to finish It — prosided you have 
charted a detailed course. (June 
7-June 20) — The winds are 
changing, and you may hase a 
little trouble deterrmning just 
how to trim your sails. 

Find the Perfect 
Family Pet 

Tmd n m ttw Comwiuntty ClassHleds 

Call 952-4000 

a' i 
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HENDERSON HOME Ntwi  JUJ> - O -- 

Emplo\Tiient 

Meet With the 
Top Employers 
of Las Vegas. 

Thursday, August 20, 2009 
12:00 - 4:00 pm 
12:00 VIP Admission 

12:30 General Admission 

Green Valley Ranch Resort and Spa 

Come dressed to impress with 

resumes iti hand! 

1100 IW 11M 
Petitions Availatie 

noo 
Positions AwaiiaD* 

1100 
Positions AMM^Me 

ilOi 1200 
BoiAlef C«y EmjAjymirt     &»«» Opp»fejn*es 

Goweiranert .tote- $12- 
4a.00/lv. f\M 

B«MMl/P«d Trarwig. 

v^otk»m^ab» 

In areas Wee Hom^and 

SecufMy, Law 

ErtfofCfT)6nt, V^W^rfd & 

nrtore' 

1-a00-320-9353E)rt 

2002 

11CX) 
Posibons Aval^)le 

"20M POSTAL 

X)eS'"$14to$59houf 

» Full Fed«rai B««fto 

hto Expenenc* Rqutred 

HCm HIRING! Green 

CardCXC. 1-W0-913- 

4384 6x1 95 

SELL YOUB 
STUFF FREE I 

Taaeti & Support peopl* with 
^vM<^Nficntal dit^>Hitws in 

tt«MrhwM. PcMition* avwMste inclucte part 
and fuH time Wract St^pwi, Part Tima LPN. 

FT Program Managar 
A|^>ty at 9011 Waat Sah««, 

SultalSO. 
Laa Vagaa. Navada 89117  

Dnver 

HOC 
Posmons Availabto 

Student Exchange Coordinator 

Supptemantal Income, Work From Home 
locate volunteer host familias and oversee 

program for international exchange students 
email: acarpenterScetusa.org 

or vlalt: vvww.catusa.org 

1100 
Positions AvailaDle 

$600 Weetily' Process 
HUD;FHA MP from 

home No exp needed 
1-800-277-1223 x-288 
Afww ncisonlinecom 

Carpet Technicians 
Wanted ' 

$700-$1000 weekly 
Call 456-4499 

FOUND A LOST Ptn 
Let us help! 

Call 952-4000 

l..\SVK(;.\SikilN.K)\l 

CAREER FAIR 
oday et IssV?gasSun com/careertaii 

• 702.952-4040 

Must b« 16 if an tetttum. 

'ff aamission tor all job SMWrs. 

Las Vegas Travel Nurses 
Give yourself a raise 

Progressive Nursing Travel. Inc has ctioice hos- 
pital assignments in Las Vegas' You may work 
near your permanent residence or across the 
USA. Great hourly rates. High referral bonus, 

company paid living expenses single luxury ac- 
commodations provided and travel reimburse- 
ments,Call tor instant pay quotes and live your 

life like a vacation^ 

www.progressivenursing.com 
Call 877-654-1010 

TECHNICAL-Noblu Solutions 
(Las Vegas NV) 

seeks Business Intelligence Specialist 
w/ M.Sc. (MIS/CS), to dvp PeopleSoft 
finl/performance analytic solutions, us- 

ing JDE/0racle/DB2 RDBMS, dvp 
stdds for implementation of PeopleSoft 
Global Consolidations, & dvp interac- 

tive training manuals for users. 
To apply, email your resume to 

david.kuhnau@noblusolutions.com 

WANT 
STABIUTY??? 

WE HAVE 
IT!!! 

Teams & solos 
needed for runs to/ 
from Western states 

Company Drivers 
Late Model 

Equipment & 
99** no touch 

Owner Operators 
Earn $.9U/mile & fuel 

rebate 

Call Today! 
888-832-M84 

Chat with a 

recruiter live at 

WHw.teamgti.com 

EOE 

K; - P/T. F/T housa- 

keapmg. Apply in 
perswi. Win tram 
72SrtoradaWay 

1120 
Positions Wwitod 

$600 Weekly 
Potential$$$ 

Helping The Govermeni 

PT 

No Expenance. No 
Sehng 

Call 1-888-213-5225 Ad 

CodeE 

Void in Maryland and 

South Dakota 

RN s up to $45 00 , hr 
LPN's up to $36 00; hr 

CNAsupto$19 50/hr 

Free ga&' weekly pay 

$2,000 bonus 

AACO Nursing Agency 

800-656-4414 

1200 
Business Opportunities 

Gam Financny Freedom 

eammgs.com 

Ityoua 
ommmiom auntie 

Mkra Oeaigra ia tooUng 
tork^MkiMmlwLV 

M. CM me tor M) 
41*«7-2nS 

Se«itinthe 

ComMMlty ClasaifMt 

952-4000 

rr P»YS TO «DVERT1S» IN THE 
COUHUNITV CLASSIFIEDS' 

Health & Dental Pirn 

starting at 

$19.^-S29.95 
a mon^ 

lnc<ud«d 9nKn hou—hoM. 
www.cMtMrtngonttwproinH 

I    1-877-457-4014 

Real Estate Rentals 
14'5 

Homes for Rent 

ANTHEM COUNTHY 
CLUB 

4BD. 3 Bath single- 
level home in Anthem 
Country Club. Highly 
upgraded w/ custom 

touches, inc casita w 
kitchenette. 

open./vaul1ed floor plan 
granite cuntertops, 
plantation shutters. 

neutral tones, ceiling  ' 
fans, sec, system, tons 

of cabinets, fndge, 
W/D. and professional- i 

ly landscaped comer  • 
lot. Will consider pets, 

S2400/mo, Call 
Sheyanthi at 

702.336.7740 

BC-2 Bd 2 Ba All Appis 
Lake View $1250 •> Dep 
No Pets No Smoking 

755-6870 

BC - 4BD'2BA,'2 car 
gar., fp. spa, 215 Wyom- 

ing St. $1.400-i-first, 
last & secunty, dep 

Call 332-9684 

BC-4br. 1,75ba. 2car 
gar. RV Parking. Quiet 
Street, N/S,N,'P, SI350 
566-0549 Oft Adams St, 

Hnd-2150sq.ft 4br. 
2.5ba w' 3 car, in guard 

gated Palm Hills, all 
appliances, exceptional 
home, tons of upgrades, 

grass yard. 
pets considered 

$1575-i-dep 563-1024 

1415 
Homes for Rent 

Call Apni a 493-4193 or 294-311X1 ToAssatVouinLouliiwaftmtal 

1415 
Homes for Rent 

BC- Beautiful single 
family (2048 sq, ft.) 

Home for Rent 
3BD/elegant master bdr 
suitaW walk in closet 2 
1''2 BA - modem kitchen, 

Corian counters 
throughout, built in dou- 

ble oven/microwave, 
fireplace, covered patio, 

3 car garage 
Call 701-741-0853 

BC -Completely remod- 
eled inside. Avail. 6/5 

3BD/2BA. A,'C. Fenced 
yd., oversized detached 

gar,W/'D.$1050mo + 
dep Tern. 898-7775 

BC-Duplex 1 Bd 1 Ba 
Washer'Dryer No Pets 

S675-t- Utils & Dep 
294-7782 or 293-3252 

BC - Duplex 3br1ba. 
central HVAC. 1 sm dog 

OK, W/D, fenced yd, 
S990 + dep   439-0655 

BC Historic Area - 2br 
Iba Cottage, W&D    i 

Hookup, no smoking 
pets, walk to town S875 
+util & dep's 294-1438 

BC - House tor rent - 3 
BD 1.5 BA. $700.00 mo 

* S700.00 deposit. 
293-2341. 

BC: Lake Terrace 3 Bd. 
2Ba View" Huge Lot! 
Pool/Spa $1395/S250 
HOA Fum.? 563-9255 

1415 
Homes for Rent 

1415 
Homes for Rent 

BC- Studio, uptown. 
clean.quiet. $550 * dep, 

IncI, Util. Avail end of 
July 294-8788 

BouWer City 
Great Locatton, 

charming aind quiet. 
ibr. iba duplex. 

with laundry. 
Ready to move in 

No pets $750 ind. util 
•Htep 260-8446 

Can't SELL it?? 
We'll RENT it! 

Black Mountain 
702-566-6700 

^iS 
CALL APRIL FOR INFO 
PROPERTT F<Ht LEASE 

?• UR -' 3C' 3i i|«ni 1000 SF SHmp aiokr (Ml liakr.,£Oaino tius oeposts 

(Mil - >^ woodcfta - 2 tul. 2 tn wo 1W SF, 2 car g»ge.,i1l(nm |h! d«09B 

h^ Ml Mi - 2 M, 2 ti apn 12?D SF 2 or gngi ,t12IIIM» pbd^oHls 

bl Jqi • lAHto - 3 tN. 2 91 WT01«0 9 2 car gngi-)14SQM (to il«Ms 

mtmA-lU'&amm^ {TOQwitsdpds 

li0mimk-iii.l&te% iiKSF.2iar;n|L,Siaita|ttaic!« 

.MI-2U2lii)|i|in)iC0? ilWmMtm 

Dntwn Hnd- 3 Bd 2 Ba 
Duplex Fenced Yard. 

Storage. All AppIs,. $950 
432-9575 or 496-1945 

Green Valley 1800 sq, ft 
3 Bdrm & Loft. 2.5 Bath 

Spacious Home & 
PooLSPA. Well kept, 

large pool & spa. mature 
landscaping   Updated 

ti!e/carpet. 2 car garage 
N/S. No Lg Dogs, 1  yr 
lease. Available on July 
3rd.Cail (702) 813-7118 

HND-Ibd, Iba Duplex 
close to downtown 

rent of S700/mo incl. 
util. &appl. 565-1120 

HND 3bd 2.5ba, 2 car, 
new paint/carpet. 2 
story, 1900s.f. nr. col- 
lege 95 $1300 565-1120 

HND - 5bd. 3ba. 
2car, 1934s.f. 

2 story, Buih 05' 
$1500/mo. 565-1120 

Hnd-2 Bdrm. 1 Ba, lg 
yard, RV parking, cov- 
ered carport Nice in- 
side N,'P$850/mo 

Call 528-6729 or 564- 
9627, leave message 

Hnd - 2br, 2ba. 2 car, 
upgrades, $1095 mm, 6 
mo Sun City. 55+ Com- 
munity Jim 617-4489 

1415 
Homes for Rent 

Hnd-3 Bb 1 Ba 
$900/m + Sec. Dep. 

Available Now! 
Call 493-1317 

Hnd- 3br. 2 5ba. 3 car 
gar all appl family rm, 
Lg yard Dog Ok. Great 

schools $1375 292-5337 
At215&95 

Hnd - 3br, 2 5ba. gated. 
ISOOsqtt Avail 7/15 

S1250 496-6815 
Off Waqonwheel 

Hnd-Cute & Clean 2 Bd 
2 Ba 1 Car Large Yard 

Close to Schools & 
Shopping Pets 
consictered $950 

Plus Deposits 
Call Dave 279-1581 

Hnd - Nr. Boulder & 
Racetrack 3br, 2.5ba, 2 

story $1300-fdep's 
496-3270 

Hnd - Nr. Equestrian & 
Boulder 3t>r, 2ba, 1 
story $1250+deps 

498-3270 

1420 
Apartments for Rent 

BC-1^,1baC2Mitfal 
AC/Heat, New Looking. 

No pets S700 -t-dep. 
Util Incl. Call 480-5888 

BC-2 Bd 1 Ba Covered 
Parking Coin Laundry 
S700 mo +Dep N,S 

856 Del Rev 293-6595 

1420 
Apartments for Rent 

1420 
Apartments for Rent 

BC- 2 Bed 1 Ba. up- 
stairs, untum apt. All 
electnc. central A'C. 

dishwasher, extra stor- 
age, com laundry. No 
Pets, Great for 1 or 2 

adults S625 +$400 dep 
Minimum 9 month lease 

293-3324 

BC - Avenue Apt 2br 
Iba, appliances, nice 

area, $700 +dep & 40°<, 
util 363-0900. 339-4433 

BC- Condo-Upstairs 
Unit. 2BD/2 BA, 

S650.00 mo + dep. 
N/P. N/S. 

702-595-5438. 

Finditinttie Qc9.a/UW\ 
Classifieds 952-4000 

1420 
Apartments for Rent 

1420 
/Apartments for Rent 

BC Histonc Area - 2br, 
1ba. avail upstairs or 
down   Near schools 
town, laundry. S590 

4Ulil &deps 294-1438 

BC-Lg. 1BD, IBA 
Furn. W/D, N/S, N/P. 

$700.00 Incl. util. +Dep. 
V. Nice 293-6799 

BC- M&M 1 Apartments. 
1 Bedroom 55+. 

$550/mo + Dep, N'P 
293-2206 

BC- Studio WD Fenced 
Yard $650,m + $650 

Dep N/S 
812-1044 or 348-4501 

Downtown -3 Bedroom, 
2bath, new carpets 
S995+dep, 756-8614 

1420 
Apailments for Rent 

1420 
/Apartments for Rent 

Hnd - 2 Bdrm 
Ready to Go! 

S650/mo. +Dep. 
370-2936 

Hnd-(JV 3bd 2ba 
LuxuryCondo 
Pool/Spa'Exercise rm 
Valle Verde nr 215 
Great area' Pet ok 
S1075/mo 428-2945 

LV- 2 bd 1 ba $750/m 
Includes Util. N/S N/P 

Nellis & Tropicana 
898-3427 

The Shady Rest 
Weekly Rentals 

$120-S200perwk 
BIdr/Sunset 565-7688 

U30 
Roc^s *or Rent 

Worry Free Lease Terms 

Cna Cna Cna 
Apartments 

• Pool & spa 
• 24 hr. tmergency maintenance & onsite oltica stafl 

• Convenient to sctiools & bus stops      « 
• Exercise room S Tanning bed i^** 

• Built In washer & dryer ^ 

566-4098 
640 E. Horizon Dr Hand. NV. 89015 

Hourg: M-F 6«-6p. Sat 9a-5p, Sun Clos«d 

BC - Live like 
a millionaire 

Spectacular views 
Pnvate Entrance 
Laundry Room  Utilit- 
ies paid, $550'mo 

Call Tracy 
© 583-0917 

142C 
Apartments for Rent 

LOCAL NEWS 
24/7 

NO Gimmicks 
NO Hassles NO Leases! 
• 2 Story Townhomes 

From ,77 a sq. ft. • FREE attached 

garages • FREE Water, Sewer & 
Trash MOVE IN TODAY! 

Heritage Pointe Apartments 
532 College Drive 

Henderson, Nevada 89015 
565-1676 

overwork 
Find a new job m the 

^       ClassHleds 

952-4000 

BC- Room for rent 
$350+ Utilities, Cable, 
Inter net & Pool. Call 

Mark 293-2964 

BC - Kitchenette for 
rent, cable, laundery 

facility. SI 50. wk. Call. 
289-0607. 

Henderson Area- 
Furmshed Room Utiities 
Paid $400 Month Ask for 

Bill 565-7495 

Hnd • Chnstian Home. 
Female Only Clean & 
Quiet $350 580-5559 

LV - N/S Male Pref. 
Rent Negotiable 

Call Todd 463-8592 
Flamingo & Maryland 

1510 
Commercial Prop for Rent 

BC-       LOW       RENT! 
350sqtt or 700 sqtt 
428-2945  

Hnd- 15 & Gibson 
Approx 4,000 sqtt Office 

Warehouse-Storefront 
$2,950.m 595-6797 

1710 
Townhome/Condo Rentals 

BC-2 Bd 2 Ba All AppIs , 
Lake View $1250 +Dep 
No Pets No Smoking 

755-6870 

BC -2bd. 1 5ba La Dolce 
Vita 2 Fis Pnvate yard 

Covered Parking All 
Appl FP, Sm, pet con- 

sidered N/S Nr Schools 
S950 +r1ep Credit ck 

S25 Avail Now 493-9503 

BC 2bd.2ba ground 
floor, firepi new carpet, 

paint, w.d. stove walk to 
sch $750mo +deps 

630-305-8352 

BC - 2br, 2ba 1st floor, 
near schools $700 +util 

363-0900 339-4433 

BC - Comfy Condo 
2BD. 2BA, Exc. cond. 
covered parking. FP, 

W/D. N/P, $700 +dep. 
293-4937 

GV Spacious 
Townhome 

- 2 Stry 2 Bdrms. 21 2 
Bath Townhome 1 car 

garage   $1075mo + 
dep Call 743-2133 

GENEALOGY Stefani Evans 

Asking 'why they came'can lead dmm road worth taking 
U h\ do people 

go where they go? 
\s we follow an 

ancestor across an 
ocean, a continent, 
a state, or a tov\-n 
we need to ask two 
questions. Why did 
our ancestor lea\ e 

the first place, and wh> did he 
settle in the other? SoMng only 
one of the puzzles does not do 
justice to our ancestor's hfe. My 
husband's great-grandfather Jo- 
hannes Petersson illustrates why. 

Petersson left Torskinge, 
Jonkdpings Lan, Sweden, in 1887, 
and settled in Polk County, Minn. 
\Vh> did he leave Sweden, and 
why did he settle in Polk County? 
According to Louise Bergstrom in 
"Nation formation and global mi- 
gration — Sweden around 1900," 
(httpv/ww.lse.ac.uk/collections/ 
ASD»l/ConferencePapers/Confer- 
ence%20Paper%20L.Bergstr*,94m. 
pdf), Petersson was part of one 
of the largest out-migrations in 
Swedish history that began in the 
1860s, peaked in the 1880s, and 
began to dwindle by 1900. 

WTiat "pushed" so many Swedes 
like Petersson from their home- 
land in the last decades of the 
nineteenth century? Bergstrom ex- 
plains that two events likely pre- 
cipitated their leave-taking. First, 
many farmers were forced from 

their properties during a mid- 
century land redistribution and 
population boom that left many 
small yeoman farmers without 
means to earn a living or maintain 
their land. Second, the decline in 
the price of r>e by more than 50 
percent between 1881 and 1887 
swept many remaining Swedish 
farmers into bankruptcy. 

The second son of his family, 
Johannes purchased a farm in 
1878 in Gummarp Norregard, 
Torskinge, for 600 kronor. In 
1887, after a bad growing year 
and at the height of the price 
depression of rye, 33-year-old 
Johannes sold his farm and his 
sister's farm m order to emigrate. 
The no-longer-young bachelor 
farmer likel> saw no scenario 
in which he might earn a living 
and support a family in his na- 
tive countr>. Bergstrom writes 
that most of Sweden's late-19th 
century emigrants made their way 
to North America, where, by 1900, 
"it was said that every fifth Swede 
lived." 

What "pulled" Petersson and 
other immigrants to ,\merica in 
the late 1800s? American im- 
migration from Europe spiked 
to record highs begiruiing in the 
1880s. Public sentiment and the 
law welcomed (white) European 
immigrants as a means to popu- 
late and settle the West (even as 

Congress banned Chinese im- 
migration in 1882). The Statue 
of Liberty, unveiled in 1886, 
beckoned European incomers 
like Joharmes; later, Ellis Island 
welcomed them from 1892. The 
Homestead .Act of 1862 allowed 
grants of 160 acres (1 /4 section) 
to 640 acres (1 section) of land to 
those who had never borne arms 
against the I'nited States. Likely 
Johannes was especially attracted 
h) the offer of farmland because 
his farming prospects in Sweden 
were so bleak. 

VVh> did Petersson settle in 
Polk County? Johannes joined his 
>ounger brother, Enock, a bach- 
elor who immigrated to Canada 
m 1878 to work on the railroad. 
Enock reached Winnipeg after 
three years and removed south to 
Polk County to take up a home- 
stead. Six >ears later Johannes 
arrived in time to claim the last 
available Polk County homestead 
of 160 hiUy, wooded, boulder-stud 
ded acres near Enock. Johaimes 
asked his Swedish relatives to find 
a Torskinge woman who would 
immigrate to Minnesota, marry 
him, and set up his household. 
Petronella Magnusdotter packed 
her Bible and her clothing and 
joined the Swedish wave of immi- 
gration to .America in about 1892 
to man^ Johannes and turn his 
poor homestead into a farm. 

What "pushed" 
so many Swedes 
like Petersson 
from their 
homeland in the 
last decades of 
the nineteenth 
century? 

Like man> Swedish farmers in 
the 188t)s Joharmes Petersson 
could not sustain a living in his 
native land; Sweden's economic 
situation "pushed" him out as 
.Amenca welcomed him and of- 
fered him free farmland near his 
brother in Polk County, Mirm. 
When we e.xplore what might 
"push" an individual from his 
home place, the "pull" of another 
place becomes clearer. 

With gratitude to Soren Olsson 
of Boras, Sweden, for sharmg his 
Torskinge research. 

Stefani E\um is a boarJcertifled 
genealogist and a wlunteer at the 
Regional Family History Center, ^ can 
be reached c/o the Home News 2275 
Corporate Cirde, Suite 3()0, Henderson. 
N\'89074, or edlior'ihbcfmb.Lom. 

HND- Avail Now! 
1 MstrBr, I.SBa. lg. 

walk In closet. RV/boat 
parking. W/D. Icar 
clubhouse, pool. 

tennis. S900 +dep N/S 
32S-2568 

1710 
Townhome/Condo Rentals 

Henderson Townhome 
$1075 

Boukler/Racetrack 
Gated. 3bd'2 Ba 

Comm Pool. 
Applsi incid  Cats ok, 

no dogs   $ 200 off 1 st 
nxi Call Brian 372-3145 

Hnd - 3br. 2 5ba. All 
Appl Yard. 2 Car Gar, 
$1150+ $1125 Sec 

Century 21 JR. 
Donna 325-2568 

1658 Clint Canyon 

Hnd-Cute ibr iba 
w all appl S600 - $575 

Sec Century 21 JR. 
Donna 325-2568 

1903Nataiee 

Hnd • Fabulous 2br, 
1 75ba Comm Pool, All 
/iippi   S695 • $675 Sec 

Century 21 JR, 
Donna 325-2568 
520 Arrowhead 

Spaoous & clean 1 bed- 
room, one & a half bath 

condo Near Warm 
Spnngs & Boulder High- 

way 2 story untt w'2 
covered parking spots 

$655 rent + $655 secun- 
ty to move in. 

Owner licensee 277- 
6288 

Community ClntlflMK 

W« Brlnj II Horn* To Voul 

710 
Towntiome/Condo Rentals  Townhome/Condo Rentals 

•O     'fj  
Htfebe llMil«t=:N- 
702-293-1707 

Rentals 
Miohiwy Ffont»9t $1 ,»50 . 

HighMny FrOfii«9« $700 < 

t2r 
t1 »SOHCur«y 
S700 a*curtty 

Single Fflmijy 
4 bdrm, 2 ba, 2 cw 9«. S1.475 liL latl . IVSOO wcumy 

2 bdrm. 1 b>. 2cw9tno*.i1.300. tt.lSOMCumy 
4 bdrm, 2 3M b«. 3 cw garag* U.S9i . t2.«S0 Mcur{(y 

Condo 
1 bdrm i b< iS7J p*ui 1300 Mcunty 
2 bdrm. 1 1/2 ba. UTi . (300 Hcurtty 

2 b(km. 2 bl. t7S0 • S7M MCurlty 
2 bdrm. 1 ba. ta»S • S92S Mcurlty 
1 car garagt. SSSO • i»00 tacurity 

2bac*»   - —  

1^ 
2 bdrm 2 ba capon. t77S • saoo aacumy 

^ 
2515 

Domestic Autos 

We Buy All Cars, 
Trucks, Motorcycles, 

Boats  Clean, 
wrecked, lunked 

Title/?^o Title, Top Dol- 
lars Paid! Free Tow- 

ing, Call Pat 
614-588-3462 

2520 
Foreign Autos 

Toyota Camry 1994 
Leather, all elec. Runs 

Great Good Cond 
$2800 Firm 580-5559 

2525 
General Autos 

1929 Mercedes 
Roadsters Rep Gazelle 

body. Ford powered 
XInt    S5.900 807-5440 

2525 
(jeneral Autos 

DONATE YOUR CAR to 
SPECIAL KIDS FUND 
Help Disabled Children 
With Camp and Educa- 
tion Non-Runners OK 
Quickest Free Towing 

Free Cmisa'Hotei 
Voucher Tax Deductit)le 

Call 1-866-448-3254 

'Police Impounds For 

Sale' Toyota Camary 

2000 only $1000' 

(craigslist) Honda Acord 

1998 only $1000' 
(craigslist) Hondas. 

Toyotas. Nissans & 

More from $500! For 

Listings 800-366-0124 

exi L213 

Fmditirthe <«•**«« OasaMaA 952-4000 

SUDOKU 

[2 
8 

9       7 6| 
4  6  2 

3 
9 1 1    1 ru 3 7 

r 7 2 
6 

5|^,^ [r 3 51 
Complati tha (TM so eack row, cohimi mi 

3-liy 3 iMx (In boM borrfers) cMitatns every 

«glt.lto9. 

SEE SOLUTION INSIDE 

HLN'DERSON HOME NEW S I July 2-8, 2009 

Real Estate Sales 
1400 

Reai Estate, Saies 

Foreclosures 
Are Hot! 

Call Me Today 
Patrwk Carey IslStt^ 

Henderson 
2B<*m-2Bath $72K 
CM To«iy 370-2042 

1400 
Real Estata/Sales 

m 
«4S 

Rea Es'ate, Saes 

Bilmgual Real 
Estate AMftt 

What Good Is Your be 
HNoCliems'' 

ia)^cofo=oo"o 
Free Message 

1-M0-644-a940 
IO«2(X)4 

We Give The Lead 

1400 
Real Estate/SalM 

BC 

1400 
Real Estata/Sal« 

14M 
RMI Estai«/Si^ 

1400 
M«sE^«^Stf^ 

1400 
RMri EstiM/Siiaa "M ci"a!e id.es Real Estilaffiatat 

WE BUY HOUSES | 

CASH^ 
My«»£asySale.com^ 
702 SELL-NOW 

Mav I Plant One In Your Yard? 

1400 
Real Estate/Sales 

Adobe 
Realty 

(702) 293-1707 
OPEN 7 DAVS A Wttk TO BtTTER SERV t YOl R NEKUs 

Out of Iowa l-800-553-)W8l     Email - BC'AdobeRealtv(iiH)l.c«m 

IHlMilM, m^tlllNt. 
\iH» Hrmi' finsl 
,IM Mt 4 lUI. in 
i(i\i roi,(>n)M<)Rk 
ff«VOl' 

1% 
ll 

Via « »A « It M*riedhx« >< (Iw Vmii TiKfv lor •« iJoTMliia arf 111.». l»i« pt^iwlicv. tall 
i(H<ivD4SUD(Att(AU<i»NU-wiM>vm\^NKii<iTni jiiw mm T\N\* JI VMU UASA 

Noaif 
aB»»CUtATE»a*0YTOllOvm    3bani«.Jba»i. Jcar^raga ^mpadcooowa        t«M.MO 
CUSTOMHOME    3l>*m 2 Wb«»i Jcarjinga RyPar1ar<»tiu9aco»aradpalio«idtpa »J2«.0S8 
PUUallUI D6TACHE0 FAMLT ROOM    20 i % 3 bikm 2 battit. 1 CM ^ft I1NJN 
UNUUE STONE HOME    2 bdm 2 bath guaat Iwiaa         „   __...$!M.5M 
5BE0R00MS    tiiiily room o<«ca onrtiad ^igi   S)9i.M 
CUSTOM SUIT HOME )CAR OOJ COURSE     2 bdrm 1 14 bl«i« 2 car gnga 1297,500 
LARGE SEMMTt F*MIY ROOM    3 bdrm 1 M tma mfixa 1100 »q 11  .„ .|»3 000 
BWLTK2002    2 bdrm plus dan 2 car gvaga _   _ I1M.M0 
ACROSS BKENTEimiAL PARK    3 b<km 2 balha. 2 c» gv^a. ortgM aftiMmod Doora.. t4M.900 
UPGRADED    3 bdrm. 1 W baVia 4 car ^aga .^   t3M.«M) 
OPW t tm    3 b*m, 13*4 ba 3 car gmga. ODWMI RV«a« ParlUnj S3S3,M 
t1t.t8«cmn    4b(»m.ii':bi» 2car|an|><in 4lacnu , 
fCSTO%D HISTORIC HOW ACROSS FROM PARK    2 bd. 1 ba, b 
LAS VEGAS    Laffi comar lot 4 bdrm 3 ba, 2 c« gmga ,  _   
LAS VEGAS    4bdmi 2 1'2ba*ia 4cargvaga.o«ar2T00(atlontf2acn- 
SUMMERLM    3bikm,21'2bl»ia 2cargara9a BaMconrnunHy 

.eestoo 
,..$3tS900 
..S2«900 

—ds.ooo 
....e47,500 

•NftUrnCTURiD HOMil 
MOUNTAM VeWS    2 b*• »d.r 1 14 ba   
COVERED PARK»tG At* WORKSHOP   2 bdrm. 2 ba  

  S2«5.000 
    I1M.00O 

GREATLY REDUCED Co«vM P»o oUu « Ntai VIML. 2 kdniHdn, 11M ta.. 2 or gv $27».000 
SEPARATE WORKSHOP    2 b*m 1 14 bi        $100,000 
RV P*«W»G t HOOK UP    2 bam 2 ba 1224 ifl. ft „ _  $13S.000 

TownNouii/conDoniniua 
LAKE VEW    3 bdm. 2 17 ba 3 car »araga upgradKl kitcXan and floarina~~._ 
BALCONY    2 bikm, 1 n ba i^Ox\    
KJULDER HtLS CONOO    2 bdrm pool     _   
Bgl UMT    2 Ukm. 114 ba Ccnvi countar«>pa t covand cupeM  
SPAMBH STEPS    2 maatir bdrma claar and naal  
ONE STORY UWT   2 bikm. 114 ba 2 car garaga  

 (930000 
 1129000 
 1125 000 
 1147 500 
 1139 000 
 1229 MO 

IMD 
BowjjER an RV LOTS  „, 
17 ACRE LOT WTTH VKW 2 Story can bt buM.    
LANE t MOUNTAM VEWS   0 47 acn an) o( ciMa.ae _ 
BEAUTFUL LAKE t MOIMTAM VCWS      45 acrai     
LAKE AND WOUMTAW VIEWS     44 acra Mth ratanng mM 

t AOffS M SECTION 11   

tSU» KJSm. i77,SiO. {79.9001S129 OOO 
__^_________ IliOO 000 
 $^000 
 {399 000 
 $350 000 
  1249 000 I 

H)£E MvM AniyMi • MLS t Mm« 

• 30 lin Mtof RHMMI • 12 «Mr COTIVT 21 AfMl 
• F<« riM. IMrt WofUK a SmtM nitii 1 SnM 

JANET PERRY 

CENTURY 21-IRREALH* 702-277-6288 1 
S100 GASOLINE GIFT CARD AT CLOSING' 

Tax Credit Can Now Be 
Used To Pay Closing Costs* 

(AH) Mos.swood Dr. 
SINGLE STOK'i HOML" 4bidriHim h«)me with 
2 full baths, covered patio, pool and RV Parking! 

$139,000 

2054 Poppvwood Ave. 
(K)l.F C Ot RSH BE.ALTY' Easy care 

toi^nhouse in a 55-1- communitN. This 2 bedroom. 
2 bath.living^^'dinmg room plus breakfast nook, 

and 2 car garage is located nght on the golf 
course .•Ml appliances included $210,000 

695 Telegraph Hill Ave. 
Fabulous 2 Stop, Townhome' 3 Bedrooms. 2,5 
bath and 1 car garage Living room with cozy 

hreplace. breakfast bar in kitchen. Call today to 
see this Awesome buy' $95,000 

224 Valley Forge Ave. 
Nice single stop, home vMth 3 bedrooms, 

2 full bath and big backyard with shade trees! 
'$80,000 

*('all for rxact details 

Celebrating Our 21st Year in Business 
Century21 JR Realty   ^ 

101 K. HoriJiin Dr. ,Ste A IsJ 

(702) 564-6546 
www.centurylljrrealty.com 

Each Oftict Inifcpendenilv Owned and C^ralcd 

iiiiiifiii 

h.i. n-rffcJ Propem M^t^mrei SenKC Avll]^^e :=lsr 

Save Time 
and Money 

Everything from 
Furniture to Real Estate 

Apartment Rcntal.s • Appliance Repair 

Fiimitiire • Handyman Semces 

Housccleaning • bindseaping 

Lots k Land • Pool SerAiee 

Real E.state • RcKifing • Window Cleaning 

Reacliingover 
500,000 Raiders Weekly 

Find it in the Community Classifieds 

Call 952-4000 

i 
I 
i 
I 
t 

LAKE 
^ 

ME.4D 

PAT BCI»tSTBN-(7«i m^il 
APtUi CUMMMS-<7I)3) 4»Mm 
RUSS M.MORC-I7031103-t11S 

CRtSTWiA LEMKTOH^TK) i«1-»$1 
STEVE A»ffiiUSC«(-l7«) S».73$* 

OPEN SEVEN DAVS A WKK F0« YOIM CONVEMENCE ^ 
7M »tf VADA HIOMWAY. BOULDER CTTr. NV MSeS 

FAX 7(»-2»*-»41 ' l-aOO-211-a7t7 
VIEW OUR WEB STt AND MEW OUn L£TIN(» 

ON MUTUAL Toua 

702-294-3100 
CALL FOn ALL AVAILABLE LISTWQS 

I 
i 
I 

i 

UNCLAIMED HOMES 

Fixers-ForecSwifK crff 
markM DnK>n:a 

Properties-Buitders 
Close Outs 

Buyarsnowwin .com 
1-800-644-«940 

•1094 

iitiiiipiii 
PROPERTY FOR SALE 

^inglP Family Homgs 
Kayvlcw Coado wA^kcvicws!!! 
• J bd, J ba. approx 1J70 SF, I ( ai 
garage, tile floors ... SI99,900 
Ukc HtB. Esutas SS * over   i 

bd, 1 ba, approx 1200 SF, 2 car garage, vaulted ceil- 
ings... $239,000 
Lake Mta. Esutas - S5 ft ovar - Mo\e m condi- 
tion   J bd. J ba. approx 1 144 SF. 2 car carport .. 
SJi8,50(l 
Lake HtB. Esutcs - 55-t-ovar - 2 bd. 2 ba, approx 
HKlO SF, %aulti>d tellings, 2 car carport... $275,000 
Lake View Lot • .480 acre pad-ready to build ... 
S499,0<XJ 
Denver St. • .Available 3 lots - approx .310 acre/ea 
... SI95,000'ea 
ClaremoBt Heif hts - Lake & Mtn \ iews - 3 bd, B 
1 .' ba. approx 3600 SF. 1300 SF Garage w/Guest 
Quarters & much more ... $1,200,000 
Boulder City RV Resort • .050 acres ... $39,900 
SHORT SUt 
Centiiry Plaaa Office - Office/'VSarehouse - 3 
Phase Power   2 Offices plus 622 SF Warehouse, ap- 
prox. 1823 SF... $299,900 
Palm HiUf • Gated • 4bd, 3 ba, approx 2814 SF. 
3 car garage, highly upgraded 
$394,000 

Find It in the Classifieds 952*4000 

"'FREE Foreclosure 

Listings"' Over 400.000 

pr(^>erties nationwide 

LOW Down Paynwnt 

Call Now' 1-«X)-447- 

9014 

BC- Beautiful single 
family (2048 sq ft ) 

home for sale by owner 
3BD elegant master bdr. 
suitaW walk in closet 2 
1/2 BA - modem kitctien. 

Conan counters 
througfiout, built in dou- 

ble oven/microwave, 
fireplace, covered patio 
3 car garage Best Offer 

Call 701-741- 0853, 

BC-House FSBO Near- 
ly 2200 SF 4 bd 2 5 ba 3 

car Recent Complete 
High End Renovation 

896 Dianne Dr $378,500 
366-4599 

BC LAKE TERRACE 
3BD/2BA Lake View' 

2 5 gar. 1600' Big Yard 
$259.000 owe 563-9255 

Homes $100 Down 
Below Market Value 

Call 683-7777 
wwwhomehelpprocom 

NV Realty Solutions EOH 

1700 
Townhome & Conao Sales 

BC - Boulder Square 
2br, Iba. courtyard, 2nd 

fi, pool, nr, schools 
$128.500 592-8552 

FOUND A LOST PET? 

Let us help! 

Call 952-4000 

" ^ -areSrtas 

SELL RENT YOUR 

TIMESHARE NOW!" 

MariiMnanca fees too 

t^? Need Caah? Srt 

your iffH^K^ ttm^^ 
today No comrryssions 

or Broker Fees Fr^ 

Cor»LMation www .seUtM 

mesharecom 1-866- 
708-3690 

1900 
Lots & Land 

ELY NV   Beautful 

Mountain Property 

Ward Mountain Estates, 

5 acre lots, tree covered, 

t)eautrtul views, within 

15 minutes of Comins 

Lake and Cave l-ake 

Owner financing  Call 

(775) 289-3849, 
1-800-982-9617  Email 

biuediam © mwpower.net 

LAKESIDE LOTS & 
CABINS. Panguitch 

Lake. Utah   RV lots with 
full hookups   New cams 

for sale from $56K to 
$72Ki Call 435-676 

2864 or visit 
www.RVtish.com. 

IiliLsgrtyf^iT 

phone ringing! 
Community Classifieds 

Call 952-4000 

DESERT GARDENER Angela O'Callaghan 

Its better to stop weeds sooner rather than later 
Canng for 

a landscape 
during the 
height of sum- 
mer means 
trying to do 
the most work 
in the most 
efficient \s«iv 

possible. So often, problems 
that started out small become 
unmanageable because the\ 
were allowed to grow in mag- 
nitude, uncontrolled. Garden- 
ing in spite of the weather 
is a challenge. Obser\ing 
problems early can make all 
the difference, not onl\ in the 
summer, but sear round. This 
is the underlsmg pnnciple for 
the practice of "scouting the 
landscape." Keeping an eye 
out for problems allows one 
to find them while they can 
still be controlled with not 
too much effort. 

Weeds, for instance. WTiile 
our delicate flowers, even our 
tough aga\es, are bravely, 
if slow 1\, grossing, there are 
often sveeds pushing their 
ssay through the mulch. This 
might seem unfair, since after 
all, we apply mulch to stop 
weeds fromappeai:mg..J«nag»! 
ine how much worse tt s^wtfld" 
be if they had no obstruction! 

Weeds svill often appear 
at the most incomenient 
spots. The> show up at base 
of other plants (the prick- 
lier the better!) or at the 
juncture of rock mulch and 
sidesvalks, svhere it is e.\- 
tremely difficult to get hold. 
It is not that they are smart 
or esil, but they are certainly 
the most opportunistic of 
characters' The more estab- 
lished they are allosved to 
get, the greater the problem 
they vvill present, and the 

more they will interfere 
with the landscape. .\ good 
general rule is: the longer a 
plant is allosved to remain 
in the soil, the bigger it will 
become. That means both 
above and below ground 
level. Much of a plant's life 
relies on a successful root 
s> stem, which might be 
considerably larger than the 
stems, flosvers and leases. 

Even if a sveeds plant does 
have the opportunity to get 
established, it is not too 
late to get rid of it. Make 
sure to do this before it 
produces flosvers and seeds. 
For plants that we gener- 
ally consider weeds, flowers 
might not be particularly 
noticeable or attractise, but 
they are still responsible for 
creating seeds for the next 
generation of plants. 

It can be tempting to use 

an herbicide, but if so, this is 
a task that can only be done 
in the earls morning, before 
temperatures rise into the 
range of the saute pan. Other- 
s\-ise the chemical can gener- 
ate its own host of problems. 
Often, a simple hoe can cut 
them down or puU sveeds 
out of the soil, or break off 
enough of them to slosv dossTi 
their progress. 

The critical element of is to 
look for problems and deal 
ssith them before they require 
huge effort, not something 
anyone svant to undertake 
when sve are U\1ng in the mid- 
dle of a Moja\ e summer. 

Angela O'Callaghan is the area 
'.peaaltst in social horticulture for 
the Uniwrsity of Sevada Coopera- 
ti\v Extension. She can he reached 
c/o the Home Sews, 2275 Corpo- 
rate Circle, Suite 300, Henderson, 
S\ 89074, or Editor J hbcpub.com. 

HOROSCOPE 

The coining week is likely to 
present a number of scenarios 
that pit those in authonts against 
each other m some was — and, 
m some cases, against those vsith 
little or no authonts at all. It will 
seem to some as if things are be- 
ing turned on their ear and that 
the world around them has actu- 
ally gone topss-turxA, with those 
who have held power relinquish- 
ing it, and those who ha\ e enjoyed 
none suddenls finding themsels es 
in the catbird seat. It mas take a 
g(K)d deal of perfect timing and 
imaginafise effort to understand 
)ust what is going. 

Of course, there's really noth- 
ing mystenous about it; the stars 
fasor these kinds of adjustments 
to the world order now and then 
— and begins another, if onls 
brief and fleeting. The pendulum 
swings to and fro, and where one 
stands determines whether fate is 
a friend or an enemy. 

CANCER (June Jl-Juls 7l - Put 
petty gnesances aside and focus 
on those things that sou and 
others ha\e m common. Vou can 
all help each other, (juls 8-Juls 
22) — It's a go(xl week to begin 
something new - particTilarls if 
it mvohes some dramatic form 

of change. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 7l - Now 

is no time to let an opportunits 
pass sou bs; Indeed, you must be 
on the lookout for each and es - 
er> one as it anses. (.\ug. 8-Aug. 
22) — VsTiat begins as a tense 
encounter is likel> to become, 
bs vveek's end, a piositise and 
amicable partnership. 

VIRGO i.-\ug. 23-Sept. 7) - Vou 
mustn't let the little things get 
sou dovsn. Focus on the big 
picture, and realize that s ou will 
surel> take a few knocks. (Sept. 
8-Sept. 221 — What another says 
of sou is more a reflection on 
him or her than on you. Don't 
overreact. 

UlRAiSepi. 23-Oct. 7)-ln 
sour attempts to prioritize at 
this time, > ou may be overlook- 
ing an obsious choice — one that 
doesn't appear to offer much at 
first. lOct. 8-Oct. 221 - The more 
willing you are to do that which 
doesn't come naturalls. the more 
you can progress. 

tCORPWiOct. 2.i Nov. 7) - 
Vou mas be surprised to learn 
that sou're soon to be m a posi- 
tion of renewed and greater au- 
thurirs. Be ready to call the shots 
falrlv. (Nov. 8-Nov. 21) - Now is 

the time for you to join forces 
with someone who understands 
where \ou're commg from. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nos. 22-Dec. 7) 
— A personal misunderstanding 
must not be allowed to affect 
sou in the professional arena. 
(Dec. 8-Dec. 211- The less you 
say and the more you do, the 
better sou will appear to those 
w ho are kxikmg to bestow praise 
and rewards. 

CAPRICORN iDec. 22-Jan. 6) - 
E\ en the most routine of endeas - 
ors may prose more complicated 
simph because not eserything 
is as it seems. (Jan. 7-Jan. I'M 
— Vou can combine busmess 
and pleasure with great success, 
if you choose your teammates 
carefulls. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 3) - 
While there may be no guaran- 
tees, y ou can certainly impros e 
your odds simply by doing that 
which sou are most prepared to 
do. (Feb. 4-Feb. 18) — Vour opin- 
ion of another is likely to change 
dramaticalls after you see him or 
her m action. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 5) - 
The more honest you can be 
about yourself and your own 
strengths and weaknesses, the 

more prepared you will be to ac- 
cept a new responsibility. (March 
6-March 20) — Now is the time 
for you to insist on recei\ing 
that svhich has been proimsed to 
you m the past. 

ARIES I March 21-.\pril 4) - 
The simple mas pro\e compli- 
cated, and the complicated much 
more sunple than e.xpected. 
Much will seem up in the air, 
temporarily. (April i-.Aprii 19) 
— VShile y ou mas feel as though 
sou'se had a hard time of it 
lately, your outlook is positive. 

TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 3) — 
V ou mas find s ourself racing 
not only the clock but your own 
reserves of energy and enthusi- 
asm. \ ou want none of them to 
run out. (May 6-May 20) — Vou 
can demonstrate your commit- 
ment to a current project with- 
out spending too much money. 

GEMINI (May 21-June6) - 
Once y (lu start something, you'll 
find that it will be rather easy 
to finish It — prosided you have 
charted a detailed course. (June 
7-June 20) — The winds are 
changing, and you may hase a 
little trouble deterrmning just 
how to trim your sails. 

Find the Perfect 
Family Pet 

Tmd n m ttw Comwiuntty ClassHleds 

Call 952-4000 

a' i 



HL\DERSON HOMF NEKS I July 2«, 20<| 

Comniunity 
Business 

Directon' 

A BEST CONCRETE 
E^rything & Concrete 

C. 5'OM CCNCRL'E - PATIOS 

WALKWAYS - RV SLABS - STAMP 

^P(X)L DECKS - PAVERS - Ti WORK 

BB        HAUL, DLMF DEMO 

RMidantlal' Comnwcial FREE ESTIMATES 

556-1261 
LK^ M)$M47 • M&SONDED   ibMteoncrtM Utvaga* com 

DOOR SERVICES 

SptfilMffl 
EtectncDoor 
Openeis& 

10% ?! 
^Gar^Ooors 

Call 369-6044- 
IBICS  26^3 Lc # 44MM • Bonded'Insu 

FREE Desert Landscaping Conversion 
w SNWA Rebate. Call noM for details 

Yard Remodeling • Clean Ups 
.jL^ Tropical Landscaping, 

i»ig^^4 Zeriscape, Boulders, Pavers, 
"V f '^ Rockscaping & Designs 

Includes FREE Set of Liflhts 
• Tree Trimming j^ 
• Hillside Terracing      BBB 
• Putting Greens | 

390-5813 UCNZWIMM 

Tzr 
'•—  I • • I f --1 * 

Beau's Landscaping 

294-6274 
558-7885 
Synthetic Turf Installs 

Specializing in Yard Maintenance 
& Clean-up. Irrigation & Landscaping Installs 

PC 
MAC 
TRAINING 

RfDUa 
CO/MPl/TER 
ANXKTY! m 

,^ J ^- •    IKAINiniVj 

(C'i'^TnTrnt 1^ • NETWORKING 
V_X.>m^j>.-AJCaj   _ DATAPROTEC    _ 

©3A5fl330      -TROUBLESHOOTING 

We II come to your home or office 
Over 20 years experience 

1 804.5170 
OPEN EVERY DAY 

Appliance Repair 
BUY LOW APPLIANCE 
Sales & Service 
-  • -a"qes Stoves   "^ 

A/C Service 
S^COO Service Call 

All Appliances fromkMOO°° 
5730 S Boulder Hwy • Las Vegas NV 89122 

433-4020 

COATES PAINTING CO. 
REPUNTSPECIUJST 

• RESIDENT AL COMMERCIAL 
. c- rr- i\-> nRv-,',4i i apPAiR 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
FREE ESTIMATES BOND[D& INSURED 

"EXPECT THE BEST! 
m SENIOR DISCOUNT 

I 1 <_i I 

Residential • Commercial 

293-5525   uc«ow»|tJeeii»e-lnsiired-Bonded    CoiilU(m<5l4« 

HENDERSON HOVSECAViS 

Area Handyman Services 
Me Itnow tnis neighbortiood! 

/> Paint: mienor E»terior & Special Finishes     ^^>\ 

Framing; Drywali Tape & Texturing ''^^JsT 

Flooring; Tile. Carpel Wood Installs & Repairs    M^ ' 

Concrete; Wall(ways Drveways add-ons etc 

Electrical; Fans, Lights Swiehs Speal(ers & More 

Plumbing: Faucets Sinks Toilets Drains 

Yard Cean-up Cut, Haul. Maintenance etc 

Cleaning: Home Cleaning Carpet S WT^OW Cle3»"ng 

Free Estimates 
Senior Discounts • 630-8500 

^ 
L3\ llLLlb 

^'(ardaiAer^^to^/i^ (Sa. 

** All Types of Roofing 
** Residential.Conini. Repairs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
734-7663(R()()F) 

I ic« ?6X67 liiMirtd X Hoiidid 

HOWE REPAIR AND INSTALLATIONS 
• WE BE HERE TO HELP you 50LVE VOUS 

•^ROSLEMS r^J THE MOST COST ^ 
EFFECnvE WAV 

• OUft WOft< IS 6UA8A^JTtED 
"NID COMPLETED IN « 
TIMELY MA^4^^lER 

• NO NEED TO CALL SEVERAL       y^oMi 
cotJ"n5ACT0fiS FOR YOUR HO^Jey DO LIS"' 

• !0% OcccoBAL AND 5ENI00 DI SCOt.)^4T 

ItOKS CBX 203-7562 OK 

ii'i-iJjj;i.JTfO 
ape * * * ^ « Services 

LANOSCAI>Mie< atlAIMNS* ENVIRONMENTAL 

Conr-ete 

Redesign 

Sod Removal 

Water features 

Low-Voltage Lighting 

Landscape Maintenance 

Call me today to schedule your free quote 

S-Uc ^fUiAM   CM 7C2-635-7S66 

SpeclaUitiit in Custom House Painting 

Be Smart And Hire A 
Licensed Contractor 

We create YOUR slice of Paradise 
Professional landscapes At An Affordable Cost 

• Arliliciai Grass 
• Eiquisite Rocli Convensions 
•Beautiful Grass Lawns 
• Complete Irrigation Irom A-Z 
• Watersmart landscapes 
• Stonewalls 

• Lawn Renovations 
• Walerlalls and Ponds 
•Goltscapes 
• New Home Backyards 
• Pavestone Pavers 
• Deep Riverbeds 

Michaels Pro Landscape 
453-8252 Since 

1992 

CLEANING 
EVUDA 

TREE SERVICE 
,J^        • PROFESSIONAL WORK 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
• TRIMMING PRUNING 
• STUMP REMOVAL 
•INTRAVENOUS FEEDING 
•SHRUBS.BRUSHES 

a 

Paisano Contracting 
"All Phases of Remodeling" 

.. -I 
»'• 1 W 

• b-ATHROOMS 

• KiTCHENS 

• DOORS STRIV 

• WINDOWS 

ENscount 

\ 

CARPET ClUNING^ 
•     SteMieiMaMi 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call Juan 510-1021 

irww.nevadatree.com 433-4700 

• ROOM .^ODTIONS '^^':l 
• PATIO COVERS .."vja.; 

'( ^    * 'J''*'"fE COUNTERTOPS  twerierce 

688-174441 

617-1320 
Weekly - Bi Weekly - Monthly 

Luenwd/Borafetl/lmurKl      References i^Min request 

REMODEUNG 
NO JOB IS 

TOO SMALL 

^a 

tsr 

R&D CONTRACTING (898-2788) 
^-l HQiE   """OvfEI'SS'ECiaLiINC i1 S'THIiOOW IJtuOOi^.NC 

For more information 

Call 952-4000 

R & J Handymen 1 

J ' • ^ .                                               1 

Call Today • Rick 525-2332        ! 

I ALL ASPECTS 
OF ROOnNG 

LEAK 
REPAIRS 

ROOFlTlUGHliNc. 

L 

JAMES GUINDON 
(70Z) 791-X475 

Home of the Famous Roofing Dog 

I iLSiKaf.^ji*     U\r-.,i\|),    lluiiilul \ liivuriil   1 

XI 
^M 

'^'"l""" 

Sales ' Service 
& Installation 

Solar Elecuic (PV) 
Wind • Hvdro 

Reduce or Eliminate 
your power bill with Solar Energy 

Over 10 y«rs txpericnce 

702-373-1732 

www.solarunlimitednv.coin 

Sparkllns Clear Window Ckaw 
• AHordoble Rates 
• Owner alwoys on the job 
• Exclusively serving nil of 

Henderson & Boulder City 
• Licensed/Insured \ 

CallRandv 
557-2461 

Quality Maintenance • Irrigation Check Up / Repair 

Water Management • Unique Fertilization Programs 

23 Years Experience • Exceptional Customer Service 

Z-   Free Estimates ^^     | 

TIMTHEHRNDVMflN 
COMPLETE HOME REPRIR 

Because there's more 
to your landscape 

than just mowing the lawn 
ttielandscaperllccom \  §/ 

THE LANDSCAPER ̂ \ 

We Do: 
Painting. Electrical, Sheet Rock. 

Texturing. Stucco, Carpentry. 
Masonry. Brick and Stone 

.2 

FRtF t SUM AITS 
CMU Tim Lassley 
(702) 4JJ-6646 

THE ACES ON BRIDGE 
Bobbv Wolff 

A little restraint 
andplanning 
can lead to xcin 

'Actors must practhe re\iriuru. I n, """' """ 
might happen m J low %cew." 

Cednc HcirJwii.kc 
• •• 

Against four spades 
partner leads the heart 
jack to declarer's king. 
.At trick two, the club 
si\ IS plased todum 
m\'s kins, partner fol- 
lowing VNith the li\e. Do 
\ou jump on this trick' 

If you win the trick, 
It looks best to return a second heart 
to the ace. Declarer next pld\s three 
rounds ot trump, West's queen win- 
ning the third. Partner must pla\ a 
diamond now, hoping that \ou have the 
KJ, in which case \ou could dislodge 
dumnn s diamond ace, the entr\ to thr 
long clubs. 

Howe\er, \ou can do no better than 
win the diamond king and exit w ith 
a heart, which declarer rufts. He then 
draws the last trump and ruffs the 
clubs good. The diamond ace remains 
as an entry to dumm\; 10 tricks made. 

The ke> to the defense was partner's 
i-ard at trick two. His pla> of the club 
h\e shows an odd number of clubs, so 
\ou know the club suit is distributed 
5-3-2-3 around the table. (With lO-Ho-4, 
tor example, he should ha\ e played the 
eight to give \()U the count as clearly as 
possible. I 

If sou allow the club king to win 
trick two, declarer requires two more 
entries to dummy, one to set up the 
clubs and one to enjo\ the suit. Since 
the diamond ace is his onh entry, he 
will have no way to access dummy's 
winners, assuming best defense. Not 
(.aptunng honors with honors kills 
a re-entrv within the suit itself and 
defeats the game. 

NORTH 
• 74 

• A lU ^ 
• k () 9 7 J 

WEST EAST 

V(n)764 
• k 4 f. 4 
• \ M 
SOUTH 

• AkJ lU9b 
¥AK 
• 172 
• '>4 

VULNERABLE: Both 
DEALER: South 

Lnhappy with your 
House Cleaners'^ Find the Perfect 

Lounging Chair 
Find in the C«RNiMinlty ClasiHMt 

952-4000 

WhiteGlove 42I-6965 
www.WhiteGloveOnline.com 

\ 

• I I 'S  i _ 

V I KM 
• IJ 8 •> 
• 11) H •; 

Ihe biddint;: 
SOUTH WEST     NORTH               EAST 

! • Pass     1 Nl       Pass 
• Piis^      4 •     \\\ pass 
OPENING LEAD: V 1 

BIDWriHTHKAChS 
South holds: 

• 74 
V832 
• A 10 5 
• K () Q 7 J 

SOUTH WEST     NORTH                EAST 

1 N I      Pass 
<NT Dbl.     Pass      Pass 

ANSWER: West's double calls for East 
to lead his shorter or weaker major 
and suggests West has a solid major or 
the equivalent and a side entrv. Since 
whichever major East leads will find 
vou with nothing, are \ou prepared 
to sit this one out and risk a sl/able 
penaltv ' Run to four clubs and live to 
fight another day. 

Ifyvu vwuW like to i-onrjct Bobby Woltf. e-mail 
hm at btibby-w olff •immdspnng.com 

PUZZLE 

 1 2   1   5 
39   8 
4   6   7 
9 7 3 
6 4 2 

5   8   1 
1   5   6 
7 3   9 
8 2   4 

9 3 7 
4 6 2 
1   8   5 
2 1   6 
8  5   9 
3 7   4 
7   2   8 
5 4   1 
6 9   3 

4 8   6 
5 7   1 
3   2   9 
8 5 4 
1 3 7 
6   9   2 
9 4 3 
2 6 8 
7   1   5 
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I 

^ 
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